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Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative 

 

Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE) is a chronic, autoimmune disease that can 
damage any part of the body (skin, joints, and/or organs). This means that anyone who 
develops lupus will have lupus for the rest of their life. Current research shows that at 
least 1.5 million Americans have Lupus and more than 16,000 new cases are reported 
annually across the country. Women of color are affected two to three times than 
Caucasians. 

With funding from Office of minority, Department of Health and Human Services and 
advice from Dr. L. Nandini Moorthy, NJAAP’s PAL initiative seeks to achieve early 
diagnosis, effective management, and improved health outcomes and health related 
quality of life for childhood-onset systemic lupus erythematosus (cSLE) patients 
nationwide and among the racial and ethnic minorities in three target areas in NJ: 
Trenton, Newark and New Brunswick – Edison.  

Goals: 

 Improve health literacy 
o Increase the number of online, age appropriate, culturally and linguistically 

sensitive resources readily available for patients with cSLE and their 
caregivers 

o Increase nationwide awareness and knowledge among HCPs, pediatric 
and adult rheumatologists of cSLE and age appropriate, and culturally 
sensitive online materials in the LFAs NRCL to educate and support 
minority cSLE patients and caregivers 

 Enhance the Medical Home for cSLE patients 
o Increase the number of HCPs in the target areas providing effective 

medical home, trained to identify, diagnose, manage, and treat cSLE  
o Provide Maintenance of  Certification (MOC) Part 4 across the target 

areas to focus on early identification of cSLE; improve practice screening 
and assessment; anticipatory guidance; diagnose; manage; ensure 
adherence; and provide resources to patients with cSLE and their 
caregivers 



PROJECT NARRATIVE 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

  The goal of the Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) initiative is to raise awareness and 

improve diagnosis and treatment of childhood-onset systemic lupus erythematosus (cSLE) 

among racial and ethnic minorities (who are disproportionately affected by cSLE) (1) in three 

distinct geographic locations, specifically the Trenton, NJ metropolitan statistical area (MSA) 

and the 2 metropolitan statistical divisions (MSDs) of Newark-Union, NJ-PA and Edison-New 

Brunswick, NJ which are part of the larger New York-Newark/Jersey City, NY-NJ-PA MSA 

(referred to as the target areas). The PAL initiative uses The Chronic Care Model (2) (Figure 1), 

developed by the MacColl Center for Health Care Innovation, to improve outcomes for patients.  

Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE) prevalence is higher among women, nearly double 

in African American compared to White women, and lupus nephritis prevalence was higher 

among all racial/ethnic groups compared to Whites (3).  cSLE occurs disproportionately in 

African Americans, Hispanic, Asians and Native Americans and these ethnicities suffer a worse 

outcome compared to Caucasian patients (1).  

The PAL initiative seeks to achieve early diagnosis, effective management, and 

improved health outcomes and health related quality of life (HRQOL) for cSLE patients 

nationwide and in the target areas using a two-pronged approach to improve health 

literacy among cSLE patients and their caregivers, enhancing their medical home by 

improving knowledge of the providers (Figure 2) as follows:  

Aim 1: Improve Health Literacy. Enhance the knowledge and health literacy of cSLE patients 

and caregivers by identifying, developing, translating and disseminating, and ensuring access to 

online health education resources that are age appropriate, culturally and linguistically 



sensitive, and available in English, Spanish and Mandarin Chinese, thereby addressing the 

dearth of resources available for the minority population.  

Goal 1.1: Increase the number of online, age appropriate, culturally and linguistically 

sensitive resources readily available for patients with cSLE and their caregivers. This will 

include the following: (i) conducting a needs assessment survey among healthcare providers 

(HCPs), who would include the primary care providers, pediatricians and family physicians, 

nurses, and school nurses, as well as pediatric and adult rheumatologists; (ii) developing a web 

page for PAL on the NJAAP web site that includes links to resources and information on cSLE, 

including a link to the National Resource Center on Lupus (NRCL) web site; and (iii) partnering 

with the Lupus Foundation of America (LFA) and Statewide Parent Advocacy Network (SPAN) 

NJ to create additional pediatric specific online resources; and (iv) facilitating translation of 

resources from English to Spanish and Mandarin Chinese. 

Goal 1.2: Increase nationwide awareness and knowledge among HCPs, pediatric and adult 

rheumatologists (with special outreach to the target areas) of cSLE and age appropriate, 

and culturally and linguistically sensitive online materials in the LFAs NRCL to educate 

and support minority cSLE patients and their caregivers. 

Aim 2: Enhance the Medical Home for cSLE Patients. Develop and implement 

comprehensive educational training for HCPs in order to improve awareness of cSLE, leading to 

early diagnosis and effective management using The Chronic Care Model (see Figure 1). By 

expanding educational intervention to both physicians and nurses we anticipate greater saturation 

of knowledge regarding early identification, treatment and follow-up with cSLE patients and 

improved coordination of care and referral to support services. Improved knowledge among 

HCPs along with improved access to relevant resources will lead to earlier diagnosis, and more 



effective management of cSLE patients which will lead to improved clinical outcomes, health-

related quality of life (HRQOL) and well-being (see Figure 2), a goal of the Healthy People 

2020.  

Goal 2.1: Increase the number of HCPs in the target areas providing an effective medical 

home, trained to identify, diagnose, manage, and treat cSLE. 

Goal 2.2: Develop an American Board of Pediatrics (ABP) Maintenance of Certification 

(MOC) Part 4 Quality Improvement (QI) curriculum across the target areas to focus on 

early identification of cSLE; improve practice screening and assessment; anticipatory 

guidance; diagnose; manage; ensure adherence; and provide resources to patients with 

cSLE and their caregivers. 

 Using The Chronic Care Model (see figure 1), the PAL initiative will identify and 

improve resources that aid in self-management and support for cSLE patients and train HCPs on 

early identification through the use of both clinical education and QI initiatives to improve 

processes of care that will ultimately lead to more effective interactions between HCPs and their 

patients. Among HCPs, we anticipate that comprehensive educational training will lead to early 

identification of cSLE and improved management and provision of culturally relevant resources, 

linkages to community resources and improved care coordination.  By increasing awareness of 

cSLE and access to relevant resources, we anticipate increased self- and improved self-

management skills of cSLE patients and their caregivers. We expect better disease management 

to translate into improved clinical outcomes and HRQOL in cSLE patients (Figures 1 and 2).  



 

Figure 1 

PROBLEM STATEMENT 

 Management of cSLE in teens is challenging and burdensome due to the complexity and 

chronicity, and the need for long-term intensive disease management (4-6). Teens and their 

families lack the self-management skills (7) necessary to address its medical, physical, and 

psychological consequences of cSLE (8-10), including the potential impact on image (11), and 

are not ready to transition to adult providers and assume responsibility for their medical care (8, 

12-14).  Although training in self-management skills through support groups can be helpful (15), 

teens with cSLE do not routinely have access to them as a standard part of their treatment due to 

logistic and financial obstacles (15-16). These complications are compounded due to the lack of 

culturally sensitive materials available to patients and HCPs and disease self-care maintenance 



and self-efficacy among cSLE patients. This is especially problematic for minority and 

disadvantaged populations. 

 The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) identified the following as major barriers to 

transitioning adolescents into adult health care: lack of knowledge of their own condition, lack of 

awareness of community resources, and lack of skill in transition planning (17). These barriers 

can be overcome through access to education and tools for self-management (17). Bingham et al 

found that patient characteristics associated with self-reported independence in obtaining medical 

care should be considered when determining which patients might be more likely to make a 

successful transition (18).  

1. Minority patients (African Americans, Hispanic, Asians and Native Americans) 

with cSLE have worse outcomes compared to White patients with cSLE (1): cSLE 

patients are younger at diagnosis and have a more severe disease course compared to 

adult onset SLE patients and develop significant complications related to disease and or 

immunosuppression (1).  cSLE is a chronic, multi-system autoimmune disease with 

variable severity and an unpredictable course with an incidence of 0.3-0,9 per 100,000 

children and a prevalence of 3.3-8.8 per 100,000 children (1).  cSLE occurs more often in 

African Americans, Hispanics, Asians and Native Americans (1). Non-Whites (especially 

African American, Afro-Caribbean and Hispanic) are associated with a worse prognosis 

(1). Although survival among pediatric SLE patients has improved in the past three 

decades, with a 5-year survival rate nearing 100% and a 10-year survival rate about 90%, 

cSLE is still associated with poorer HRQOL and lower socioeconomic achievements than 

healthy children (19). The disease impacts both patients and parents as they try to cope 

and maintain control of the disease (20).  



2.  Complexity of SLE management in children/teens: Valente et al conducted a study 

which illustrates the complexity of cSLE management.  In the first 6 months after 

diagnosis, cSLE patients took an average of 7 medications a day, attended 5 pediatric 

rheumatology visits, and had laboratory testing on 8 separate days (21). Among teens 

with chronic rheumatic disease, 17% took 8 or more medications daily; 46% had 3-4 

doctor visits/year and 34% had 8-12 doctor visits per year (4).  

3.  Problems with transition readiness among cSLE patients: Fifty-one adolescents with 

rheumatic diseases reported a moderate negative effect of their condition on their life and 

only moderate understanding of their underlying condition (8). Participants were worried 

about transitioning to adult providers, and felt only moderately prepared to manage their 

condition on their own without help from their parents (8). There were large gaps in care 

due to delayed presentation to the adult clinic of up to 33 months (mean 7 months) (8).  

4.  Competence with self-care skills and medication adherence in adolescents with 

chronic rheumatic diseases (4, 8-9): In the same survey by Applebaum et al (section 

C1b), teens desired more information about what symptoms should prompt a call to the 

doctor (4). Most teens had a poor understanding of why they were taking medications; 

and felt less equipped in maintaining a health file (n=8, 22.9%); lacked knowledge of 

current health insurance (n=14, 40%) or future changes in health insurance (n=10, 

29.6%); and lacked ability to schedule their own appointments (n=12, 35.3) (4). In a 

study of 52 adolescents with rheumatic diseases (35% with cSLE), taking medications, 

maintaining appointment calendar and a personal medical file did not improve with age 

(9). Fifty-four percent reported perfect adherence to medications, 40% reported 1-2 

missed doses per week, and 6% reported missing 3 or more doses (9). 



5.  There is a lack of appropriate, culturally sensitive online educational resources: 

Children and teens with SLE and caregivers do not have easy access to culturally 

sensitive educational resources.  According to the PEW Foundation, over 90% of persons 

aged 16-29 years use the Internet (22). Cutler et al examined the quality, content, and 

readability of information and resources accessible on the Internet by patients with cSLE 

and their families (23-24). They found that although there are good websites, there is still 

a need for more complete, readable information regarding the unique needs of pediatric 

patients with childhood-onset SLE and their families (23-24).  

6. There is a critical need to educate HCPs: HCPs need to provide a medical home; assist 

patients in managing their disease; improve cSLE knowledge; empower the adolescent by 

increasing their self-efficacy; and positively impact key health outcomes (transition 

readiness and HRQOL) that are not optimally addressed with current medical treatment 

alone. As the ABP does not currently have an MOC Part 4 program on lupus, there is a 

critical need for this type of education for HCPs.  



FIG 2.  Model of how our education strategies can result in improvement of outcomes in 
children and youth with cSLE 

 

ORGANIZATIONAL CAPACITY 

 New Jersey Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics (NJAAP) is dedicated to 

improving the health and well-being of children in the state of New Jersey. The mission is the 

attainment of optimal health, safety and well-being of New Jersey’s children (infants, children, 

adolescents, young adults) and promotion of pediatricians (primary care pediatricians, pediatric 

medical sub-specialists, pediatric surgical specialists) as the best qualified of all health 

professionals to provide child healthcare.  



 As a non-profit 501(c)3 organization, NJAAP has extensive experience in grants and 

contract administration, with 22 grants. NJAAP is home to the New Jersey Pediatric Council on 

Research and Education (NJPCORE), which supports the chapter’s mission by providing 

pediatric providers with QI programs and initiatives designed to enhance health policies and 

practices by educating pediatricians and their health care teams on strategies and methods for 

improving preventive, wellness, and chronic care management within the framework of the 

pediatric medical home.  

 Quality Improvement is at the foundation of every NJAAP initiative and therefore each 

one incorporates a comprehensive outside evaluation component for the purpose of securing an 

unbiased assessment of program effectiveness, success, and sustainability. Established 

partnerships with local and state agencies, and private partners also bolsters NJAAP efforts to 

promote wellness and prevent illness.     

 NJAAP has the infrastructure and capacity to serve as lead and fiscal agency, and to 

engage and coordinate meaningful partnerships with public and private entities, including those 

with the requisite experience in cSLE. A diverse staff of 27 include a variety of professionals 

who work to promote systems integration and improved communications: employees include 

advanced practice nurses, allied health, educators, public health professionals, social workers, 

communication and business administration. The organization has over 1,700 members that 

include pediatricians and other healthcare professionals located throughout the state. The Chapter 

provides a strong voice on behalf of children, working on their behalf through supporting and 

building skills with the adults in their lives, including parents, caregivers, and pediatric 

providers. In March 2017, NJAAP was awarded the Outstanding Chapter Award by the national 

AAP and is recognized as one of the most active Chapters in the nation – with two initiatives that 



have been replicated on a national level: Baby Friendly Hospitals and Critical Congenital Heart 

Defect. 

The Principal Investigator (PI) for this project is L. Nandini Moorthy, MD, MPH, 

FAAP, who serves as an Associate Professor of Pediatrics and Chief, Pediatric Rheumatology 

Services at Robert Wood Johnson Medical School (RWJMS) Bristol-Myers Squibb Children's 

Hospital (BMSCH), one of the nation's leading comprehensive medical schools dedicated to the 

pursuit of excellence in education, research, health care delivery, and the promotion of 

community health. Dr. Moorthy has a wealth of experience working on lupus, and knowledge of 

the most effective strategies for working with requisite partners to achieve the goals for the PAL 

initiative. She also has significant knowledge and expertise in lupus epidemiology, diagnosis, 

treatment and disparity related issues.  

 As noted in her biographical sketch, Dr. Moorthy developed the Simple Measure of the 

Impact of Lupus Erythematosus in Youngsters (SMILEY) during her pediatric rheumatology 

fellowship and masters in clinical epidemiology, which provided a key mechanism for measuring 

the HRQOL of children with SLE. Dr. Moorthy also served as co-investigator on a study to 

improve transition in young teens with SLE. The recipient of numerous research grants including 

the Arthritis Foundation Investigator Award, she has worked with institutions throughout the 

world.  

 Dr. Moorthy has received many honors, including 4 American College of Rheumatology 

(ACR) Visiting Professor Awards in Pediatric Rheumatology, the ACR preceptor award, and the 

Lawrence T. Taft teaching award. She has also been a member of the Lupus meeting planning 

committee; presented at CME events; and organized pediatric rheumatology symposiums. 

Currently, Dr. Moorthy is participating in subcommittees and a steering committee on lupus, 



designing and leading program evaluation for AMIGO (ACR-CARRA mentoring group- for 

fellows and junior faculty). As a member of the ACR Pediatrics special committee, she serves as 

chair of the Pediatric Residents' program. She is also the editor of the AAP Pediatrics 

Rheumatology section newsletter and on the editorial board for the Journal of Pediatric 

Rheumatology (BioMed Central) and the NJAAP. She reviews for various journals and has 

reviewed abstracts (ACR) and grants (Arthritis Foundation (AF)/LFA).  

 Harry L. Gewanter, MD, FAAP, FACR is a pediatrician and pediatric rheumatologist. 

Beyond his pediatric rheumatology practice, Dr. Gewanter has also served as a general 

pediatrician and chronic illness/disability consultant.  He has practiced in a variety of settings 

including private pediatric practices, public clinics as well as community, university and 

pediatric specialty hospitals.  He has been a member and held leadership positions in a variety of 

national, state and local committees and organizations, including the AAP, CARRA, AF, and 

Alliance for Safe Biological Medicines, Virginia Board for People with Disabilities and 

Richmond Pediatric Society.  Some of his honors include serving as the initial Walter E. Bundy, 

Jr Clinical Professor of Pediatrics and Chair of the Division of Community Pediatrics at the 

Virginia Commonwealth University School of Medicine, receiving the Earl Brewer Award for 

Physician Leadership from the Arthritis Foundation and being the first pediatrician to receive the 

Paulding Phelps Award from the ACR.  With two colleagues he founded Medical Home Plus, 

Inc, a nonprofit organization dedicated to connecting families of children with any chronic or 

disabling condition with appropriate information, services and support. He and his wife, Cynthia, 

have four adult children, some of whom have chronic issues.  His personal and professional 

experiences fuel his passion for improving the lives of all individuals with varying abilities. 



Additionally, the following 3 consultants with varying expertise in cSLE, will partner 

with us: 1) Jennifer Stinson, PhD, the Mary Jo Haddad Nursing Chair in Child Health and an 

Advanced Practice Nurse in the Chronic Pain Program at The Hospital for Sick Children 

(SickKids) in Toronto, has focused on pain and symptom management and the use of ehealth 

(internet) and m-health (mobile phones) technologies to improve the assessment and 

management of pain and other symptoms in children with chronic illnesses. In recognition of her 

important work in the area of pain, disease self-management and e-health, Dr. Stinson has 

received a Career Scientist Award from the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long Term Care 

(2009-2011), Canadian Arthritis Network Investigator Award (2011-2013) and the top new 

investigator award in Canada – The Peter Lougheed CIHR New Investigator Award (2013-

2018). She also received the Canadian Pain Society Early Career Award in May 2012 and the 

International Association of the Study of Pain Childhood SIG Early Career Award in June 2015. 

2) Emily Von Scheven, MD, MAS, University of California, San Francisco (UCSF), is leading 

the SLE disease specific committee of CARRA (Childhood Arthritis and Rheumatism Research 

Alliance) and is leading several SLE-related collaborative studies. Dr. Von Scheven is a 

prominent member of the pediatric rheumatology community and a recognized expert in clinical 

research related to SLE. 3) Marisa Klein-Gitelman, MD, MPH, Head, Division of 

Rheumatology, Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago, IL and Associate 

Professor of Pediatrics, Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine, has focused on 

best outcomes for children with rheumatic diseases. She has collaborated on several studies 

developing assessments and biomarkers for pediatric lupus including definitions of disease 

activity, flare, and remission, biomarkers for kidney disease and assessment of cognitive change 

over time.  



Partner Organizations 

1) Central Jersey Family Health Consortium (CJFHC), Data and Evaluation staff will 

evaluate the PAL initiative. CJFHC Data and Evaluation has worked with organizations in the NJ 

public health delivery system, including NJAAP, to develop, implement and evaluate programs 

to improve the health of women, infants, children, and families. They have assisted organizations 

at the local, regional, and state-level with a variety of program development, implementation, 

and evaluation strategies and elements needed to create sound and valuable programs.  

2) Lupus Foundation of America (LFA) will provide a critical role in partnering with us to 

launch a stakeholder engagement campaign for the NCRL web site and translating material into 

Spanish and Mandarin Chinese.  

3) Statewide Parent Advocacy Network (SPAN) NJ will provide an important contribution in 

ensuring the family voice, contributing to the development of and review materials targeting 

families and providers and participating in training school health nurses. They will also support 

us in raising awareness of resources available in the LFA’s NRCL. 

4) Healthcare Coalitions participating in this initiative include the Greater Newark Healthcare 

Coalition and Trenton Health Team. These organizations play an important role in each of the 

target areas in ensuring quality and access to healthcare, and limiting health disparities and other 

barriers related to poor health outcomes. 

5) Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) providing high quality, affordable, and 

accessible healthcare to underserved populations in each target area will partner with us to 

increase awareness of online resources available in the LFAs NRCL, and participate in the ABP 

MOC Part 4 QI program.  



6) Minority Health Professional Association South Asian Total Health Initiatives and the NJ 

Department of Health Office of Primary Care and Rural Health and Community Health and 

Wellness Unit will partner in raising awareness of online resources available in LFAs NRCL.  

6) Community Organizations partnering with us include the NJ Association of Family 

Physicians; NJ Chapter, LFA; Arthritis Foundation; and the NJ State School Nurses Association. 

They will assist us in generating awareness of online resources available in LFAs NRCL. 

NJAAP has a longstanding relationship with many of these organizations to improve the 

health and well-being of children throughout the state.  

GOALS & OBJECTIVES 

The PAL initiative seeks to achieve early diagnosis, effective management and 

improved health outcomes and health related quality of life (HRQOL) for cSLE patients 

nationwide and in the target areas using a two-pronged approach (Figure 2).  The PAL 

initiative proposes to achieve this by: (i) improving access to linguistically sensitive resources 

for patients with cSLE and their caregivers; (i) educating the HCPs on the diagnosis, clinical 

features, and management of cSLE (including cultural competence and improving medication 

adherence).  Increased knowledge among HCPs and improved access to relevant resources for 

cSLE patients will translate to enhanced knowledge and self-management skills among cSLE 

patients and caregivers, leading to better clinical outcomes and HRQOL (see Figure 2).   

Aim 1: Improve Health Literacy. Enhance the knowledge and health literacy of cSLE patients 

and caregivers by identifying, developing, translating and disseminating, and ensuring access to 

online health education resources that are age appropriate, culturally and linguistically 

sensitive, and available in Spanish and Mandarin Chinese.  



Goal 1.1: Increase the number of online, age appropriate, culturally and linguistically 

sensitive resources readily available for patients with cSLE and their caregivers. 

Objective 1: Conduct a comprehensive needs assessment and gap analysis using both 

an electronic survey and focus groups with HCPs, pediatric and adult rheumatologists 

and electronic survey conducted in English and Spanish with cSLE patients and 

caregivers. (July –Sep 15, 2017). 

Objective 2: Develop a web page for PAL on the NJAAP web site that includes links to 

resources and information on cSLE, including a link to the LFA’s NRCL web site 

(Complete by August 31, 2017). 

Objective 3: Partner with LFA, SPAN-NJ, ACR and others to develop resources relevant 

to cSLE that were identified as critical and required by the LFA needs assessment (there 

will a minimum of 8 additional pediatric-specific topics relevant for cSLE) for inclusion 

in the LFAs NRCL. (Complete by December 31, 2017). 

Objective 4: In conjunction with the LFA, we will translate resources (about 15 topics) 

from English into Spanish and Mandarin Chinese for inclusion in their NRCL (Complete 

by March 31, 2018). 

Goal 1.2: Increase nationwide awareness and knowledge among HCPs, pediatric and adult 

rheumatologists (with special outreach to the target areas) of cSLE and age appropriate, 

and culturally and linguistically sensitive online materials in the LFAs NRCL to educate 

and support minority and disadvantaged cSLE patients and their caregivers. 

Objective 1: Launch a stakeholder engagement campaign with LFA and all of our 

partners, beginning statewide (with special outreach in each of the target areas) and then 

nationwide (via AAP chapters and national AAP) to increase awareness online resources 



available in LFAs NRCL. (Complete by April 30, 2018) We expect to reach 10,000 

HCPs, pediatric and adult rheumatologists, patients with cSLE and their caregivers. 

Aim 2: Enhance the Medical Home for cSLE Patients. Develop and implement 

comprehensive educational training for HCPs in order to improve awareness of cSLE, leading to 

early diagnosis and effective management using The Chronic Care Model.  

Goal 2.1: Increase the number of HCPs in the target areas providing an effective medical 

home, trained to identify, diagnose, manage, and treat cSLE in conjunction with the 

rheumatologists. 

Objective 1: Conduct educational activities on cSLE with outreach to the target areas as 

follows: 3 Grand Rounds – one in each target area; 4 webinars for HCPs (including MOC 

program participants); and 3 conference presentations for HCPs (Complete by June 1, 

2018). We expect to reach at least 300 HCPs. 

Goal 2.2: Develop and implement an ABP MOC Part 4 curriculum across the target areas 

to focus on early identification of cSLE; improve practice screening and assessment; 

provide anticipatory guidance; diagnose; manage; ensure adherence; and provide 

culturally and linguistically sensitive resources to patients with cSLE and their caregivers. 

 Objective 1: Provide educational program for at least 24-30 HCPs (8-10 practices) in the 

 target areas (Complete by June 30, 2018). Participants will include 3 Federally Qualified 

 Health Centers (FQHCs), pediatric practices, and family practices. 

OUTCOMES 

 This project proposes to enhance the knowledge and health literacy of cSLE patients and 

caregivers by ensuring access to online health education and resources (that address different 

aspects of cSLE diagnosis, clinical manifestations and management), that are age-appropriate 



and culturally and linguistically sensitive, and available in Spanish and Mandarin Chinese 

thereby addressing the dearth of resources available for minority populations. Enhancing 

knowledge and health literacy will lead to a long-term outcome of improved self-management 

skills and increased HRQOL among cSLE patients and their caregivers.  Additionally, we 

propose to provide comprehensive training for HCPs, in order to improve awareness of cSLE, 

leading to early diagnosis and effective management using The Chronic Care Model. By 

providing training to HCPs we anticipate long-term outcomes including: improvements in the 

coordination of care for cSLE patients, increased linkages to support groups and other 

community resources for families and improved quality of care for cSLE patients. 

 Clinical outcomes are difficult to evaluate over 6 -12 months since SLE is a chronic 

fluctuating disease with an unpredictable course. Furthermore, the disease heterogeneity within 

and between patients compounded with a relatively small sample size makes it very difficult to 

measure clinically significant outcomes over short durations. Assessment of measurable changes 

in HRQOL would require follow up over a longer duration and a larger sample. We will focus on 

outcomes related to improving knowledge among providers, quality of available resources and 

ease of access to relevant information. Therefore, for the purposes of this project, we will 

measure short and intermediate-term outcomes. Outcomes associated with AIM 1 include: 

Identification of gaps in resources available to cSLE patients that are culturally and age 

appropriate; Increased availability of culturally and age appropriate resources for cSLE patients; 

Increased number of resources translated from English into Spanish and Mandarin Chinese; and 

Increased use of web resources for cSLE patients (increase in the number of hits to the website 

and types of information viewed on website). Outcomes associated with AIM 2 include: 

Increased pediatric screening for patients identified as having one of the 11 clinical criteria for 



lupus diagnosis; Increased knowledge of treatment of cSLE; Increased knowledge of follow-up 

and monitoring of cSLE patients; Increased referrals to family support services and other 

community resources; and Increased provision of culturally and age appropriate resources to 

patients with cSLE. 

PROGRAM PLAN  

Proposed Intervention/Plan   

We will submit an IRB application in April 2017 in order to obtain approval as soon as funding 

begins.  

Aim 1: Improve Health Literacy. Enhance the knowledge and health literacy of cSLE patients 

and caregivers by identifying, developing, disseminating, and ensuring access to online health 

education resources that are age appropriate, culturally and linguistically sensitive, and 

available in Spanish and Mandarin Chinese.  

Goal 1.1: Increase the number of online, age appropriate, culturally and linguistically 

sensitive resources readily available for patients with cSLE and their caregivers. 

 Objective 1: Conduct a comprehensive needs assessment and gap analysis using both an 

 electronic survey and focus groups with HCPs, pediatric and adult rheumatologists and 

 electronic survey in English and Spanish with cSLE patients and their caregivers  (July - 

 September 15, 2017).  

Action Steps 

• Utilizing SurveyMonkey, we will send an electronic survey to  at least 100 HCPs, 

pediatric and adult rheumatologists and survey cSLE patients and caregivers in English 

and Spanish in each of the target areas to ask them questions about access to cSLE 

resources; quality, content, and cultural sensitivity of those resources; and translations 



available and needed. The survey will be developed prior to the start of the grant. 

Potential barriers to conducting a survey include low return rate. In order to ensure robust 

response rate, we will send at least two reminders to the participants.  In addition we will 

ensure that the survey is brief and no longer than 10 minutes long to complete.  

• Conduct 3 focus groups (one in each target area) with a total of at least 20 HCPs, 

pediatric and adult rheumatologists, who will be recruited through our members and 

partners. The focus groups will ask questions to find out what was helpful, what was not, 

and how it could have been altered to be more helpful. Each group will last a maximum 

of 90 minutes. Sessions will be recorded, transcribed, and analyzed qualitatively. We will 

develop categories, and develop interlinking themes and conduct data triangulation. 

Objective 2: Develop a web page for PAL on the NJAAP web site that includes links to 

resources and information on cSLE, including a link to the LFAs NRCL web site (Complete 

by August 31, 2017). 

Action Steps  

• Conduct a comprehensive review of web sites about cSLE 

• Link to web sites relevant to the pediatric population of patients, including NRCL of the 

LFA; ACR; ACR Lupus Initiative (and toolkit for translation); LANTern (Lupus Asian 

Network); U.S. Department of Health and Human Services; American Academy of 

Pediatrics; and the Lupus Research Alliance 

• Update the web site monthly 

• Conduct a brief usability testing of the website and ensure there are no navigation errors  

• Conduct a satisfaction survey with HCPs by June 30, 2018 



Objective 3: Partner with LFA, SPAN-NJ, ACR and others to develop resources relevant to 

cSLE that were identified as critical and required by the LFA needs assessment (there will a 

minimum of 8 additional topics relevant for cSLE) for inclusion in the LFAs NRCL 

(Complete by December 31, 2017).  

Action Steps 

• Review the needs assessment and gap analysis data and examine the priority topic areas 

• Convene monthly meetings and calls with partners and members of the Advisory Board 

(bilingual patients and caregivers fluent in Spanish and Mandarin Chinese will be 

included on the Advisory Board) to develop selected topic resources 

• Submit draft materials for review to the full Advisory Board 

• Post resources in English in LFAs NRCL  

• Conduct a satisfaction survey  

Objective 4: Partner with the LFA to translate resources (about 15 topics) from English into 

Spanish and Mandarin Chinese for inclusion in the NRCL web site (Complete by March 31, 

2018).  

Action Steps 

• Translate core materials such as “Understanding Lupus”; “Diagnosing Lupus”, “Treating 

Lupus”, “Coping with Lupus”, “Living with Lupus”, “Lupus and Children”, and “Lupus 

and Teens”, as well as additional resources identified during the needs assessment. The 

LFA creates translated health education materials using a well-documented, 

scientifically-backed, three-pronged approach as follows: 1) Preparing materials. The 

English text is created using plain language and evaluated for readability, clarity and 

cultural appropriateness. We ensure health materials are written in plain-language, 



translated and created using a validated approach, and are the appropriate health literacy 

level of the intended audience. We apply in-depth knowledge and understanding of target 

audiences and an awareness and sensitive to cultural and dialectic nuances when 

developing new and translating existing materials. 2) Translation/trans-creation: A 

translator is chosen and the initial translation is performed. Trans-creation refers to the 

fact that items are not a word-for-word translation; rather, we apply a culturally sensitive 

approach that uses familiar words and examples and accounts for context and literacy 

demand. A trans-created piece will include culturally appropriate photography, icons, and 

colors and the design/layout accounts for text expansion since Spanish language 

translations take up more space than English content. Of equal importance, researchers 

field test trans-created materials with the intended audience and incorporate feedback. 3) 

Revision/Editing/User Testing. The translation is given to a second translator for revision, 

and field tested with the target audience to ensure translation quality. As a secondary 

form of quality assurance, we also perform a ‘back-to-English’ translation. Usability 

testing is conducted to ensure messages are delivered as intended. Usability testing 

allows for the observation of a participant completing specific tasks while using a 

prototype resource. Through usability testing, we gather feedback and identify 

opportunities for improvement, directly from the target audience. 

• Evaluate the use of resources via web analytics including where visitors came from, 

landing pages, page views, click through rates, resources downloaded, times spent on 

pages and other data associated with casual website users. 

Goal 1.2: Increase nationwide awareness and knowledge among HCPs, pediatric and adult 

rheumatologists (with special outreach to the target areas) of cSLE and age appropriate, 



and culturally and linguistically sensitive online materials in the LFAs NRCL to educate 

and support minority and disadvantaged cSLE patients and their caregivers. 

Objective 1: Launch a stakeholder engagement campaign with LFA and all of our partners, 

beginning statewide (with special outreach in each of the target areas) and then nationwide 

(via AAP chapters and national AAP) to increase awareness online resources available in 

LFAs NRCL (Complete by April 30, 2018). We expect to reach 10,000 HCPs, pediatric and 

adult rheumatologists, patients with cSLE and their caregivers. 

Action Steps 

• Develop sample emails that our partners can distribute about the resources available in 

LFAs NRCL web site  

• Develop marketing collateral that HCPs can distribute to cSLE patients and their 

caregivers 

• Develop social shareables (social media graphics) for dissemination by our partners 

• Disseminate email messages, marketing collateral, and social shareables through all 

partners, beginning in NJ, with special attention to the target areas  

• Disseminate email messages, marketing collateral, and social shareables to the 67 AAP 

Chapters, and the national AAP to increase awareness for patients with cSLE, their 

caretakers, and HCPs 

Aim 2: Enhance the Medical Home for cSLE Patients. Develop and implement 

comprehensive educational training for HCPs in order to improve awareness of cSLE, leading to 

early diagnosis and effective management using The Chronic Care Model.  

There is a critical need to educate pediatric providers; provide a medical home; assist patients in 

managing their disease; improve cSLE knowledge; empower the adolescent by increasing their 



self-efficacy; and positively impact key health outcomes that are not optimally addressed with 

current medical treatment alone. Recent grant experience has found provider-based programs 

were the most successful (Dr Moorthy successfully lead the DHPE LEAP grant on improving 

cSLE awareness). As such, we will develop a comprehensive educational program as follows: 

Goal 2.1: Increase the number of HCPs in the target areas providing an effective medical 

home, trained to identify, diagnose, manage, and treat cSLE. 

Objective 1: By June 1, 2018, conduct educational activities on cSLE with outreach to the 

target areas as follows: 3 Grand Rounds – one in each target area; 4 webinars for HCPs 

(including MOC program participants); and 3 conference presentations for HCPs. We expect 

to reach at least 300 HCPs.  

Action Steps 

• Determine locations of and schedule Grand Rounds in each of the target areas 

• Develop webinar topics and speakers, including cSLE diagnosis, management, treatment, 

and adherence, and cultural competence, as well as a host of other topics as identified 

• Apply for Continuing Medical Education (CME), Continuing Nursing Education (CNE), 

and Continuing Education Units (CE); credits will be available for participants who score 

80% or more on a post-survey of Likert type questions 

• Market the webinars with our partners throughout the state, with special outreach to the 

target areas (attendees will include HCPs participating in the MOC program) 

• Develop and conduct presentations for the NJAAP School Health Conference (October 

2017), NJSSNA Conference (Spring 2018 – submitted request), and NJAAP Annual 

Meeting (May 2018) 



• Conduct pre and post surveys of participants after each educational event to assess 

knowledge gain 

• Post webinar recordings, presentations, and other materials developed on the NJAAP 

PAL web page and LFAs NRCL 

• Share links to these resources with the 67 AAP Chapters and the national AAP to 

increase outreach 

Goal 2.2: Develop and implement an ABP MOC Part 4 curriculum across the target areas 

to focus on early identification of cSLE; improve practice screening and assessment; 

provide anticipatory guidance; diagnose; manage; ensure adherence; and provide 

culturally and linguistically sensitive resources to patients with cSLE and their caregivers. 

 Objective 1: Provide educational program for at least 24-30 HCPs (8-10 practices) in the 

 target areas (Complete by June 30, 2018). Participants will include 3 Federally Qualified 

 Health Centers (FQHCs), pediatric practices, and family practices. 

Action Steps 

• Develop curriculum after reviewing the literature (24) utilizing cSLE experts and partners 

that includes the following components: diagnosis, management, treatment, and 

adherence  

• Submit the curriculum to ABP for approval of MOC Part 4 credits 

• Recruit practices in partnership with the NJAFP utilizing fax blasts, email 

communication, enews, social media posting, and phone calls 

• Schedule learning sessions, including venues 

• Develop data collection tools and project process 



• Monitor program compliance using chart data, pre/post surveys, participation in 

webinars, and site visits 

 This program will focus on increasing early identification of cSLE; improve practice 

screening and assessment; provide anticipatory guidance; assist with diagnosis, management, and 

adherence; and provide HCPs with resources for children/teens with cSLE, and their caregivers. 

Participating physicians will be required to complete pre-and post-surveys; chart pulls whereby 

they will need to submit de-identified data on a set number of items at least 3 times; participate 

in at least 3 of the 4 webinars provided; and engage in at least 2 site visits throughout the project. 

Physicians will also increase their overall competency in implementing QI.  

 Clinical outcomes are difficult to evaluate over 6 months since SLE is a chronic 

fluctuating disease with an unpredictable course. Furthermore, the disease heterogeneity and the 

relatively small sample size makes it very difficult to measure clinically significant outcomes. 

We will focus on outcomes related to improved knowledge among providers on aspects of 

diagnosis, management and anticipatory guidance. Finally, participation in the program will 

provide physicians with the skills necessary to facilitate discussions regarding topics associated 

with cSLE, evaluate QI projects, change processes in their offices to implement and sustain 

cSLE identification and anticipatory guidance, and institute innovative measures to better 

manage care of patients with cSLE. 

Due to tight timelines, we will submit IRB approval in April 2017. We will also complete 

Aim 1 and Aim 2 by June 30, 2018. As the final report is due 90 days after the close of the grant, 

we will use that time to analyze the data and publish results and seek grant funding for 

continuation of the initiative. 

 



Data Analysis & Barriers/Limitations 

In anticipation of any barriers we may encounter in recruiting for the Grand Rounds, 

webinars, and conferences, we will conduct targeted outreach to HCPs in each of the target areas, 

ensure provider teams know of the events well in advance for planning purposes, and send 

frequent reminders. We will also partner with the NJSHNA to assist us in recruitment efforts 

specifically for school health nurses. In addition, we will announce the availability of these 

trainings at the NJAAP School Health Conference in November 2017.   

In anticipation of difficulties recruiting physicians for the MOC program, 3 FQHCs have 

agreed to participate, and the NJAFP has agreed to assist us with recruitment of family 

physicians.  

 Subrecipients 

 As the PI of this project, L. Nandini, Moorthy, MD, MPH, FAAP, Associate Professor 

of Pediatrics at RWJMS BMSCH, will provide her expertise and oversight to all aspects of the 

initiative, including serving on our advisory board; developing cSLE materials; preparing 

abstracts and manuscripts for scientific meetings/journals; educating HCPs about cSLE via 

Grand Rounds, webinars, and conferences; and developing an ABP MOC Part 4 curriculum and 

other educational materials as needed. 

Harry L. Gewanter, MD, FAAP,  FACR will serve as our Children with Special Health 

Care Needs Family and Provider Specialist to provide his expertise to assist us in developing and 

reviewing materials for LFAs NRCL; presentations for webinars; and disseminating awareness 

of the resources developed. 

Three additional SLE experts – Jennifer Stinson, RN-EC, PhD, CPNP; Emily von 

Scheven, MD, MAS; and Marisa Klein-Gitelman, MD, MPH, will provide their expertise to 



assist us in reviewing educational materials and sharing the resources developed with patients 

and caregivers.  

Cheryl McFarland, PhD and the data and evaluation unit at CJFHC, will conduct 

process and outcomes evaluations. Dr. McFarland and her team will design data collection tools, 

host surveys via the web, extract survey data, develop a process plan and monthly monitoring 

template; create chart abstraction tools; create progress reporting tools; develop a focus group 

guide; record, transcribe and analyze focus group data; analyze survey data; present statistical 

results and write quarterly grant reports; and create promotional material as needed.   

 The Lupus Foundation of America (LFA) will partner with us to launch a stakeholder 

engagement campaign for the NCRL web site. We will also develop messaging for stakeholder 

engagement to generate awareness of online resources available in LFAs NRCL. This messaging 

will include items targeted to specific campaign audiences; sample emails that our partners and 

networks can distribute; marketing collateral that providers could distribute to cSLE patients and 

their caregivers; and social shareables such as social media graphics and sample posts. We will 

also contract with the LFA to assist in the creation of additional pediatric-specific resources and 

translate relevant materials from English into Spanish and Mandarin Chinese.  

The Statewide Parent Advocacy Network will assist us in developing and reviewing 

materials targeting families and providers; serve as liaison between this initiative and the 

National Advisory Board for the American College of Rheumatology's CDC Grant The Lupus 

Initiative: Eliminating Health Disparities in Lupus.  

 Other partners include the Greater Newark Healthcare Coalition and Trenton Health 

Team, who will assist us in recruiting pediatricians and family physicians for the ABP MOC 



Part 4 QI curriculum in each of the target areas, and help us to increase public awareness of the 

NCRL web site and its resources. 

Innovation 

The PAL initiative is innovative because it is partnering with a number of rheumatology 

expert individuals and organizations, and specifically targeting the racial and ethnic minority 

populations who currently do not have access to adequate care management materials. 

Additionally, as it is the only current ABP MOC Part 4 program on lupus, the initiative is 

expected to improve self-management and optimize HRQOL for patients with cSLE and their 

caregivers. By enhancing cSLE knowledge and empowering adolescents to optimize their self-

efficacy, the PAL initiative will positively impact critical outcomes of coping, transition 

readiness, and HRQOL that are not adequately addressed with current medical treatment. 

Finally, the initiative will focus on developing pediatric specific materials and translate them 

from English into both Spanish and Mandarin Chinese. 

SPECIAL TARGET POPULATION AND ORGANIZATIONS 

 The PAL initiative will target all HCPs, but particularly pediatricians, family practice 

physicians, and school nurses, as they are often the first providers to come into contact with 

patients with cSLE. Educating these providers will not only lead to early diagnosis and 

appropriate referrals, but it will allow for improved management of cSLE in partnership with 

pediatric rheumatologists.  

 Partners critical to successful completion of the goals of the PAL initiative include the 

LFA, who will partner with us to identify, develop, translate, and disseminate culturally sensitive 

materials on the NRCL web site. In addition, healthcare coalitions, who not only ensure care for 

disadvantaged and minority populations in the target areas, also play a critical role in sharing 



materials available on the web site. Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs), providing 

care to underserved populations in the target areas, will partner with us to raise awareness of the 

resources on the web site and participate in the ABP MOC Part 4 QI program. Minority health 

professional associations, including SATHI and the NJDOH Office of Primary Care and Rural 

Health and the Community Health and Wellness Unit are also important partners in helping us to 

raise awareness of cSLE, the NRCL web site, and its resources. 

 Finally, community organizations, including the NJ Chapter, LFA; Arthritis 

Foundation; and SPAN, will partner with us to raise awareness of these resources within their 

respective areas of outreach. NJAAP has a longstanding relationship with many of these 

organizations to improve the health and well-being of children throughout the state.  

Target Areas 

 The Trenton, New Brunswick/Edison and Newark target areas were chosen to increase 

the diversity of the minority population in the project, since cSLE is more prevalent and often 

more severe in these groups. Primary languages spoken by our target population of children and 

teens with cSLE and caregivers in each of the areas include English, Spanish, Mandarin Chinese, 

Portuguese, and Gujarati. Due to the time limitation of this grant, our focus will be on translating 

resources into 2 of these languages – Spanish and Mandarin Chinese.  

 This initiative targets children, teens, and youth with cSLE, and their caregivers to 

increase knowledge, provide peer-to-peer support, and confer disease self-management skills; 

minority community organizations; and healthcare providers to increase their skills in diagnosis, 

management, and treatment of cSLE patients. Children, teens, and youth with cSLE, their 

caregivers, HCPs, and our partners are all vested stakeholders in this project as they all have 

something to be gained from participation or use of the resources. Partners have been identified 



by our experts via their national or state roles in working with cSLE patients, their caregivers, or 

HCPs. All partners are meaningfully incorporated into the project – serving on our advisory 

board, assisting us with recruitment efforts, and helping us to raise awareness about the culturally 

sensitive resources available on the NRCL web site.   

Project Management 

 All partner organizations and individuals noted below will serve on the PAL Advisory 

Board and provide their expertise in every facet of the initiative: 

1) NJAAP will be the lead and fiscal agent for this grant, and oversee all aspects of the grant 

activities. Staff includes Fran Gallagher, ED, Aldina M. Hovde, MSW, who are responsible for 

the overall direction of the program activities; communication with all partners and HHS/OASH; 

and ensuring the program is meeting grant requirements and timely reporting. Durga 

Ramachandran, MS will be responsible for day-to-day program management, including logistic, 

scheduling, and coordination of onsite trainings, and train-the-trainer education. Cortney Mott, 

MEd, will be in charge of web site development and webinar logistics.  

2) L. Nandini, Moorthy, MD, MPH, FAAP will be the PI for this project to provide oversight 

to all aspects of the initiative. Dr. Moorthy is an Associate Professor of Pediatrics and Chief, 

Pediatric Rheumatology Services at RWJMS BMSCH.   

3) Harry L. Gewanter, MD, FAAP, FACR will serve as the Children with Special Health Care 

Needs Family and Provider Specialist to provide his expertise to assist us in developing and 

reviewing materials for LFAs NRCL; presentations for webinars; and disseminating awareness 

of the resources developed. 

4) Cheryl McFarland, PhD and the data and evaluation unit at CJFHC, will conduct process 

and outcomes evaluations. Dr. McFarland and her team will design data collection tools, host 



surveys via the web, extract survey data, develop a process plan and monthly monitoring 

template; create chart abstraction tools; create progress reporting tools; develop a focus group 

guide; record, transcribe and analyze focus group data; analyze survey data; present statistical 

results and write quarterly grant reports; and create promotional material as needed. 

 5) LFA will partner with us to launch a stakeholder engagement campaign for their newly 

created NCRL web site. We will work together to develop a toolkit for stakeholder outreach to 

disseminate messages and generate awareness about the NRCL. The toolkit would include items 

targeted to specific campaign audiences, and would include sample emails that our partners and 

networks can distribute; marketing collateral that providers could distribute to patients with lupus 

and their caregivers, and social shareables (eg, social media graphics and sample posts), and 

more. Relevant materials would also be translated into Spanish and Mandarin Chinese. We will 

also partner to create additional core materials and relevant pediatric resources for inclusion on 

the web site in both Spanish and Mandarin Chinese.  

6) Greater Newark Healthcare Coalition and the Trenton Health Team will assist us in 

recruiting pediatricians and family physicians for the ABP MOC Part 4 QI curriculum in each of 

the MSAs, and increase public awareness of the NCRL web site and its resources. 

EVALUATION 

The evaluation of this project will use a mixed-method approach including focus groups, 

survey and web analytics to conduct needs assessment, gap analysis, process evaluation and 

outcome evaluation.  

Aim 1: Improve Health Literacy. Enhance the knowledge and health literacy of cSLE patients 

and caregivers by identifying, developing, translating and disseminating, and ensuring access to 

online health education resources that are age appropriate, culturally and linguistically 



sensitive, and available in English, Spanish and Mandarin Chinese, thereby addressing the 

dearth of resources available for the minority population.  

To achieve this aim, a comprehensive needs assessment and gap analysis will be 

conducted. HCPs working with cSLE patients will be recruited to participate in an electronic 

survey. Recruitment will occur through use of NJAAPs membership and outreach and the PI to 

HCPs in the targeted area that treat and refer patients to specialized cSLE providers as well as all 

cSLE specialized providers in the target areas. The survey will ask HCPs about demographic 

characteristics of patients and HCPs; resources available to them; accessibility and quality of the 

resources; content included and ways in which content may be improved; need for translations; 

ways in which dissemination of information is most fruitful; and their perceptions of prevalence 

and need. We anticipate surveying a maximum of 75 HCPs across the target areas. All surveys 

will be hosted via the web at www.surveymonkey.com. Individual responses will be extracted as 

text data into Microsoft Excel (.csv format) and imported into IBM SPSS version 24 for analysis. 

Analysis of the surveys will include descriptive statistics (frequencies, means and crosstabs) and 

distribution of variables. Additional analysis investigating the relationship between HCP 

characteristics and knowledge will be conducted to determine if any specialized training may be 

needed. 

As part of the survey, HCPs will be asked to participate in a focus group. We anticipate a 

maximum of 20 providers to participate in one of three focus groups. The focus groups will 

provide additional detail regarding perceived need and resources. The focus group interviewed 

guide will be developed based on results from the survey. Each focus group will last a maximum 

of 90 minutes. Focus groups will be recorded verbatim and transcribed. Transcription will be 

conducted using professional transcription services. All transcripts will then be reviewed by two 



data and evaluation staff and themes will be identified. The team will use simple content 

analyses as outlined by Onwuegbuzi et al for the analysis of qualitative data (26).  Concepts will 

be identified, categories will be developed and interlinking themes will be generated.  Data 

triangulation will be conducted by the PI, who has conducted a qualitative study previously. 

Disagreements about themes will be handled through consensus of all analysts. A summary 

report of findings will be provided to NJAAP to include in the development of culturally 

appropriate resources.  

A second survey will be conducted among English and Spanish speaking cSLE patients 

and caregivers (future projects will include surveys of patients in other languages). Patients and 

caregivers will be asked about the disease, support available, types of information needed and 

perceptions of current information available. Recruitment of patients and caregivers will be 

conducted through HCP referral. A maximum of 100 surveys within the target areas are 

expected. All surveys will be hosted via the web at www.surveymonkey.com. Individual 

responses will be extracted as text data into Microsoft Excel (.csv format) and imported into IBM 

SPSS version 24 for analysis. Analysis will include descriptive statistics, and additional analysis 

may be conducted upon review of the results. A summary report of findings will be provided to 

NJAAP to include in the development of culturally appropriate resources. Analysis of the 

surveys will include descriptive statistics (frequencies, means and crosstabs) and distribution of 

variables. Additional analysis investigating the relationship between patient and caregiver 

characteristics and knowledge will be conducted to determine if any specific information should 

be included in resources. 



A process evaluation will be conducted in monitoring the development and dissemination 

of resources. The process evaluation will include monitoring of timelines, satisfaction surveys of 

end users, and web analytics of webpage and informational emails. 

            To increase nationwide awareness and knowledge of cSLE-related resources and cSLE 

among HCPs, a process evaluation and web analytics will be conducted. Results from surveys 

and focus groups discussed above will aid in development of the awareness campaign and 

determine how materials are best disseminated among HCPs in the target area. Upon completion 

of the campaigns web analytics will be used to determine its success. An analysis of web 

analytics including where visitors came from, landing pages, page views, click through rates, 

resources downloaded, times spent on pages and other data associated with casual website users 

will also be conducted.  

Aim 2: Enhance the Medical Home for cSLE Patients. Develop and implement 

comprehensive educational training for HCPs in order to improve awareness of cSLE, leading to 

early diagnosis and effective management using The Chronic Care Model (see Figure 1). An 

evaluation of education interventions among HCPs will be evaluated through use of knowledge 

and satisfaction surveys, pre-post surveys, chart abstractions and progress reporting. HCPs 

participating in Grand Rounds, webinars and conference presentations will be asked to complete 

a brief survey upon completion of the session. The survey will include questions regarding what 

they learned that was new, how they will use the information in their practices and the usefulness 

and satisfaction with the information presented. Surveys will be collected using 

www.surveymonkey.com. Individual responses will be extracted as text data into Microsoft 

Excel (.csv format) and imported into IBM SPSS version 24 for analysis. Analysis of the surveys 



will include descriptive statistics (frequencies, means and crosstabs) and distribution of 

variables.  

A survey will be conducted with school nurses prior to participation in an educational 

intervention and upon completion of participation. The survey will assess baseline knowledge 

and knowledge gain regarding cSLE, perceived severity of cSLE and perceptions of prevalence. 

Pre and post surveys will be collected using www.surveymonkey.com. Individual responses will 

be extracted as text data into Microsoft Excel (.csv format) and imported into IBM SPSS version 

24 for analysis. Analysis of the surveys will include descriptive statistics (frequencies, means 

and crosstabs) and distribution of variables. Additionally, paired samples T-tests will be 

conducted to test for knowledge gain during the program. 

Finally, an evaluation of the MOC Part 4 QI program curriculum will include a chart 

abstraction, progress reports and pre-post survey. HCPs participating in the MOC Part 4 will also 

be asked to conduct chart abstractions at baseline, mid program, upon completion of the 

program, and 6 months after program completion (sustainability). Chart abstractions would 

include identification of charts with any of the 11 cSLE diagnostic criteria and evaluating the 

chart for screening, anticipatory guidance, referral for additional testing and provision of 

resources to families. Data included on the chart abstraction will include patient characteristics 

(race/ethnicity, age and insurance type) and medical record documentation for screening and 

referral. Each of the 10 (maximum number of practice participating) practices participating will 

submit 10 patients per chart abstraction for a total of approximately 300 patients over the course 

of the project. The chart abstractions will be collected using Microsoft Excel. Comparisons 

between rates of screening and documentation between baseline, time 1 and time 2 will be 

conducted. Upon completion of the program a master list will be created of all chart abstractions 



and data will be imported into IBM SPSS version 24. Analysis of chart abstractions will include 

descriptive statistics, distribution of data and logistic regression analysis. Practices will also be 

required to submit three progress reports to set AIMs for the project, discuss their status in the 

Plan-Do-Study-Act cycle and report on activities they have been involved in regarding the 

project. Progress reports will be submitted electronically via www.surveymonkey.com. The 

progress reports will be individually reviewed and feedback will be provided to practices 

regarding their AIM statements. Summary information including descriptive statistics will be 

provided.  

The pre-post survey of physicians will include knowledge of cSLE; diagnostic criteria for 

cSLE; patient and practice characteristics; and skill, knowledge and comfort with quality 

improvement processes. Prior to beginning of the MOC Part 4 program, practices will be 

required to complete an electronic survey. Upon program completion practices will complete a 

post-survey regarding knowledge of cSLE; diagnostic criteria for cSLE; patient identification; 

and skill, knowledge and comfort with quality improvement processes. Pre and post surveys will 

be collected using www.surveymonkey.com. Individual responses will be extracted as text data 

into Microsoft Excel (.csv format) and imported into IBM SPSS version 24 for analysis. Analysis 

of the surveys will include descriptive statistics (frequencies, means and crosstabs) and 

distribution of variables. Additionally, paired samples T-tests will be conducted to test for 

knowledge gain during the program. Finally, pre- and post-survey results will be linked to chart 

abstraction files to determine if characteristics of the physician or practice are related to 

increased success in the program. 

For the MOC Part 4, baseline data will be presented to participating practices at the initial 

learning session and program results will be presented at the final learning session.  



DISSSEMINATION 

 NJAAP will organize a stakeholder engagement campaign in coordination with LFA 

about the PAL initiative and the availability of age-appropriate, culturally and linguistically 

sensitive resources on LFAs NRCL web site. The campaign will be launched throughout the 

state, with specific outreach to the hospitals, practices (pediatric, family, specialty), and 

community organizations in the target areas. A second campaign will be launched once 

additional culturally appropriate materials have been translated and added to the site. NJAAP 

will share the availability of these resources with the sixty-seven (67) AAP Chapters throughout 

the country and the national AAP and ask that they post a link to the web site on their AAP web 

sites, potentially reaching over 100,000 pediatricians and other healthcare providers throughout 

the nation.  

 Additionally, the results of the above interventions will be submitted for presentation at 

the NJAAP School Health Conference (October 2017); NJSHNA Spring 2018 Meeting; NJAAP 

Annual Meeting (May 2018); and the ACR (November 2018). Results from this project will also 

be submitted for publication to peer review journals, not limited to Arthritis Care and Research, 

Lupus, and Pediatrics. Our grant related efforts will also be described in articles for various other 

publications, including NJ Pediatrics and Perspectives, an NJ Association of Family Physicians 

(NJAFP) publication, including a special family voice article for NJ Pediatrics that will include a 

CME article by Dr. Moorthy.  

 As the ABP MOC Part 4 QI program is the only current ABP-approved program in the 

nation addressing cSLE that awards participating pediatricians MOC Part 4 points upon 

completion, we will develop a replication guide and webinar detailing instructions about how to 



implement the program in other AAP chapters throughout the nation, noting successes and 

challenges. 

Future Plans 

 As part of our long-term goals, NJAAP will seek funding to create AAP Pedialink and 

EQIPP online modules on cSLE in the minority and disadvantaged population, as these are not 

currently available. We will coordinate with the LFA to include links to these resources on the 

NRCL web site. We will also work with the national AAP to conduct quarterly webinars for all 

AAP members about cSLE in the minority and disadvantaged populations, which will be posted 

on the AAP Section on Rheumatology web site and linked to via the NRCL web site. Finally, we 

will continue to seek funding to continue this initiative for HCPs, at least on an annual basis for 

reinforcement. We will also seek funding in partnership with the LFA to maintain and continue 

to update and translate online resources.  

We would also like to hold additional focus groups for cSLE patients and their caregivers 

to obtain feedback on the web site and resources developed, particularly the interactive aspects; 

discussion forums; and interactive videos to the program. We would seek additional funding 

specifically to look at linking the site to other electronic/mobile platforms, which includes self-

monitoring features such as tracking real-time comprehensive cSLE symptoms and mood; 

appointment and medication adherence; medication reminders; and social networking. Finally, 

we would like to adapt the program to non-English speaking teens with cSLE.   
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Project Name: Pediatric Alliance for Lupus 
Long-term problem to be addressed: Reduce health disparities in health outcomes associated with cSLE between racial/ethnic 
minorities and whites. 
Long-term objectives/goals to be achieved: Improved quality of life for those living with cSLE and improved quality of care for 
cSLE patients. 
Aim 1: Improve Health Literacy. Enhance the knowledge and health literacy of cSLE patients and caregivers by identifying, 
developing, translating and disseminating, and ensuring access to online health education resources that are age appropriate, 
culturally and linguistically sensitive, and available in English, Spanish and Mandarin Chinese, thereby addressing the dearth of 
resources available for the minority population.  
Contributing 
Factors 

Strategies and Practices Outcomes and Impacts Performance Measures for 
Grantees 

Other 
Measures 

Lack of awareness 
and knowledge 
about symptoms of 
lupus 
 
Lack of culturally 
appropriate lupus 
resources for 
racial/ethnic 
minorities 
 
Lack of age-
appropriate 
resources for 
children with lupus 
 
Lack of non-
English language 
resources available 
 

Conduct a needs 
assessment/gap analysis to 
include surveys and focus 
groups 
 
Development of webpage 
through NJAAP  
Partnerships among local 
leaders in health equity 
programming and 
representatives within effected 
communities 
 
Development and introduction 
of culturally appropriate 
resources for racial and ethnic 
minorities 
 
Development and introduction 
of properly translated materials 
and resources for use on 
website 

Increased awareness of resources 
available for lupus 
 
Increased SLE knowledge in 
patients and caregivers 
 
Increased use of culturally 
relevant resources  
 
Increased self-management skills 
of patients and caregivers 
 
Increased self-efficacy of SLE 
youth 
 
Increased access and 
consumptions of culturally 
appropriate materials 
 
Increased use of culturally 
relevant resources among 
minority patients 

# of patient surveys (English 
and Spanish) 
 
# of caregiver surveys 
(English and Spanish) 
 
# of HCP survey respondents 
 
# of HCPs attending focus  
groups 
 
# and type of website hits 
% open rate of emails 
 
Click through rate 
 
# of HCP satisfaction surveys 
 

 



Development and introduction 
of age appropriate materials 
and resources targeting cSLE 
patients 

 
Average satisfaction rating of 
“satisfied” or “highly satisfied” 
with web resources developed 
 

Aim 2: Enhance the Medical Home for cSLE Patients. Develop and implement comprehensive educational training for HCPs in 
order to improve awareness of cSLE, leading to early diagnosis and effective management using The Chronic Care Model. 
Lack of knowledge 
among HCPs 
regarding early 
identification 
 
Lack of knowledge 
among HCPs 
regarding resources 
available  
 
Lack of 
access/utilization 
of web-based 
information 
 

Development of educational 
emails, webinars, grand rounds 
presentations and conferences 
to educate providers on early 
identification and treatment of 
cSLE 
 
Development and 
implementation of an MOC 
Part 4 QI program curriculum  
 

Increased Knowledge of 
screening 
 
Increased knowledge of 
treatment of lupus 
 
Increased knowledge of follow-
up 
 
Increased pediatric screening for  
lupus risk 
 
Increased cultural competency 
 
Increased care coordination of 
lupus patients 
 
Increased linkages to support 
groups and other community 
resources for families 
 
Increased identification of SLE 
among pediatric populations 

# of attendees to webinar 
 
# of Grand Round attendees 
 
# of conference attendees 
 
# of clinicians receiving 
MOC 
 
# of MOCs awarded 
 
# of resources provided 
 
# of CMEs provided 
 
# of CNEs provided 
 
# of charts abstracted 
 
# of interventions conducted 
Intervention rate 
 
# of patients identified 
# of patients referred for 
additional testing 

# of 
technical 
assistance 
calls 
 
# of 
individual 
sessions 
with HCPs 
 
# of site 
visits 
 

 



Staff/Team Key: ED = Executive Director; PI = Principal Investigator; PD = Program Director; PM = Program Manager; SPM = Senior Program 
Manager, Marketing & Events; RE = Research/Evaluation; EC = Expert Consultants;  AB = Advisory Board; LFA = Lupus Foundation of America 

Work Plan 

AIM 1: Improve Health Literacy. Enhance the knowledge and health literacy of cSLE patients and caregivers by ensuring access to 

online health education and resources (that address different aspects of cSLE diagnosis, clinical manifestations and management), 

that are age-appropriate and culturally and linguistically sensitive, and available in English, Spanish, and Mandarin Chinese. 

Goal 1.1: Increase the number of online, age-appropriate, culturally and linguistically sensitive resources readily available for 

children with cSLE and their caregivers. 

Outcome Key Objectives Action Steps Timeframe Lead Person  
Increased data about 

cSLE needs in the 

target areas  

Conduct a comprehensive 

needs assessment and gap 

analysis using an electronic 

survey and focus groups with 

HCPs, adult/pediatric 

rheumatologists, and an 

electronic survey in English 

and Spanish with cSLE 

patients and their caregivers 

1. Send an electronic survey to HCPs, adult and 

pediatric rheumatologists (100) in English; and 

cSLE patients and their caregivers in English 

and Spanish (75) 

2. Conduct focus groups with HCPs and adult and 

pediatric rheumatologists in each target area 

(20) 

3. Analyze the data and determine a list and 

priority of resources to be developed 

July 1, 2017 – 

September 15, 

2017 

RE 

 

 

Supports: PI, 
PD, PM & AB 

Increased awareness 

and satisfaction of 

resources available for 

cSLE 

Develop a web page for PAL 

on the NJAAP web site that 

includes links to resources and 

information on cSLE, 

including a link to LFAs 

NRCL web site 

1. Conduct a comprehensive review of web sites 

on cSLE 

2. Link to web sites relevant to the pediatric 

population of patients, including NRCL, ACR; 

ACR Lupus Initiative; US DHHS; AAP; and 

the Lupus Research Alliance 

3. Update the web page monthly 

4. Conduct a satisfaction survey with HCPs, 

pediatric/adult rheumatologists, cSLE patients 

and their caregivers 

July 1, 2017 – 

August 31, 2017 

 

 

 

May 1, 2018 – 

June 30, 2018 

SPM & RE 

 

 

Supports: PI, 
ED, PD, PM 

& AB 

Increased availability 

of culturally sensitive, 

age appropriate cSLE 

resources 

Partner with LFA, SPAN, 

ACR, and expert consultants 

to develop 8 resources for 

inclusion on LFAs NCRL web 

site 

1. Review needs assessment and gap analysis data 

to examine priority topic areas 

2. Convene monthly meetings/calls to develop 

selected topic resources 

3. Submit draft materials for review to the full 

Advisory Board 

4. Post resources in English on LFAs NRCL web 

site 

September 15, 

2017 – December 

31, 2017 

PI & PM 

 

 

Supports: ED 

& PM & AB 



Staff/Team Key: ED = Executive Director; PI = Principal Investigator; PD = Program Director; PM = Program Manager; SPM = Senior Program 
Manager, Marketing & Events; RE = Research/Evaluation; EC = Expert Consultants;  AB = Advisory Board; LFA = Lupus Foundation of America 

Increased number of 

culturally sensitive, 

age appropriate cSLE 

resources translated 

from English into 

Spanish and Mandarin 

Chinese 

Partner with LFA to translate 

up to 15 resources into 

Spanish and Mandarin Chinese 

1. Translate core materials, and additional 

resources (a total of 15) from English into 

Spanish and Mandarin Chinese for inclusion on 

LFAs NRCL web site 

2. Evaluate use of resources via web analytics 

including where visitors came from, landing 

pages, page views, click through rates, 

resources downloaded, time spent on pages, 

and other data associated with casual web site 

users 

January 1, 2018 – 

March 31, 2018 

realistic? 

LFA 

 

 

Supports: PI, 

PD & PM 

Goal 1.2: Increase nationwide awareness and knowledge among HCPs, pediatric and adult rheumatologists (with special 

outreach to the target areas) of cSLE and age-appropriate, and culturally and linguistically sensitive online materials in the 

LFAs NRCL to educate and support minority cSLE patients and their caregivers. 
Increased awareness 

of age-appropriate, 

culturally and 

linguistically sensitive 

cSLE resources 

Launch a stakeholder 

engagement campaign with 

our partners, beginning 

statewide (with special 

outreach in each of the target 

areas) and then nationwide 

(via AAP chapters and 

national AAP) to increase 

awareness of online resources 

available in LFAs NRCL  

 

Estimated reach: 10,000 

1. Develop sample emails that partners can 

distribute about the resources available  

2. Develop marketing collateral that HCPs can 

distribute to cSLE patients and their caregivers 

3. Develop social shareables (social media 

graphics) for dissemination by our partners 

4. Disseminate email messages, marketing 

collateral, and social shareables via partners, 

beginning in NJ, with special attention to the 

target areas 

5. Disseminate the above to the 67 AAP chapters 

and the national AAP 

6. Evaluate the implementation of marketing plan 

and success of campaign 

April 30, 2018 LFA, SPM, & 

RE 

 

 

 

Supports: AB 

& PM  

AIM 2: Enhance the medical home for cSLE patients. Provide comprehensive training for HCPs in order to improve awareness of 

cSLE, leading to early diagnosis and effective management using The Chronic Care Model.  

Goal 2.1: Increase the number of HCPs in the target areas providing an effective medical home, trained to identify, diagnose, 

manage, and treat cSLE.  
Increased knowledge 

among HCPs and 

school health nurses of 

diagnosis, treatment, 

management and 

Conduct the following 

educational activities with 

outreach to target areas: 

• Grand Rounds (3) for 

HCPs 

1. Determine locations of and schedule Grand 

Rounds – one in each of the target areas 

2. Develop webinar topics and speakers, 

including cSLE diagnosis, management, 

October 1, 2017 - 

June 1, 2018  

 

 

 

PI, PM & RE 

 

 



Staff/Team Key: ED = Executive Director; PI = Principal Investigator; PD = Program Director; PM = Program Manager; SPM = Senior Program 
Manager, Marketing & Events; RE = Research/Evaluation; EC = Expert Consultants;  AB = Advisory Board; LFA = Lupus Foundation of America 

adherence of cSLE 

patients 
• Webinars (4) for HCPs 

(including MOC 

participants) and school 

nurses; and  

• Conference presentations 

(2) for HCPs and school 

nurses 

 

Estimated reach:  

HCPs: 200 
School Health Nurses: 100  

treatment, and adherence, and cultural 

competence among other topics identified 

3. Apply for CME, CNE, and CE for the webinars 

4. Market webinars with partners throughout the 

state, with special outreach to the target areas 

(attendees will include HCPs participating in 

the MOC program) 

5. Develop and conduct presentations for the 

NJSSNA Conference (Spring 2018 – tentative); 

NJAAP Annual Conference (May 2018); and 

NJAAP School Health Conference (October 

2017) 

6. Conduct survey of participants after each 

educational event to assess knowledge gain  

7. Post webinar recordings, presentations, and 

other materials on the NJAAP PAL web page 

and LFAs NRCL 

8. Share links to these resources with the 67 AAP 

Chapters and the national AAP 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(After each 

event) 

Supports: AB, 

SPM, ED & 

PD 

Goal 2.2: Develop an ABP MOC Part 4 QI curriculum across the target areas to focus on early identification of cSLE; improve 

practice screening and assessment; provide anticipatory guidance; diagnose; manage; ensure adherence; and provide 

resources to patients with cSLE and their caregivers. 
Increased knowledge 

among HCPs of 

diagnosis, treatment, 

management and 

adherence of cSLE 

patients 

Develop and implement an 

MOC Part 4 QI curriculum on 

cSLE for HCPs  

 

Estimated reach: 8-10 
practices (24-30 HCPs) 

1. Develop curriculum after reviewing the 

literature utilizing cSLE experts and partners  

1. Submit application to ABP for MOC Part 4  

2. Recruit practices in partnership with the 

NJAFP by utilizing fax blasts, enews 

announcements, social media blasts, email 

communication, and phone calls 

3. Schedule learning sessions, including venues 

and meals 

2. Develop data collection tools/project materials 

3. Monitor program compliance using chart data, 

pre/post surveys, participation in webinars, and 

site visits  

November 1, 

2017 – June 30, 

2018 

PI, PM & RE 

 

 

 

Supports: ED, 
PD, SPM 

 



1.

Lupus Patient/Caregiver Survey

1. Which of the following best describes you?*

I am a lupus/SLE patient under the age of 18

I am a lupus/SLE patient age 18 or older

I am the mother of a lupus/SLE patient

I am the father of a lupus/SLE patient

I am the grand parent of a lupus/SLE patient

I am the guardian of a lupus/SLE patient

Other (please specify)

2.

Lupus Patient/Caregiver Survey

DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS
RHEUMATOLOGY DIVISION
CHINJ - 89 FRENCH STREET
SUITE 2300
NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ  08901

L. Nandini Moorthy, MD                           
Tel:  (732) 235 - 4980
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Fax: (732) 235 – 5002

ONLINE SURVEY FOR CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS WITH LUPUS
Assent Form
Study Title: Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative

We would like to tell you about a study that involves young people like yourself. This study is being run by Dr. L. Nandini Moorthy, a
pediatric rheumatologist and researcher at Rutgers University.

WHAT IS THIS STUDY ABOUT?

The purpose of this study is to improve resources available for lupus patients, their caregivers and health care providers. Lupus
patients (11-25 years), their caregivers and doctors can take part in this study. We want to learn more about how young people with
lupus feel about their health experiences. Additionally, we want to know how young people feel about health information that is
available about lupus. Your answers will help us make learning tools and programs for lupus patients, caregivers and health care
providers.

WHAT WILL BE DONE?

The first part of this survey will ask about your health experiences with lupus. The second half of the survey will ask questions about
resources that are available about lupus. This survey takes approximately 15 minutes to complete.

 CAN SOMETHING BAD HAPPEN OR WILL I FEEL UNCOMFORTABLE IF I TAKE PART IN THIS STUDY?

The risks of this study are rare. The main risk of this study is feeling embarrassed when you think about your experiences with lupus.
Another possibility is that someone could identify you by being in the study. We will do everything we can to protect your identity and
your privacy. We will not show your answers to your parent or guardian.

 WILL I GET BETTER IF I AM IN THE STUDY?

You will not get better from being in this study. That said, some people enjoy the chance to share their experiences in dealing with
lupus. Your answers could help other young people with lupus in the future.

WILL I BE GIVEN ANYTHING TO TAKE PART IN THIS STUDY?

You will not be paid for your participation in this research study.

 WHAT IF I DON'T WANT TO TAKE PART IN THIS STUDY?

You don't have to be in this study if you don't want to. No one will get angry or upset if you don't want to be in the study. You also do not
have to answer any questions that you don't want to.

WHAT IF I HAVE QUESTIONS?

If you have concerns or questions about this study, please contact the research team at 732-937-5437 ext. 116 or Dr. L. Nandini
Moorthy at 732-235-4980.

If you have questions about your rights as a research participant, please contact the Rutgers IRB Director at 1-732-235-9806.

By starting the survey, you acknowledge that you are between ages 11 and 17 years old, you have read this information, your parent or
guardian gives you permission to take this survey, and you agree to take part in this research. You do not have to answer any questions
that you don't want to, and you are free to stop taking the survey at any time. If you decide to quit at any time before you have finished
the questionnaire, your answers will not be recorded.
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2. Assent

Agree

Disagree

3.

Lupus Patient/Caregiver Survey

DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS
RHEUMATOLOGY DIVISION
CHINJ - 89 FRENCH STREET
SUITE 2300
NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ  08901

L. Nandini Moorthy, MD                                                       Tel:  (732) 235 - 4980

                                                                                                Fax: (732) 235 – 5002

ONLINE SURVEY
PARENTAL PERMISSION TO TAKE PART IN A RESEARCH STUDY
Study Title: Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative

Your child is being asked to consider taking part in a research study. This study is being performed by Dr. L. Nandini Moorthy, a
pediatric rheumatologist and researcher in the Department of Pediatrics at Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson Medical School. This study
is for 1) people 11-25 years old who have a history of lupus (also called childhood-onset Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (cSLE) 2) the
parents or caregivers of children with lupus and 3) health care providers, pediatric and adult rheumatologists.

This study is being supported by a research grant from the Office of Minority Health.

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY:

The purpose of this study is to improve resources available for lupus patients, their caregivers and health care providers. We want to
learn more about how young people with lupus feel about their health experiences. Additionally, we want to know how young people
feel about health information that is available about lupus.

WHAT WILL BE DONE?

The first part of this survey will ask about your child’s health experiences with lupus. The second half of the survey will ask questions
about resources that are available to your child about lupus. We will also ask questions about your child's personal background (for
example, age, gender, where you live). This survey takes approximately 15 minutes to complete. Parents, their children, and other
family members will not be able to see one another's own responses to the survey.

Participation in this study is optional. The only alternative to this study is not to participate.  
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RISKS OR DISCOMFORTS:

Few risks are anticipated from taking part in this study. As with any research study, it is possible that confidential data will be lost or
stolen, or that your child will be identified as a participant. Every precaution will be taken to protect your child's personal information,
privacy, and identity. Some people may experience discomfort or embarrassment in thinking about sensitive matters related to their
health experiences with lupus. If your child feels uncomfortable with a question, he or she can skip that question or withdraw from the
study altogether.

BENEFITS OF THIS STUDY:

There is no direct benefit to your child for taking part in this study. Your child’s answers will help us and others better understand how
young people with lupus and their families feel about resources that are available to them.

 CONFIDENTIALITY: 

All efforts will be made to keep your child's personal information completely confidential. All study information will be kept in a secure,
password-protected file on a secure computer network. Only the researchers working on this study will be able to see your child’s
answers. We will not be able to link your child’s responses to them personally. We will not ask for your child's name and contact
information. 

After finishing the survey, participants will be able to see a summary of everyone's responses to the survey. No one will be able to
identify you, your child, or your responses through this summary.

We will not use any information that can identify you or your child in any professional presentations or publications.

COMPENSATION: 

Your child will not be paid for participation in this research study.

WITHDRAWAL:

Your child’s participation is voluntary and optional; you are free to withdraw your child’s participation from this study at any time. If your
child does not want to continue, your child can simply leave this website.

HOW THE FINDINGS WILL BE USED:

The results of the study will help rheumatologists communicate more effectively with young people with lupus and their families about
this topic. The findings may also help with the design of learning tools and programs for lupus. The results from this study will be
presented at professional meetings of pediatric rheumatologists and published in a medical journal in the future.

CONTACT INFORMATION:

If you have concerns or questions about this research study, please contact the research team at 732-937-5437 ext. 116 or Dr. L.
Nandini Moorthy at 732-235-4980.

If you have questions about your rights as a research participant, please contact the Rutgers IRB Director at 1-732-235-9806.

 By beginning the survey, you acknowledge that you have read this information and agree for your child to take part in this research
study, with the knowledge that you are free to withdraw your child’s participation at any time without penalty.

3. Parental Permission

Agree

Disagree
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4.

Lupus Patient/Caregiver Survey

DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS
RHEUMATOLOGY DIVISION
CHINJ - 89 FRENCH STREET
SUITE 2300
NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ  08901

L. Nandini Moorthy, MD                                                       Tel:  (732) 235 - 4980
                                                                                                Fax: (732) 235 – 5002

 ONLINE SURVEY
Informed Consent Form
Study Title: Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative

You are being asked to consider taking part in a research study. This study is being performed by Dr. L. Nandini Moorthy, a pediatric
rheumatologist and researcher in the Department of Pediatrics at Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson Medical School. This study is for 1)
people 11-25 years old who have a history of lupus (also called childhood-onset Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (cSLE); 2) the parents
or caregivers of children with lupus and 3) health care providers, pediatric and adult rheumatologists.

This study is being supported by a research grant from the Office of Minority Health.

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY:
The purpose of this study is to improve resources available for lupus patients, their caregivers and health care providers. We want to
learn more about how young people with lupus feel about their health experiences. Additionally, we want to know how young people
feel about health information that is available about lupus.

WHAT WILL BE DONE?
The first part of this survey will ask about your child’s health experiences with lupus. The second half of the survey will ask questions
about resources that are available to you and your child about lupus. We will also ask questions about you and your child's personal
background (for example, age, gender, where you live). This survey takes approximately 15 minutes to complete.

Participation in this study is optional. The only alternative to this study is not to participate.  

RISKS OR DISCOMFORTS:
Few risks are anticipated from taking part in this study. As with any research study, it is possible that confidential data will be lost or
stolen, or that you will be identified as a participant. Every precaution will be taken to protect your and your child's personal information,
privacy, and identity. Some people may experience discomfort or embarrassment in thinking about sensitive matters related to their
health experiences with lupus. If you feel uncomfortable with a question, you can skip that question or withdraw from the study
altogether.

BENEFITS OF THIS STUDY:
There is no direct benefit to you for taking part in this study. You will help us and others better understand how young people with lupus
and their families may feel about resources that are available to them.
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CONFIDENTIALITY: 
All efforts will be made to keep your (and your child's) personal information completely confidential. All study information will be kept in a
secure, password-protected file on a secure computer network. Only the researchers working on this study will be able to see you and
your child’s answers. We will not be able to link your responses to you personally. The same is true if your child takes part in the study.
We will not ask for your (and your child's) name and contact information. 

After finishing the survey, participants will be able to see a summary of everyone's responses to the survey. No one will be able to
identify you, your child, or your responses through this summary.

We will not use any information that can identify you or your child in any professional presentations or publications.

COMPENSATION: 
You will not be paid for your participation in this research study.

WITHDRAWAL:
Your participation is voluntary and optional; you are free to withdraw your participation from this study at any time. If you do not want to
continue, you can simply leave this website.

HOW THE FINDINGS WILL BE USED:
The results of the study will help rheumatologists communicate more effectively with young people with lupus and their families about
this topic. The findings may also help with the design of learning tools and programs for lupus. The results from this study will be
presented at professional meetings of pediatric rheumatologists and published in a medical journal in the future.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
If you have concerns or questions about this research study, please contact the research team at 732-937-5437 ext. 116 or Dr. L.
Nandini Moorthy at 732-235-4980.

If you have questions about your rights as a research participant, please contact the Rutgers IRB Director at 1-732-235-9806.

By beginning the survey, you acknowledge that you are least 18 years old, you have read this information, and you agree to participate
in this research, with the knowledge that you are free to withdraw your participation at any time without penalty.

 

4. Caregiver Consent

Agree

Disagree

5.

Lupus Patient/Caregiver Survey
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DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS
RHEUMATOLOGY DIVISION
CHINJ - 89 FRENCH STREET
SUITE 2300
NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ  08901

L. Nandini Moorthy, MD
Tel:  (732) 235 - 4980
Fax: (732) 235 – 5002

ONLINE SURVEY
Informed Consent Form
Study Title: Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative

You are being asked to consider taking part in a research study. This study is being performed by Dr. L. Nandini Moorthy, a pediatric
rheumatologist and researcher in the Department of Pediatrics at Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson Medical School. This study is for 1)
people 11-25 years old who have a history of lupus (also called childhood-onset Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (cSLE); 2) the parents
or caregivers of children with lupus and 3) health care providers, pediatric and adult rheumatologists.

This study is being supported by a research grant from the Office of Minority Health. 

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY:

The purpose of this study is to improve resources available for lupus patients, their caregivers and health care providers. We want to
learn more about how young people with lupus feel about their health experiences. Additionally, we want to know how young people
feel about health information that is available about lupus. 

WHAT WILL BE DONE? 

The first part of this survey will ask about your health experiences with lupus. The second half of the survey will ask questions about
resources that are available to you about lupus. We will also ask questions about your personal background (for example, age, gender,
where you live). This survey takes approximately 15 minutes to complete.

Participation in this study is optional. The only alternative to this study is not to participate.  

RISKS OR DISCOMFORTS: 

Few risks are anticipated from taking part in this study. As with any research study, it is possible that confidential data will be lost or
stolen, or that you will be identified as a participant. Every precaution will be taken to protect your personal information, privacy, and
identity. Some people may experience discomfort or embarrassment in thinking about sensitive matters related to their health
experiences with lupus. If you feel uncomfortable with a question, you can skip that question or withdraw from the study altogether. 

BENEFITS OF THIS STUDY: 

There is no direct benefit to you for taking part in this study. You will help us and others better understand how young people with lupus
and their families may feel about resources that are available to them. 

CONFIDENTIALITY: 

All efforts will be made to keep your personal information completely confidential. All study information will be kept in a secure,
password-protected file on a secure computer network. Only the researchers working on this study will be able to see your answers.
We will not be able to link your responses to you personally. We will not ask for your name and contact information. 

After finishing the survey, participants will be able to see a summary of everyone's responses to the survey. No one will be able to
identify you or your responses through this summary.

We will not use any information that can identify you in any professional presentations or publications.
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COMPENSATION: 

You will not be paid for your participation in this research study.

WITHDRAWAL:

Your participation is voluntary and optional; you are free to withdraw your participation from this study at any time. If you do not want to
continue, you can simply leave this website.

HOW THE FINDINGS WILL BE USED: 

The results of the study will help rheumatologists communicate more effectively with young people with lupus and their families about
this topic. The findings may also help with the design of learning tools and programs for lupus. The results from this study will be
presented at professional meetings of pediatric rheumatologists and published in a medical journal in the future. 

CONTACT INFORMATION: 

If you have concerns or questions about this research study, please contact the research team at 732-937-5437 ext. 116 or Dr. L.
Nandini Moorthy at 732-235-4980. 

If you have questions about your rights as a research participant, please contact the Rutgers IRB Director at 1-732-235-9806.

By beginning the survey, you acknowledge that you are least 18 years old, you have read this information, and you agree to participate
in this research, with the knowledge that you are free to withdraw your participation at any time without penalty.

5. Patient Consent, Over 18

Agree

Disagree

6. Lupus Patient Survey

Lupus Patient/Caregiver Survey
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6. On a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being not at all and 5 being very much, how much is your health negatively
affected by lupus.

1

2

3

4

5

7. What worries you about having lupus? (check all that apply)

My body image

Pain

Fatigue

College

Doing all the activities needed for daily living

Kidney damage

Effects of the medications

High cost of treatment

Having children

Other (please specify)
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8. What are your health challenges due to lupus? (check all that apply)

Fever

Fatigue/lack of energy

Weight related problems (e.g., weight loss, obesity)

Sleep problems

Medication effects

Muscle/joint problems (e.g., morning stiffness, bone thinning, chronic aches/pains)

Skin related (e.g., rashes, hair loss, oral ulcers)

Kidney problems (e.g., dialysis, high blood pressure)

Heart problems

Lung problems

Blood related problems (e.g., anemia, low platelets, bleeding problems)

Vascular (e.g., Raynaud’s phenomenon, vasculitis)

Neurologic (e.g., headaches, seizures, neuropathies, strokes, visual problems)

Mental/behavioral (e.g., confusion, learning problems, anxiety, depression)

Problems with growth

Not able to get my periods/menstrual cycles/or irregular menstrual cycles

I do not have any health challenges

Other (please specify)
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9. Where do you primarily receive lupus care? (check all that apply)

Family practice physician office

Internal medicine

Pediatrician's office

Rheumatologist's office

Pediatric Rheumatology office

Nephrologist's office

Pediatric Nephrology office

Health department

Emergency room

Urgent care clinic

Other clinic

I do not receive lupus care

I would not look for lupus care

Other (please specify)
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10. Do any issues limit or stop you from getting lupus care? (check all that apply)

Cultural/religious beliefs

Don't know how to find doctors

Distance to see the doctor

Lack of access to doctors

Don't understand the need to see a doctor

Transport issues

Problems with insurance

Unable to pay for the care

School issues

Work issues

Family issues

Fear (e.g., not ready to face/discuss health problem)

Language barriers

Lack of appropriate websites for children/teens with lupus

lack of reading materials for children/teens with lupus and their parents

Lack of reading materials in different languages for children/teens with lupus and their parents

No issues

Other (please specify)
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A lot Some A little Not at all

I do not get lupus-
related information

from this source

Family Practice
Physician

Internal Medicine
Physician

Pediatrician

Rheumatologist

Pediatric
Rheumatologist

Nephrologist

Pediatric Nephrologist

Medical websites

Patient group websites

Community/support
groups

Family or friends

Other (please specify)

11. How much do you trust lupus-related information from each source?

12. When getting advice about lupus, which ways would be best? (check all that apply)

A website

Watching a video

Listening to audio

Reading a pamphlet, newsletter, magazine, or some other publication

Talking with a health expert, in person or over the phone

Other (please specify)
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13. How often do you look for advice about lupus from any source? (select one)

Once a week

Once a month

Once every few months

Once or twice a year or less

Never

Other (please specify)

14. Which reasons would lead you to look for advice about lupus? (check all that apply)

Experiencing new symptoms or a change in your health

Being diagnosed with a new health problem

Hearing or seeing something in the news that you wanted to learn more about

Wanting to learn more about the effects of treatment for lupus

Dealing with an ongoing medical condition

Deciding to change your lifestyle, such as diet, exercise, etc.

Your doctor prescribed a new medication, test, or treatment

Having unanswered questions after a visit to the doctor or clinic

Not having time to visit your doctor

Being unable to get a referral/appointment for a health problem

Other (please specify)
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 Strongly agree Somewhat agree Somewhat disagree Strongly disagree

I had no idea where to
start

It took a long time to find
what I needed

I was worried about the
content of the materials

I did not find materials in
my language

I did not find materials
specifically for childhood
and adolescent lupus

15. Think about the last time you used the internet to find information on lupus. How much do you agree or
disagree with these statements?

16. Have you found a website(s) about lupus that was helpful to you?

No

Yes

17. If yes, please describe it or list the website(s) name or address:

18. What are some reasons you may not follow your recommended treatment plan? (check all that apply)

I did not fully understand the treatment plan

I am afraid of taking lupus medications

I do not like taking medications for lupus

There are no health information materials available in my language

There are no health information materials relevant to my age

I am unable to talk to my doctor because of a language barrier

Other (please specify)

19. In what county do you live?
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20. What is your primary language?

English

Spanish

Mandarin Chinese

Other (please specify)

21. What kind of health insurance do you have?

Self-pay/no insurance

Medicaid

Private health insurance

Not sure

Other (please specify)

22. Do you consider yourself:

Male

Female

Other (please specify)

23. Which category below includes your age?

6-8

9-11

12-14

15-17

18-20

21-23

24-26
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24. What is your highest level of education?

K-8th grade

Some high school

High school graduate/GED

Technical school

Some college

College degree

Advanced degree

25. What is your race/ethnicity?

African American/Black

Caucasian/White

Asian

Hispanic

American Indian/Alaska Native/Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

Other

7. Lupus Caregiver Survey

Lupus Patient/Caregiver Survey
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26. On a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being not at all and 5 being very much, how much is the health of the child
you care for negatively affected by lupus.

1

2

3

4

5

27. What worries you about the child you care for having lupus? (check all that apply)

Their body image

Pain

Fatigue

College

Doing all the activities needed for daily living

Kidney damage

Effects of the medications

High cost of treatment

Other (please specify)
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28. What are the child's health challenges due to lupus? (check all that apply)

Fever

Fatigue/lack of energy

Weight related problems (e.g., weight loss, obesity)

Sleep problems

Medication effects

Muscle/joint problems (e.g., morning stiffness, bone thinning, chronic aches/pains)

Skin related (e.g., rashes, hair loss, oral ulcers)

Kidney problems (e.g., dialysis, high blood pressure)

Heart problems

Lung problems

Blood related problems (e.g., anemia, low platelets, bleeding problems)

Vascular (e.g., Raynaud’s phenomenon, vasculitis)

Neurologic (e.g., headaches, seizures, neuropathies, strokes, visual problems)

Mental/behavioral (e.g., confusion, learning problems, anxiety, depression)

Problems with growth

Not able to get periods/menstrual cycles/or irregular menstrual cycles

They do not have any health challenges

Other (please specify)
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29. Where does the child you care for primarily receive lupus care? (check all that apply)

Family practice physician office

Internal medicine

Pediatrician's office

Rheumatologist's office

Pediatric Rheumatology office

Nephrologist's office

Pediatric Nephrology office

Health department

Emergency room

Urgent care clinic

Other clinic

They do not receive lupus care

They would not look for lupus care

Other (please specify)
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30. Do any issues limit or stop the child from getting lupus care? (check all that apply)

Cultural/religious beliefs

Don't know how to find doctors

Distance to see the doctor

Lack of access to doctors

Don't understand the need to see a doctor

Transport issues

Problems with insurance

Unable to pay for the care

School issues

Work issues

Family issues

Fear (e.g., not ready to face/discuss health problem)

Language barriers

Lack of appropriate websites for children/teens with lupus

Lack of reading materials for children/teens with lupus and their parents

Lack of reading materials about lupus in different languages for children/teens with lupus and their parents

No issues

Other (please specify)
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A lot Some A little Not at all

I do not get lupus-
related information

from this source

Family Practice
Physician

Internal Medicine
Physician

Pediatrician

Rheumatologist

Pediatric
Rheumatologist

Nephrologist

Pediatric Nephrologist

Medical websites

Patient group websites

Community/support
groups

Family or friends

Other (please specify)

31. How much do you trust lupus advice from each source?

32. When getting advice about lupus, which ways would be best? (check all that apply)

A website

Watching a video

Listening to audio

Reading a pamphlet, newsletter, magazine, or some other publication

Talking with a health expert, in person or over the phone

Other (please specify)
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33. How often do you look for advice about lupus from any source? (select one)

Once a week

Once a month

Once every few months

Once or twice a year or less

Never

Other (please specify)

34. Which reasons would lead you to look for advice about lupus? (check all that apply)

The child you care for is experiencing new symptoms or a change in their health

The child you care for has been diagnosed with a new health problem

Hearing or seeing something in the news that you wanted to learn more about

Wanting to learn more about the effects of treatment for lupus

The child you care for is dealing with an ongoing medical condition

Deciding to change the child's lifestyle, such as diet, exercise, etc.

The doctor prescribed the child you care for a new medication, test, or treatment

Having unanswered questions after a visit to the doctor or clinic for the child you care for

Not having time to visit the doctor for the child with lupus

Being unable to get a referral/appointment for a health problem for the child

Other (please specify)
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 Strongly agree Somewhat agree Somewhat disagree Strongly disagree

I had no idea where to
start

It took a long time to find
what I needed

I was worried about the
content of the materials

I did not find materials in
my language

I did not find materials
specifically for childhood
and adolescent lupus

35. Think about the last time you used the internet to find information on lupus. How much do you agree or
disagree with these statements?

36. Have you found a website(s) about lupus that was helpful to you?

No

Yes

37. If yes, please describe it or list the website(s) name or address:

38. What are some reasons the child you care for may not follow their recommended treatment plan?
(check all that apply)

I did not fully understand the treatment plan

The child is afraid of taking lupus medications

The child does not like taking medications for lupus

There are no health information materials available in our language

There are no health information materials relevant to the child's age

I am unable to talk to the doctor because of a language barrier

Other (please specify)
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39. In what county do you and the child you care for live?

40. What is the child's primary language?

English

Spanish

Mandarin Chinese

Other (please specify)

41. What kind of health insurance does the child you care for have?

Self-pay/no insurance

Medicaid

Private health insurance

Not sure

Other (please specify)

42. What is the child's gender?

Male

Female

Other (please specify)

43. Which category below includes the child's age?

6-8

9-11

12-14

15-17

18-20

21-23
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44. What is the child's highest level of education?

K-8th grade

Some high school

High school graduate/GED

Technical school

Some college

45. What is the child's race/ethnicity?

African American/Black

Caucasian/White

Asian

Hispanic

American Indian/Alaska Native/Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

Other

46. What is your primary language?

English

Spanish

Mandarin Chinese

Other (please specify)

47. What kind of health insurance do you have?

Self-pay/no insurance

Medicaid

Private health insurance

Not sure

Other (please specify)
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48. What is your gender?

Male

Female

Other (please specify)

49. Which category below includes your age?

Under 18

18-24

25-34

35-44

45-54

55-64

65-74

75 or older

50. What is your highest level of education?

K-8th grade

Some high school

High school graduate/GED

Technical school

Some college

College degree

Advanced degree

51. What is your race/ethnicity?

African American/Black

Caucasian/White

Asian

Hispanic

American Indian/Alaska Native/Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

Other
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Version 05/22/2018

DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS
RHEUMATOLOGY DIVISION
CHINJ - 89 FRENCH STREET

SUITE 2300
NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ  08901

L. Nandini Moorthy, MD Tel:  (732) 235 - 4980
Fax: (732) 235 – 5002

PAPER SURVEY
Informed Consent Form

Study Title: Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative

You are being asked to consider taking part in a research study. This study is being performed by Dr. L. Nandini 
Moorthy, a pediatric rheumatologist and researcher in the Department of Pediatrics at Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson 
Medical School. This study is for 1) people 11-25 years old who have a history of lupus (childhood-onset Systemic 
Lupus Erythematosus (cSLE); 2) the parents or caregivers of children with lupus and 3) health care providers, 
pediatric and adult rheumatologists.

This study is being supported by a research grant from the Office of Minority Health. 

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY:
The purpose of this study is to improve resources available for lupus patients, their caregivers and health care 
providers. Another goal of this study is to increase nationwide awareness and knowledge among health care 
providers, pediatric and adult rheumatologists of cSLE. We want to learn more about what resources are available to 
health care providers and patients. Additionally, we want to know how health care providers feel about accessibility 
and quality of the resources. 
 
WHAT WILL BE DONE? 
The first part of this survey will ask about your patients’ health experiences with lupus. The second part of the 
survey will ask questions about resources that are available to you about lupus. We will also ask questions about 
how you provide care to lupus patients and your practice setting. This survey takes approximately 15 minutes to 
complete.

Participation in this study is optional. The only alternative to this study is not to participate.  

RISKS OR DISCOMFORTS: 
Few risks are anticipated from taking part in this study. As with any research study, it is possible that confidential 
data will be lost or stolen, or that you will be identified as a participant. Every precaution will be taken to protect 
your personal information, privacy, and identity. If you feel uncomfortable with a question, you can skip that 
question or withdraw from the study altogether. 

BENEFITS OF THIS STUDY: 
There is no direct benefit to you for taking part in this study. You will help us and others better understand how 
health care providers, pediatric and adult rheumatologists of cSLE feel about resources that are available to them. 

CONFIDENTIALITY: 
Your responses will be kept strictly confidential. The paper/digital data will be stored in secure computer and a hard 
copy will be stored in a locked filing cabinet after it is entered. No personal identifiers will be collected (such as 
name, address). The researchers will see your individual survey responses and the results. We will not collect any 
personal identifying information about you and all answers will be confidential. 

 After finishing the survey, participants will be able to see a summary of everyone's responses to the survey. No one 
will be able to identify you or your responses through this summary.
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Version 05/22/2018

We will not use any information that can identify you in any professional presentations or publications.

COMPENSATION: 
You will not be paid for your participation in this research study.

WITHDRAWAL:
Your participation is voluntary and optional; you are free to withdraw your participation from this study at any time. 
If you do not want to continue, you can simply leave this website.

HOW THE FINDINGS WILL BE USED: 
The results of the study will help rheumatologists communicate more effectively with young people with lupus and 
their families about this topic. The findings may also help with the design of learning tools and programs for lupus. 
The results from this study will be presented at professional meetings of pediatric rheumatologists and published in a 
medical journal in the future. 

CONTACT INFORMATION: 
If you have concerns or questions about this research study, please contact the research team at 732-937-5437 ext. 
116 or Dr. L. Nandini Moorthy at 732-235-4980.

If you have questions about your rights as a research participant, please contact the Rutgers IRB Director at 1-732-
235-9806.

By beginning the survey, you acknowledge that you are least 18 years old, you have read this information, and you 
agree to participate in this research, with the knowledge that you are free to withdraw your participation at any time 
without penalty.
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Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative Healthcare Provider Survey

Informed Consent Form

1. Please select your agreement with participation

Agree 

Disagree
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Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative Healthcare Provider Survey

2. What is your medical specialty?

Family practice 

Internal medicine 

Pediatrics 

Nephrology 

Pediatric Nephrology 

Rheumatology

Pediatric Rheumatology 

Other (please specify)

3. What health challenges do your lupus patients face? (check all that apply)

Fever

Fatigue/lack of energy (malaise)

Weight related problems (e.g., anorexia, weight loss, obesity) 

Sleep problems

Medication effects

Musculoskeletal (e.g., joint problems, muscle problems, morning stiffness, osteoporosis-bone thinning, chronic aches/pains) 

Dermatologic (e.g., rashes, hair loss, oral ulcers)

Nephrologic (e.g., kidney problems, kidney failure, high blood pressure (hypertension)) 

Cardiopulmonary (e.g., heart problems, lung problems)

Hematologic (e.g., anemia, thrombocytopenia, bleeding problems) 

Vascular (e.g., Raynaud’s phenomenon, vasculitis)

Neurologic (e.g., headaches, seizures, neuropathies, strokes, visual problems)

Psychiatric/behavioral (e.g., mental confusion, cognitive deficits, concentration problems, learning problems, psychosis, anxiety, 
depression)

Other (please specify)
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4. Are there any issues that prevent and/or limit patients from receiving lupus care? (check all that apply)

Cultural/religious  beliefs

Don't know how to find doctors

Don't understand the need to see a doctor

Fear (e.g., not ready to face/discuss health problem) 

Lack of access to doctors

Language barriers

No insurance and unable to pay for the care 

Unable to pay co-pays/deductibles

Distance to see the doctor 

Transportation

School issues 

Work issues 

Family issues 

No issues

Other (please specify)

5. What would you like to learn more about? (check all that apply)

Screening for symptoms of lupus in healthy patients 

Screening for flares in lupus patients

Detection and initial management of lupus-related complications 

Monitoring medications prescribed by rheumatologist

Which labs are needed to monitor patients with lupus 

About side effects of medications for lupus

What to counsel lupus patients in the office

Advice for lupus patients and families on diet, exercise and other healthy lifestyle changes to reduce/eliminate lupus symptoms 
and trigger

Other (please specify)
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6. When receiving information about lupus, what format would be most helpful? (check all that apply)

Website 

Conference 

Grand Rounds 

Webinar

Other (please specify)

7. Where do you get most of your lupus-related information? (check all that apply)

UpToDate 

Emedicine 

Medline 

PubMed 

Ovid

Other online resources 

Conferences

Medical textbook 

Nephrologists 

Pediatric Nephrologists 

Rheumatologists

Pediatric Rheumatologists 

Lupus  Foundation 

Arthritis Foundation

NIH

National Resource Center on Lupus 

Other (please specify)
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8. Which of the following reasons would lead you to look for information about lupus? (check all that apply)

Seeing patient(s) with SLE/symptoms suggestive of SLE

Hearing or seeing something in the news that you wanted to learn more about 

Wanting to learn more about the effects of treatment for lupus

You prescribed a new medication, test, or course of treatment

Your patient had a new test or was prescribed a new treatment that you are unfamiliar with 

Other (please specify)

9. About how often do you find it necessary to look for lupus-related information (ex: You have a patient 
that makes you consider the diagnosis)? (select one)

   Once a week 

   Once a month

   Every few months

   Once or twice a year or less 

   Never

   Other (please specify)

10. Thinking about the last time you used the internet to look for information to give your patients with 
lupus, how much do you agree or disagree with the following statements?

Strongly agree Somewhat agree Somewhat disagree   Strongly disagree N/A

I had no idea where to 
start

It took a long time to find 
what I needed

I was concerned about 
the content of the 
materials

I did not find language 
appropriate materials

I did not find materials 
specifically for childhood 
and adolescent lupus
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11. Have you found a website(s) about lupus that was helpful to your patient(s) and their families/you feel 
would be most helpful to the children/adolescents with SLE and their families?

   No 

   Yes

12. If yes, please describe it or list the website(s) name or address:

13. What additional resources need to be offered to meet the health challenges of lupus patients and their 
families?

Healthier food

Safe places to walk/play 

Recreation facilities 

Transportation

Substance abuse rehabilitation services 

Mental health services

Free or affordable health screenings 

Specialty physicians

Appropriate websites for children/adolescents with SLE

Appropriate materials (reading/handouts) for children and adolescents with SLE and their parents

Appropriate materials (reading/handouts) in different languages for children and adolescents with SLE and their parents 

Other (please specify)

14. How comfortable do you feel providing routine health care for patients with lupus?

   Very comfortable 

   Fairly comfortable

   Somewhat comfortable 

   Not very comfortable
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15. How comfortable do you feel completing a rheumatological exam for patients with lupus?

   Very comfortable 

   Fairly comfortable

   Somewhat comfortable 

   Not very comfortable

16. Would you like to increase your comfort level in caring for patients with lupus?

   Yes

 No

17. How is the care of your lupus patients managed?

   I primarily manage my lupus patients' care

   We co-manage, the rheumatologist takes the lead 

   We co-manage, I take the lead

   I allow all care to be done by the rheumatologist 

   Other (please specify)
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18. Describe your practice setting. (check all that apply)

Single specialty 

Multi-specialty

Solo or two-physician

Group (3 or more physicians) 

Group/Staff HMO

Clinic

Hospital-based 

Emergency Department

Federally Qualified Health Center 

Privately owned

Hospital owned 

Multiple locations 

Other (please specify)
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19. What counties do you serve? (check all that apply)

Bergen County 

Essex County 

Middlesex County 

Monmouth County 

Hudson County 

Ocean County 

Union County 

Camden County 

Passaic County 

Morris County 

Burlington County 

Mercer County 

Somerset County 

Gloucester County 

Atlantic County 

Sussex County 

Cumberland County 

Hunterdon County 

Warren County 

Cape May County 

Salem County

Other (please specify)
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20. What is the average number of patients seen by your practice per day? (0-18 years old)

   10 -14 per 8 hours

   14- 18 per 8 hours

   18 -24 per 8 hours

   24 -32 per 8 hours

   32-40 per 8 hours

   40 -50 per day

   More than 50 per day

   Less than 10 per day, part time 

   Less than 10 per 8 hours

21. How many pediatric lupus patients do you see in an average month? (0-18 years old)

   0-2

   2-4

   5-7

   8-10

   11+

22. Approximately what percent of your lupus patients are on Medicaid?

   0%-20%

   21%-40%

   41%-60%

   61%-80%

   81%-100%

23. Approximately what percent of your lupus patients are racial/ethnic minorities?

   0%-20%

   21%-40%

   41%-60%

   61%-80%

   81%-100%
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24. What is your age?

   30-39

   40-49

   50-59

   60+

25. What is your gender?

   Male  

Female

26. Would you be interested in participating in a focus group to help understand gaps in resources for SLE 
patients and develop additional resources? If so, please contact the data and evaluation team at 
team@njaap.org.
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DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS
RHEUMATOLOGY DIVISION
CHINJ - 89 FRENCH STREET
SUITE 2300
NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ  08901

 
L. Nandini Moorthy, MD                                                       Tel:  (732) 235 - 4980
                                                                                                Fax: (732) 235 – 5002

 

 
ONLINE SURVEY
Informed Consent Form

Study Title: Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative

 You are being asked to consider taking part in a research study. This study is being performed by
Dr. L. Nandini Moorthy, a pediatric rheumatologist and researcher in the Department of Pediatrics at
Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson Medical School. This study is for 1) people 11-25 years old who
have a history of lupus (childhood-onset Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (cSLE); 2) the parents or
caregivers of children with lupus and 3) health care providers, pediatric and adult rheumatologists.

 This study is being supported by a research grant from the Office of Minority Health.

 PURPOSE OF THE STUDY:

The purpose of this study is to improve resources available for lupus patients, their caregivers and
health care providers. Another goal of this study is to increase nationwide awareness and
knowledge among health care providers, pediatric and adult rheumatologists of cSLE. We want to
learn more about what resources are available to health care providers and patients. Additionally,
we want to know how health care providers feel about accessibility and quality of the resources.

Informed Consent Form

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative Healthcare Provider Survey
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WHAT WILL BE DONE?

The first part of this survey will ask about your patients’ health experiences with lupus. The second
part of the survey will ask questions about resources that are available to you about lupus. We will
also ask questions about how you provide care to lupus patients and your practice setting. This
survey takes approximately 15 minutes to complete.

 Participation in this study is optional. The only alternative to this study is not to participate.  

 RISKS OR DISCOMFORTS:

Few risks are anticipated from taking part in this study. As with any research study, it is possible
that confidential data will be lost or stolen, or that you will be identified as a participant. Every
precaution will be taken to protect your personal information, privacy, and identity. If you feel
uncomfortable with a question, you can skip that question or withdraw from the study altogether.

 BENEFITS OF THIS STUDY:

There is no direct benefit to you for taking part in this study. You will help us and others better
understand how health care providers, pediatric and adult rheumatologists of cSLE feel about
resources that are available to them.

 CONFIDENTIALITY: 

All efforts will be made to keep your personal information completely confidential. All study
information will be kept in a secure, password-protected file on a secure computer network. Only
the researchers working on this study will be able to see your answers. 

 After finishing the survey, participants will be able to see a summary of everyone's responses to
the survey. No one will be able to identify you or your responses through this summary.

 We will not use any information that can identify you in any professional presentations or
publications.

 COMPENSATION: 

You will not be paid for your participation in this research study.

 WITHDRAWAL:

Your participation is voluntary and optional; you are free to withdraw your participation from this
study at any time. If you do not want to continue, you can simply leave this website.

 HOW THE FINDINGS WILL BE USED:
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The results of the study will help rheumatologists communicate more effectively with young people
with lup

1. Please select your agreement with participation

Agree

Disagree

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative Healthcare Provider Survey

2. What is your medical specialty?

Family practice

Internal medicine

Pediatrics

Nephrology

Pediatric Nephrology

Rheumatology

Pediatric Rheumatology

Other (please specify)
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3. What health challenges do your lupus patients face? (check all that apply)

Fever

Fatigue/lack of energy (malaise)

Weight related problems (e.g., anorexia, weight loss, obesity)

Sleep problems

Medication effects

Musculoskeletal (e.g., joint problems, muscle problems, morning stiffness, osteoporosis-bone thinning, chronic aches/pains)

Dermatologic (e.g., rashes, hair loss, oral ulcers)

Nephrologic (e.g., kidney problems, kidney failure, high blood pressure (hypertension))

Cardiopulmonary (e.g., heart problems, lung problems)

Hematologic (e.g., anemia, thrombocytopenia, bleeding problems)

Vascular (e.g., Raynaud’s phenomenon, vasculitis)

Neurologic (e.g., headaches, seizures, neuropathies, strokes, visual problems)

Psychiatric/behavioral (e.g., mental confusion, cognitive deficits, concentration problems, learning problems, psychosis, anxiety,
depression)

Other (please specify)
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4. Are there any issues that prevent and/or limit patients from receiving lupus care? (check all that apply)

Cultural/religious beliefs

Don't know how to find doctors

Don't understand the need to see a doctor

Fear (e.g., not ready to face/discuss health problem)

Lack of access to doctors

Language barriers

No insurance and unable to pay for the care

Unable to pay co-pays/deductibles

Distance to see the doctor

Transportation

School issues

Work issues

Family issues

No issues

Other (please specify)

5. What would you like to learn more about? (check all that apply)

Screening for symptoms of lupus in healthy patients

Screening for flares in lupus patients

Detection and initial management of lupus-related complications

Monitoring medications prescribed by rheumatologist

Which labs are needed to monitor patients with lupus

About side effects of medications for lupus

What to counsel lupus patients in the office

Advice for lupus patients and families on diet, exercise and other healthy lifestyle changes to reduce/eliminate lupus symptoms
and trigger

Other (please specify)
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6. When receiving information about lupus, what format would be most helpful? (check all that apply)

Website

Conference

Grand Rounds

Webinar

Other (please specify)

7. Where do you get most of your lupus-related information? (check all that apply)

UpToDate

Emedicine

Medline

PubMed

Ovid

Other online resources

Conferences

Medical textbook

Nephrologists

Pediatric Nephrologists

Rheumatologists

Pediatric Rheumatologists

Lupus Foundation

Arthritis Foundation

NIH

National Resource Center on Lupus

Other (please specify)
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8. Which of the following reasons would lead you to look for information about lupus? (check all that apply)

Seeing patient(s) with SLE/symptoms suggestive of SLE

Hearing or seeing something in the news that you wanted to learn more about

Wanting to learn more about the effects of treatment for lupus

You prescribed a new medication, test, or course of treatment

Your patient had a new test or was prescribed a new treatment that you are unfamiliar with

Other (please specify)

9. About how often do you find it necessary to look for lupus-related information (ex: You have a patient
that makes you consider the diagnosis)? (select one)

Once a week

Once a month

Every few months

Once or twice a year or less

Never

Other (please specify)

 Strongly agree Somewhat agree Somewhat disagree Strongly disagree N/A

I had no idea where to
start

It took a long time to find
what I needed

I was concerned about
the content of the
materials

I did not find language
appropriate materials

I did not find materials
specifically for childhood
and adolescent lupus

10. Thinking about the last time you used the internet to look for information to give your patients with
lupus, how much do you agree or disagree with the following statements?
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11. Have you found a website(s) about lupus that was helpful to your patient(s) and their families/you feel
would be most helpful to the children/adolescents with SLE and their families?

No

Yes

12. If yes, please describe it or list the website(s) name or address:

13. What additional resources need to be offered to meet the health challenges of lupus patients and their
families?

Healthier food

Safe places to walk/play

Recreation facilities

Transportation

Substance abuse rehabilitation services

Mental health services

Free or affordable health screenings

Specialty physicians

Appropriate websites for children/adolescents with SLE

Appropriate materials (reading/handouts) for children and adolescents with SLE and their parents

Appropriate materials (reading/handouts) in different languages for children and adolescents with SLE and their parents

Other (please specify)

14. How comfortable do you feel providing routine health care for patients with lupus?

Very comfortable

Fairly comfortable

Somewhat comfortable

Not very comfortable
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15. How comfortable do you feel completing a rheumatological exam for patients with lupus?

Very comfortable

Fairly comfortable

Somewhat comfortable

Not very comfortable

16. Would you like to increase your comfort level in caring for patients with lupus?

Yes

No

17. How is the care of your lupus patients managed?

I primarily manage my lupus patients' care

We co-manage, the rheumatologist takes the lead

We co-manage, I take the lead

I allow all care to be done by the rheumatologist

Other (please specify)
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18. Describe your practice setting. (check all that apply)

Single specialty

Multi-specialty

Solo or two-physician

Group (3 or more physicians)

Group/Staff HMO

Clinic

Hospital-based

Emergency Department

Federally Qualified Health Center

Privately owned

Hospital owned

Multiple locations

Other (please specify)
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19. What counties do you serve? (check all that apply)

Bergen County

Essex County

Middlesex County

Monmouth County

Hudson County

Ocean County

Union County

Camden County

Passaic County

Morris County

Burlington County

Mercer County

Somerset County

Gloucester County

Atlantic County

Sussex County

Cumberland County

Hunterdon County

Warren County

Cape May County

Salem County

Other (please specify)
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20. What is the average number of patients seen by your practice per day? (0-18 years old)

10 -14 per 8 hours

14- 18 per 8 hours

18 -24 per 8 hours

24 -32 per 8 hours

32-40 per 8 hours

40 -50 per day

More than 50 per day

Less than 10 per day, part time

Less than 10 per 8 hours

21. How many pediatric lupus patients do you see in an average month? (0-18 years old)

0-2

2-4

5-7

8-10

11+

22. Approximately what percent of your lupus patients are on Medicaid?

0%-20%

21%-40%

41%-60%

61%-80%

81%-100%

23. Approximately what percent of your lupus patients are racial/ethnic minorities?

0%-20%

21%-40%

41%-60%

61%-80%

81%-100%
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24. What is your age?

30-39

40-49

50-59

60+

25. What is your gender?

Male

Female

26. Would you be interested in participating in a focus group to help understand gaps in resources for SLE
patients and develop additional resources? If so, please contact the data and evaluation team at
team@njaap.org.
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PEDIATRIC ALLIANCE  
for LUPUS  
 
 

ATTN: Pediatricians, Nurses and other Healthcare Providers 
  

NJ Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics (NJAAP) invites you to 
an interdisciplinary Lupus Focus Group.  

  

 

 

 

 
 
If you are interested in attending one of the focus groups, RSVP to Angela Chandra, NJAAP Program 
Manager or Cortney Mott, Senior Program Manager at lupusnj@njaap.org or 609.842.0014 

mailto:lupusnj@njaap.org


Authored by: Central Jersey Family Health Consortium

Focus Group Discussion Guide

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL)
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Discussion Guide

Welcome and Introduction

Let me begin by thanking you all for being here. My name is __________, and I’ll be 

facilitating our discussion today. My partner, __________, will be taking some notes about 

the discussion and will keep track of the time. This discussion group should take about 

90 minutes. 

This focus group is part of a larger project in New Jersey that is funded by the Office of 

Minority Health.  We are meeting with 20-30 health care providers from throughout 

New Jersey.

The goal of this focus group is to gather insight for developing culturally and 

linguistically relevant resources for children with lupus and an education model for 

health professionals regarding early identification of lupus symptoms. Your input will be 

integral in developing these components of the Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) 

program.

We are here to learn from you. You are the experts on this topic. There is no right or 

wrong answer to any of the questions I will be asking, so please just say what is on your 

mind.  

Pro20170001380
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Self-Report Survey and Consent  

We would like you to complete a brief survey to tell a little about yourself.  We would 

like for you to sign a consent form, which states that your participation in this discussion 

is voluntary. 

[Distribute Consent Forms & Self Report Surveys].

Discuss the consent form and consent to audiotape. Give participants opportunity to 

read and ask questions

Rules of Discussion
We want to be respectful of everyone’s time so I may need to stop the discussion on 

one topic and move us along to the next.   If I need to do that, please do not take it 

personally.   It’s just that we have many topics to cover today, and I want to be sure that 

we discuss all of them.

[Establish with the group what the rules of discussion will be for the day. Explain the 

process as well as the roles of the facilitator and note-taker.] 

Personal Introductions
Let’s start by going around the room one at a time and introducing ourselves and then 

we’ll turn on the recorder and start the discussion. 

[Facilitators make their personal introductions.  Remind participants that you are a 

facilitator and you are simply there to facilitate discussion not to lead the group or 

influence their answers.]

[Turn on recorder now]

Pro20170001380
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Topic Area 1:  cSLE Health Messaging and Education (40 minutes)
This first topic area is related to how you describe cSLE to patients and information you 

give to them regarding living with cSLE. 

1. When you suspect a patient may have lupus or are diagnosing a patient with 

lupus, what tools or information would be useful for you to increase your 

comfort with diagnosis?

Prompt-What has your experience been with referring patients to 

rheumatologists, nephrologists or other subspecialists? 

Prompt-What barriers have you faced?

Prompt-What has worked for you?

2. How do you describe lupus to patients when they are initially diagnosed? 

How do subspecialists describe lupus to patients? What would help you 

facilitate this discussion?

3. What activities and/or interventions do you recommend your patients try to 

help take care of their lupus? What activities and/or interventions have 

subspecialists recommend for your patients? How do they benefit from 

those activities?

Prompt-If the patients adhere, what has worked for you?  If not, why not?

4. How do you provide care to lupus patients (prescribe or refill medications, 

order labs, etc.) or how do you work with the subspecialists to provide care? 

a. What information would be helpful for you to have when you provide 

care for lupus patients that would improve communication with 

patients or your comfort with providing care? 

Prompt- What about discussing or checking for side effects of medications of 

patients with lupus?

Prompt-What about ordering monitoring labs on patients with SLE on 

medications?

Pro20170001380
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5. What information would be helpful when diagnosing complications in 

patients with SLE?

Prompt-What experiences have you had?

Prompt-What barriers have you faced? 

Prompt-What has worked for you?

Topic Area 2:  Resources Available (40 minutes)
The next topic area is regarding resources you regularly use or refer your patients to 

use.

1. What role do you play in guiding patients to resources regarding their 

disease and disease management?

2. When searching for information on a particular disease, how do search for 

resources? 

a. What works for you? 

b. What do you look for in website?  

3. Thinking about lupus, what information has been the most helpful for you in 

discussing the disease with your patients?

4. Thinking about the current resources available, what is missing that could 

assist children, adolescents, young adults with SLE and their families?

a. Do you feel that you have enough resources that are age appropriate?

b. Do you feel that you have enough resources that are language 

appropriate? 

Prompt- What resources do you think we need? 

Pro20170001380
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Do you or someone you care
for have Lupus?

Then we need your help!
We want to learn about resources relevant to patients with lupus and their 
caregivers.  This research may lead to improved management of lupus.

Researchers from Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson Medical School are looking for people to 
take part in a research study. This study will recruit children with lupus and their 
caregivers.  

This research study will involve filling out online surveys.

If you would like to learn more about how you can take part in this research, please 
contact the research team

Phone: 732-937-5437 ext. 116
Email: vipemail@cjfhc.org

The online survey can be found at:

www.surveymonkey.com/r/lupusNJ
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¿Usted o alguien que usted cuida 
tiene lupus?

¡Entonces necesitamos su ayuda!
Queremos aprender acerca de los recursos para los pacientes con lupus y sus 
cuidadores. Esta investigación puede llevar a un mejor manejo del lupus. 

Investigadores de la escuela de medicina Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson están buscando 
personas para participar en un estudio de investigación. Este estudio reclutará a niños con 
lupus y a sus cuidadores. 

Este estudio de investigación incluirá rellenar encuestas a través del internet. 

Si desea obtener más información sobre cómo puede participar en esta investigación, por 
favor comuníquese con el equipo de investigación

Teléfono: 732-937-5437 ext. 116
Correo electrónico: vipemail@cjfhc.org

La encuesta por internet se puede encontrar en:

https://es.surveymonkey.com/r/lupusnjsp
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L. Nandini Moorthy, MD MS
Associate Professor of Pediatrics, Div. of  Rheumatology, 
Rutgers-RWJMS, New Brunswick, NJ

Nandini 2018

Rheumatology pearls for the 
Health Care Provider

Impact of pediatric rheumatic diseases

Physical

Educational
Others- peer, 

parental pressures 
and stresses 

Psychological

Social

Financial

Unpredictable: Flare to Remission 

Overview of pediatric rheumatic diseases 

Shoreline,  By Moorthy LN

Childhood arthritis is a leading cause of 
acquired disability in children 

 A 2007 CDC study; Sacks JJ, Helmick CG, Luo YH, Ilowite NT, Bowyer S. Prevalence of and annual ambulatory 
health care visits for pediatric arthritis and other rheumatologic conditions in the United States in 2001–2004. 
Arthritis Care Res 2007;57(8):1439–1445.

Arthritis Facts 
Nearly 300,000 children have 
arthritis or a related disease. 
That’s 1 in 250 kids. 
Children with arthritis make an 
estimated 621,000 visits to health 
care professionals each year. 
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• Some types can interfere with 

growth. 

• Some can affect other parts of 

the body as well, including the 

skin, eyes and internal organs.

• Often immunosuppressed on 

one or more medications

Juvenile 
Idiopathic 

arthritis 
types 

Oligoarticular / Pauciarticular-onset JIA (PaJIA)

Polyarticular-onset JIA RF+ (PoJIA RF+)

Polyarticular-onset JIA RF- (PoJIA RF-)

Systemic-onset JIA (SoJIA)

Psoriatic arthritis 

Enthesis-related arthritis

Other arthritis undefined by above  mentioned 
criteria (ILAR classification)

Hyperplastic Synovium

Oligo-articular onset JIA ~Pauciarticular JIA (PaJIA) 
Clinical scenario 1: The limping child with a smile

 4 year old Caucasian girl comes in limping to 
your office and she has a swollen knee on 
exam

 Mother noticed it a couple of weeks ago while 
giving her a bath- she initially thought her girl 
was chubby

 Mother recalls she has been limping in the 
mornings for a few months and has asked to 
be picked up

Oligo-articular onset JIA

• Commonest subtype (› 50%)
• 1-5 years of age
• Girls > boys 
• Arthritis in ≤ 4 joints (mostly large joints)
• Treated with NSAIDS, steroid injections, methotrexate 

and biologics
• Discrepancy in limb lengths

– Persistent inflammation
– Orthotic/surgical correction 

• Fixed flexion contractures 
• PT & OT
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Uveitis

Silent, chronic, anterior uveitis 
– Mostly ANA positive girls (~ 20%)
– Irreversible damage & blindness
– Often require immunosuppressives
– Ophthalmologic monitoring

Polyarticular JIA (PoJIA)
Clinical scenario 2: The girl who is tired, and cannot button her shirt

• 12 year old girl has been very tired for the last 
several months

• She walks like grandma in the morning
• Has difficulty buttoning her 

shirt
• Fingers look puffy
• Teacher says she takes too 

long to write

Polyarticular JIA (PoJIA)
• 30% -40% of JIA
• Girls > boys
• 2-5 years & 10-14 years 
• 5 or more joints in the first 6 months 
• AM stiffness
• Increased fatigue
• May have low-grade fever
• Do not appear systemically ill
• Arthritis intermittent or persistent 
• Pain with eating due to jaw arthritis
• Neck involvement
• RF+ve or RF-ve
• May lead to disability and contractures 
• Short stature (more in children)
• NSAIDS, steroid injections, methotrexate and biologics

Enthesitis-related arthritis/ Spondyloarthropathy
Clinical scenario 3: The boy who limps off the soccer field

• 13 year old boy with foot pain and said that his shoes never 
fit him quite right. 

• Dad says that he limps during and after soccer
• Dad says that he walks like grandpa and is stretching in the 

mornings. He usually feels better by the time he reaches 
school

• School is complaining that he is getting up to stretch very 
often

• You see that he has a swollen achilles
and  a swollen foot
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Spondyloarthropathies
Ankylosing 
Spondylitis

Psoriatic 
Arthritis

IBD associated 
arthritis

Reactive 
arthritis

Undifferentiated 
spondyloarthropathy

Enthesitis-related 
arthritis

Enthesitis-related arthritis

• 10-19% of all pts classified as JIA 
• 8-12 yrs, males
• Enthesitis and Arthritis 
• Recurrent strains, sprains, heel pains
• Sacroiliac joint tenderness
• Inflammatory spinal pain
• Anterior uveitis associated with pain, redness, or 

photophobia        
• +ve family history of anterior uveitis w/ pain, IBD 

or spondyloarthropathy
• HLAB27 +ve (90% AS, 60% 

spondyloarthropathies

TJAL, UpToDate, March 2015; (Demirkaray et al, Solau-Gervais et al, Yimaz et al, 
Saurenmann et al) 

Acute anterior iritis

Bamboo spine in Ankylosing 
spondylitis

NSAIDS
Immunosuppressives –
sulfasalazine, 
Methotrexate, Anti-TNF 
agents

Spondyloarthropathy
Psoriatic 
arthritis

• Wide variation in presentation 
• mild enthesitis to polyarthritis and axial involvement
• Psoriasis may not be evident initially
• Family history
• Dactylitis (sausage digits), wrist 
• Arthritis mutilans
• Constitutional symptoms
• Uveitis
• Fingernail abnormality
• Use NSAIDS, steroid injections methotrexate, anti-TNF agents and or other 

biologic medications; do PT and OT
(Reviewed in UpToDate, P Nigrovic, Psoriatic juvenile idiopathic arthritis: Pathogenesis, clinical manifestations, and 
diagnosis, Lit review current date March 2015)
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Treatment PsJIA

Psoriatic
JIA

Peripheral 
arthritis

Spondylitis

Uveitis

Cutaneous 
Disease

Systemic arthritis  (systemic juvenile idiopathic 
arthritis) 

• This form is now widely thought to be an 
autoinflammatory condition unrelated to 
other forms of childhood arthritis and 
requiring different therapy

• Still’s disease
• ~ 10-20% of JIA 

diagnoses 
• Affects boys & girls 

equally
• Half of them have onset 

in childhood 
• High spiking quotidian  

fevers at least 2 weeks, 
with arthritis in one or 
more joints

• Often with chills

Rash of sJIA mimics other infectious processes

• Systemic symptoms 
– Anorexia, arthralgias, hepatosplenomegaly, lymphadenopathy 
– Serositis

• Arthritis occurs concomitantly or later
– Wrists, knees, ankles, hands, hips, C-spine & TMJ

8 y/o girl with fevers

8 y/o female presented at the time of her initial diagnosis 
with a 13 day history of fevers, polyarthritis and rash and 
lymphadenopathy
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Course and complications
• Systemic features may persist for 4-6 months with varying degrees of joint 

involvement

• Monophasic/polyphasic/persistent

• Systemic and/or polyarthritis

• Persistent inflammation &/ or chronic destructive arthritis

• Micrognathia, c-spine fusion and destructive hip disease  

• Short stature & FTT 
• Uveitis - rare
• Amyloidosis -rare in the US  
• Macrophage Activation Syndrome 
• NSAIDS, Steroids, Methotrexate, Anakinra, 

Canakinumab, and other biologics

(Ruperto et al,  Beneditti 2012 NEJM) 

• 1/5th with disability (Solari)

• Growth failure most common extra-articular manifestation  (Sarma)

• The chief determinants of poor functional ability were younger age 

at disease onset and a greater restricted joint count (Magnimanzoni)

• Motor performance and functional ability (van der Net 2008)

• Physical activity (Lelieveld et al)

• HRQOL (Oliveira, 2007)

• Mental health (Mullick)

• Pain, coping, podiatry, GI

Critical Window of 
Opportunity

Early Established End Stage

Disease 
onset

Radiographic damage

Control of Disease Progression Should Start Early to 
Limit Joint Damage

Progressive erosive joint disease                   
Impairment of growth & development        
Chronic eye disease
Psychosocial issues

Advocate early aggressive therapy

Ophthalmologic monitoring

Medication monitoring

PT, OT, nutrition (Promote healthy choices) & counseling

K 
E 
Y 
S
T
O
N
E
S

Systemic lupus erythematosus: 1982 
classification criteria --4/11

Malar rash

Discoid rash

Photosensitivity

Oral ulcers

Arthritis

Serositis

Renal disorder

Neurologic disorder

Hematologic disorder

Immunologic disorder

Antinuclear antibody

Systemic lupus erythematosus: 1982 classification criteria

Tan EM, Cohen AS, Fries JF, et al. The 1982 revised criteria for the classification of systemic lupus erythematosus. 
Arthritis Rheum 1982;25:1271-1277.;               

Feraz et al
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The girl with fevers and weight loss

11 year old girl is feeling very tired and has a malar rash that is worsening. It is 

maculopapular erythematous  with brownish plaques. She also has some 

photosensitivity and alopecia.  For the last 2 months she has had 

intermittent fevers, fatigue, weight loss, and  irritability

Treatment: Oral steroids, Hydoxychloroquine
Rash, fatigue and alopecia improved

The girl with tea colored urine

• 14 yo girl has tea-colored urine, low grade 
fever and edema over face  and feet in the 
past 2 weeks.

• Significant proteinuria
• CBC and diff – NL
• CMP- low albumin 2.5
• ESR 50mm/hr
• C3= 50, C4 = 7, ANA 1:1280, DS-DNA 1:160
• Diagnosed with Class IV SLE nephritis 
• Started on Cyclophosphamide

Frequency of nephritis declines with 
increasing age of onset

Levy  et al, The Rheumatologist

Adult onset SLE vs. 
Childhood onset SLE

 Malar rash, 
lymphadenopathy, 
cytopenias, and 
nephritis have a 
greater prevalence 
in cSLE. 

(Brunner et al, Mina et al Papdimitraki
et al, Livingston et al)
The Rheumatologist

Levy  et al, The Rheumatologist
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Percentage of patients with damage in the 
particular organ system

Similar data from our cohort also, Moorthy et al, PRYSM 2011

SLE (activity and damage) involvement of systems and 
Health Related Quality of Life (HRQOL)

Low 
HRQOL

Low 
HRQOLFatigue

BILAG2

Fatigue
BILAG2

Renal
SLEDAI, SDI1

Renal
SLEDAI, SDI1

MSKS 
(arthralgia & arthritis 
not limiting function)
BILAG2,SLEDAI, SDI1

MSKS 
(arthralgia & arthritis 
not limiting function)
BILAG2,SLEDAI, SDI1

Vasculitic
(Raynaud’s

phenomenon)

BILAG2

Vasculitic
(Raynaud’s

phenomenon)

BILAG2

Neurologic
(headaches & 

migraines, ocular)
BILAG2,SLEDAI, SDI1

Neurologic
(headaches & 

migraines, ocular)
BILAG2,SLEDAI, SDI1

1. Ruperto N, et al, Health-Related Quality of Life in Juvenile-Onset Systemic Lupus Erythematosus and its Relationship to Disease Activity and Damage, 
Arthritis Rheum 2004; 51 (3) 458-464
2. Brunner et al. Health Related Quality of Life and Its Relationship to Patient Disease Course in Childhood-onset Systemic Lupus Erythematosus. 
J Rheumatol 2009, 36:7 (n=98)

Childhood –onset SLE versus adult onset SLE

Incurable, potentially devastating disease during a vulnerable period 
of psychosocial development in cSLE

Increased and unique psychosocial stressors

Cataracts, avascular necrosis, fractures, osteoporosis, low BMD (longer 
disease vs. steroids), premature atherosclerosis,  persistent cognitive 

dysfunction in cSLE (1,2)

Significant and early damage
Increased exposure to steroids, Longer disease duration

Higher frequency of organ involvement cSLE (1-4)

Higher disease activity at onset and during the disease course (1)

(1) Brunner et al   (2) Kamphius et al (3) Watson et al (4) Mok et al

Mortality in childhood-onset SLE

Young adults with SLE: SMR  20 times higher than 
general population (vs. 2-5 fold in adults)

More likely to meet ACR criteria for 
renal disease and have ESRD

Accumulate disease 
damage more quickly

More aggressive course increased
exposure to immunosuppressive 
medications over a longer disease 
duration

(Brunner 2008, Tucker 1995, Tucker 2008, Hersh 2009, Hersh 2010)

19.5 vs. 16.5 years 
(p<0.0001)

56%vs.24% and 21% vs. 8% 
(p<0.0001)
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Predictors for early mortality

Mean age at death 33  (childhood-onset; 
n=98) versus  52 years (n=859)
Mean age at death 33  (childhood-onset; 
n=98) versus  52 years (n=859)

Childhood-onset SLE
Education
ESRD

Childhood-onset SLE
Education
ESRD

Male sex
Cardiovascular disease
Medicare or Medicaid 
insurance

Male sex
Cardiovascular disease
Medicare or Medicaid 
insurance

Hersh 2010

Some considerations for SLE

Sun protection 
Patients with cSLE should apply an ounce of sunscreen lotion or cream with SPF 
>30 protective against UVA/UVB rays at least 20 minutes prior to going outside 
and advised to reapply at least every 2 hours or after 80 minutes of sweating or 
swimming.

Educate and monitor for cardiovascular and diabetic risk factors in children with 
lupus.
• Increased risk for atherosclerosis, osteoporosis, diabetes and sequelae of 

hypertension due to uncontrolled disease and chronic steroid therapy. 
• educate patients about lifestyle modifications (smoking cessation, weight 

control, exercise) that are likely to be beneficial for patient outcomes. 
• Blood pressure
• Screening lipids and fasting plasma glucose should be performed every 2 years

Some considerations for SLE
Vitamin D supplementation
• Both uncontrolled lupus and chronic exposure to corticosteroids 

increase the risk of osteoporosis and fractures 
• Recent guidelines recommend for children ages 4-17, on steroid therapy 

for at least 3 months, calcium intake (1,000 mg/day) and vitamin D 
intake (600 IU/day) and lifestyle modifications to optimized bone health.

Encourage ophthalmological surveillance.
• Annual ophthalmological screening should be performed for patients on 

chronic corticosteroids and hydroxychloroquine as patients on these 
medications are at risk for cataracts and retinal toxicity, respectively.

Address special concerns regarding sexually-active adolescents with 
SLE

• Sexual health and appropriate contraception
• Contraceptive choices should be discussed with the pediatric 

rheumatologist and individualized  based on their SLE status and 
complications.   

• Sexually-active adolescents with SLE ought to be made aware of 
additional concerns of unplanned pregnancies. 

• Uncontrolled lupus and certain medications places both the 
pregnant patient and fetus at risk for poor health outcomes. 

• There is a risk of neonatal lupus in the children of pregnant patients 
who are serologically positive for anti-Ro/anti-SSA antibodies. 

• Pregnant adolescents with lupus who are positive for 
antiphospholipid antibodies ought to be referred to high-risk 
obstetrics practices due to potential concerns of miscarriage and 
thrombosis.

Some considerations for SLE
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Approach to management

General
 Routine/flare-worsening
 Team approach
 Adequate rest
 Sun-protection
 Immunizations 

(Pneumococcal; flu shot)
 Prompt management of 

infection
 Call doctor prior to any 

procedure-may need extra 
antibiotics or steroids

 Appropriate transitioning from 
pediatric to adult care

 Require medical home
 Reproductive health
 No piercing/tattos
 Subspecialty visits
 Evaluate mood (patients may 

get depressed!!!)
 Medication interactions
 Exercise
 VitD and Ca
 Adherence

TREATMENT

• Glucocorticoids
• Oral prednisone
• IV methylprednisoloneMethotrexate

• Hydroxychloroquine
• Rituximab
• Cyclophosphamide
• Azathioprine
• Tacrolimus
• Mycophenolate mofetil
• Benlysta

Juvenile Dermatomyositis
• Malaise, easy fatigue, muscle fatigue, fever & rash

• Insidious – symmetric progressive proximal muscle weakness & pain

• Milestone regression

– Inability to hold head upright/maintain a sitting posture/stop 
walking/unable to dress/climb stairs/Gowers

– pharyngeal, hypopharyngeal, palatal, esophageal hypomotility- difficulty 
swallowing, dysphonia, palatal speech, nasal regurgitation- threat of 
aspiration

Gottron’s papules Helitrope rash

 Photosensitivity
 Sun exposures- onset /exacerbation
 Oral ulcers - pain on swallowing
 Vasculitic- eye corners, axillae, pressure 

points, stretch marks
 Steroids, Methotrexate, Cellcept, Rituximab, 

IVIG infusions, Azathioprine

Clinical features
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VASCULITIS
Morphea and 

Linear 
scleroderma

Mask like-face and digital necrosis

Systemic sclerosis

Contractures of hands and thickening of skin

14 year old c/o cold hands and feet and hands turning pale with 
cold. She has hand pain also when cold.   

A girl with white fingers…
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Raynauds

• Can occur in different rheumatic diseases or 
in patients w/o rheumatic diseases 

• Conservative approach (transportation, P.E, 
gloves, socks, etc)

• Calcium channel blockers

Immunizations in the immunosuppressed 
child

Avoid live viral vaccines in children receiving systemic 
immunosuppression

Encourage them to get killed flu vaccine

SLE patients – should get the pneumococcal vaccine

Please advise your child’s parent to check with your 
pediatrician before getting any vaccinations. 

Update vaccinations 

LIVE VIRAL VACCINES

• Live, attenuated vaccine list:
• Measles, mumps, rubella (MMR combined vaccine)
• Varicella (chickenpox)
• Influenza (nasal spray)
• Rotavirus

• Live virus vaccines use the weakened (attenuated) form of the virus. The 
measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR) vaccine and the varicella 
(chickenpox) vaccine are examples.

• Killed (inactivated) vaccines are made from a protein or other small 
pieces taken from a virus or bacteria. The flu vaccine is an example.

• Herd immunity is a form of indirect protection from infectious disease 
that occurs when a large percentage of a population has become immune 
to an infection, thereby providing a measure of protection for individuals 
who are not immune.

Fevers, rash or illness

• If the child with a rheumatic disease has a 
fever, rash cough, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, 
a very severe headache, dizziness, blurry 
vision,  please call the parent and have the 
child see their pediatrician or rheumatologist

• Infections and flares should be promptly 
managed  
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• As with any chronic medical condition, general 
pediatricians must consider the impact of the desire for 
a “normal life” as these children enter adolescence. 

• Depression and anxiety are under-recognized 
adolescents with  chronic diseases such as lupus. 

• Yearly depression screening is recommended by the 
American Academy of Pediatrics for the general 
pediatric population. 

• Additionally, adolescents may assert their increasing 
sense of independence from parents and medical 
authority figures by waning compliance. 

• It is important to ensure proper follow-up with the 
various subspecialists whom the patient sees.

Screen for mental health conditions and 
nonadherence

Role of the Health Care Provider

Eye guard if needed

Medication Side effects
• NSAIDS (Motrin, Relafen, Mobic, Diclofenac etc)

– Liver and kidney function

– Gastritis (take with food)

• Antimalarial drugs (Plaquenil)- Retinal damage

• Steroids-Cushingoid appearance, thinning of skin, acne, short 
stature, suppresses immunity, osteoporosis, diabetes, HTN, 
avascular necrosis (may need joint replacement), cataracts

– Gastritis (take with food)

– Very important to not miss any doses/ or drastically 
change without speaking to your physician!

52

Anti TNF agents- adverse events
• Generally effective, safe and well tolerated

– Injection site reactions, URI symptoms
• When on one of these agents, infections should be 

treated early
• Serious infections (Glucocorticoid likely risk factor –

Bukelman etal) 
– Tuberculosis
– Opportunistic infections (e.g. histoplasmosis, 

listeriosis, coccidiodomycosis, PCP)
– Non-opportunistic infections

• Demyelinating events
• Autoantibodies
• ?Malignancies -rate of malignancy higher in JIA
compared to  general population, Bukelman et al)

Etanercept (Enbrel)

Target cell

TNFR

TNF

TNF
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Other immunosuppressive medication side 
effects

Other immunosuppressive agents (Methotrexate, Rituximab, 
Mycophenolate mofetil, Cyclophosphamide, Tocilizumab, 
Anakinra, Canakinumab etc) • Blood counts

• Risk for cancer

• Risk for infertility 

• Affects bladder

• Oral ulcers 

• Hair loss

• Nausea, vomiting

• Immunosuppression

• Risk of infection

• Liver and kidney 
function

Role of the Health Care Provider

• Medications for breakthrough pain/trips

Role of the Health Care Provider Always remember!

• HIPAA-HIPAA (Health Insurance Portability and Accountability 
Act of 1996) is United States legislation that provides data 
privacy and security provisions for safeguarding medical 
information.

• FERPA -The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) 
is a federal privacy law that gives parents certain protections 
with regard to their children's education records, such as 
report cards, transcripts, disciplinary records, contact and 
family information, and class schedules.
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Accommodations and the Law 
• Helping students with the physical challenges of many 

rheumatic chronic illnesses (emotional, educational etc)

• Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 specifies that no 
one with a disability can be prevented from participating in 
federally funded programs – including elementary, secondary 
and post-secondary education. 

• It also offers equal access to the curriculum and 
accommodations and legal protection for support to achieve 
that such as extra time to go from one class to another, 
adaptive physical education or ramp access. 

Missing School Due to Illness
or Hospitalization

• More than just missing schoolwork
• Missing important contact with friends and 

classmates. 
• Create a plan to help him maintain contact 

with school friends 
• Classmate can deliver missed assignments or 

get well cards from the class. 
• Consider creating an email message board

If fingers, wrists or elbows are involved

Holding a pencil- built up pencilsHolding a pencil- built up pencils

Completing long writing assignments-
allow computer use, give extra time  
Completing long writing assignments-
allow computer use, give extra time  

Carry her schoolbooks- second set of 
books, roll on backpack, use computer, 
single binder

Carry her schoolbooks- second set of 
books, roll on backpack, use computer, 
single binder

If knees or ankles are involved

Trouble walking to 
class quickly 

Participating in 
some activities 

during P.E.

Sitting cross-legged 
on the floor during 

story time/ or 
prolonged sitting

Allow child to 
move around in 

class
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Problems Participating in P.E. 
• Do not force your student to participate in any activities that cause pain or 

are prohibited by her health care provider. 
• Do not force certain shoes or dress for P.E.
• Do not exclude her from activities she’s able to do. 
• If her joints are painful or stiff, she should know to rest her joints and limit 

her activity. 
• Help her participate in another way such as:

– tossing a beach ball instead of a baseball
– walking instead of jogging 
– dancing without jumping instead of              

jumping rope etc. 

Difficulty Walking 

Difficulty 
getting to class 

on time

Difficulty 
getting to class 

on time

Excuse your 
student early 
enough to get 

to his next class 
and avoid 

crowds in the 
hallways. 

Excuse your 
student early 
enough to get 

to his next class 
and avoid 

crowds in the 
hallways. 

Try to arrange your 
student’s classes 
are in the same 

area of the school 
to minimize the 

distance he has to 
walk between 

classes. 

Try to arrange your 
student’s classes 
are in the same 

area of the school 
to minimize the 

distance he has to 
walk between 

classes. 

Pain and Stiffness Due to Prolonged Sitting

Please look for ways to 
get him out of his seat 

and move around 
(e.g. Collect HW) 

Please look for ways to 
get him out of his seat 

and move around 
(e.g. Collect HW) 

Children with arthritis 
should be encouraged 
to move around every 

30 to 60 minutes.

Children with arthritis 
should be encouraged 
to move around every 

30 to 60 minutes.

Have the whole class 
stand up and stretch 

periodically. Everyone 
will benefit! 

Have the whole class 
stand up and stretch 

periodically. Everyone 
will benefit! 

Hidden symptoms
• On “bad” days, your student may be-

– slower
– uncoordinated,
– Irritable 
– barely able to walk or raise his or her 

hand
– may avoid participating in class activities
– feel isolated from classmates

• Children may try to ignore or hide their 
stiffness and pain because they want to be 
like their classmates. 
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Difficulty Carrying Heavy Books 

• Locker on each floor
• Keep an extra set of books in the classroom
• Keep extra set to keep at home
• Provide textbooks on DVD
• Request that assignments 

be posted online 

How can 
you help

Children should be allowed to adjust their level 
of activity

Please help by watching for warning signs. 

Please ask your student to reach out to the 
school nurse when  she’s having a bad day

While arthritis often affects a student’s 
physical abilities, it’s important to remember 
that children with arthritis should try to do 
their best 

Having arthritis does not exclude them from 
having other learning needs or challenges such 
as learning disabilities or behavioral problems, 
just like any other student. 

Tardiness, Absences

Accommodations

• Adaptations and equipment for the classroom.
• Examples:

– Footstool
– Desktop book holder
– Floor pillow
– Computer
– Special pencil and pen grips
– Someone take notes for them because writing is 

difficult. 
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Guidelines to School Programming
Date:
• ______is followed by ___________ for ______.  We request the following 

school recommendations for this student based on the current status of his/her 
illness:

• [ ]Two sets of books for school and home use
• [ ]Use of elevator
• [ ]Door to door transportation
• [ ]Modified writing assignment and/or use of computer
• [ ]Modified physical education as tolerated
• [ ]Placement of classrooms and lockers in close proximity to minimize walking
• [ ]Allow students extra time to get to next class
• [ ]Rest period
• [ ]Avoidance of demanding classes first thing in the morning due to morning 

stiffness which usually improves throughout the day

Guidelines to School Programming

Cont’d
• [ ]Allow student to move around in class as needed to prevent inactivity 

stiffness
• [ ]Child Study Team
• [ ]504 Plan

• Please feel free to call _______with questions or concerns.

• Sincerely

(kgat.org/education)

Strengthening the school- parent relationship
• Encourage your pt/parent to schedule a meeting with the school and keep 

lines of communication open. 
• Designate a point person 
• Any special accommodations 
• The type of rheumatic condition your student has. 
• Medications

– for breakthrough symptoms
– compliance

• Make an emergency plan
– Contact 
– Missed medications 
– Pain
– Another student coming down with chickenpox

• Upcoming absences (reasons)

Emotional Challenges and How You Can Help 

• Feelings of isolation
• Whether and how to tell others about her arthritis
• Wanting to be treated like his peers

– Sensitive to needs
– Similar expectations
– Emphasize the student’s strengths instead of weaknesses

• Frustration or fear for the future. Here are some of the more 
common emotional challenges children with arthritis 
experience and how you can help. 

• Psychological Stress in the Family  (finances, work, time, 
counseling)
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Resources

• http://www.arthritis.org
• Lupus Foundation of America 
• National Resource Center on Lupus 
• Teens Taking Charge
• Educational Rights Kit – Kids Get Arthritis Too
• Early Childhood and Elementary School Educational Rights 
• 504 Plan | Section 504 | 504 Educational Plan | Arthritis Today 
• Developing an Effective Plan | Educational Rights Tool Kit 
• Juvenile arthritis at school
• Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis Special Needs Factsheet 
• JRA, Part 2 – Treatment, Restriction and Implications for School
• Education and JA: Get the Facts on 504 Plans and Juvenile Arthritis

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative

• Focused on raising awareness and improving diagnosis and 
treatment of cSLE among racial and ethnic minorities in three 
geographic locations in NJ– Trenton, Newark-Union, and 
Edison-New Brunswick

• Seeks to achieve early diagnosis, effective management, and 
improved health outcomes and health related quality of life 
for cSLE patients nationwide and in the target areas by 
improving health literacy and enhancing the medical home for 
cSLE patients. 
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THANK YOU

NJAAP team

Patients and 
their parents 

RWJMS team 

Nandini 2018
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Nandini 2017

Rheumatology pearls for the 
school nurse 

Impact of pediatric rheumatic diseases

Physical

Educational
Others- peer, 

parental pressures 
and stresses 

Psychological

Social

Financial

Unpredictable: Flare to Remission 

Overview of pediatric rheumatic diseases 

Shoreline,  By Moorthy LN

Role of the school nurse 
…Interpreter or translator because he or she is “most familiar 
with the medical and health information” (Selekman & 
Gamel-McCormick, 2006, p. 640).
... Advocate for the family and child
...Eyes and ears in school for the family and doctors 
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Childhood arthritis is a leading cause of 
acquired disability in children 

 A 2007 CDC study; Sacks JJ, Helmick CG, Luo YH, Ilowite NT, Bowyer S. Prevalence of and annual ambulatory 
health care visits for pediatric arthritis and other rheumatologic conditions in the United States in 2001–2004. 
Arthritis Care Res 2007;57(8):1439–1445.

Arthritis Facts 
Nearly 300,000 children have 
arthritis or a related disease. 
That’s 1 in 250 kids. 
Children with arthritis make an 
estimated 621,000 visits to health 
care professionals each year. 

Mmmmmmmmm
mmmmm

Mmmmmmmmmmm

• Some types can interfere with 

growth. 

• Some can affect other parts of 

the body as well, including the 

skin, eyes and internal organs.

• Often immunosuppressed on 

one or more medications

Juvenile 
Idiopathic 

arthritis 
types 

Oligoarticular / Pauciarticular-onset JIA (PaJIA)

Polyarticular-onset JIA RF+ (PoJIA RF+)

Polyarticular-onset JIA RF- (PoJIA RF-)

Systemic-onset JIA (SoJIA)

Psoriatic arthritis 

Enthesis-related arthritis

Other arthritis undefined by above  mentioned 
criteria (ILAR classification)

Hyperplastic Synovium

Oligo-articular onset JIA ~Pauciarticular JIA (PaJIA) 
Clinical scenario 1: The limping child with a smile

 4 year old Caucasian girl comes in limping to 
your office and she has a swollen knee on 
exam

 Mother noticed it a couple of weeks ago while 
giving her a bath- she initially thought her girl 
was chubby

 Mother recalls she has been limping in the 
mornings for a few months and has asked to 
be picked up
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Oligo-articular onset JIA

• Commonest subtype (› 50%)
• 1-5 years of age
• Girls > boys 
• Arthritis in ≤ 4 joints (mostly large joints)

• Treated with NSAIDS, steroid injections, methotrexate 
and biologics

• Discrepancy in limb lengths
– Persistent inflammation
– Orthotic/surgical correction 

• Fixed flexion contractures 
• PT & OT

Uveitis

Silent, chronic, anterior uveitis 
– Mostly ANA positive girls (~ 20%)
– Irreversible damage & blindness
– Often require immunosuppressives
– Ophthalmologic monitoring

Polyarticular JIA (PoJIA)
Clinical scenario 2: The girl who is tired, and cannot button her shirt

• 12 year old girl has been very tired for the last 
several months

• She walks like grandma in the morning
• Has difficulty buttoning her 

shirt
• Fingers look puffy
• Teacher says she takes too 

long to write

Polyarticular JIA (PoJIA)
• 30% -40% of JIA
• Girls > boys
• 2-5 years & 10-14 years 
• 5 or more joints in the first 6 months 
• AM stiffness
• Increased fatigue
• May have low-grade fever
• Do not appear systemically ill
• Arthritis intermittent or persistent 
• Pain with eating due to jaw arthritis
• Neck involvement
• RF+ve or RF-ve
• May lead to disability and contractures 
• Short stature (more in children)
• NSAIDS, steroid injections, methotrexate and biologics
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Enthesitis-related arthritis/ Spondyloarthropathy
Clinical scenario 3: The boy who limps off the soccer field

• 13 year old boy with foot pain and said that his shoes never 
fit him quite right. 

• Dad says that he limps during and after soccer
• Dad says that he walks like grandpa and is stretching in the 

mornings. He usually feels better by the time he reaches 
school

• School is complaining that he is getting up to stretch very 
often

• You see that he has a swollen achilles
and  a swollen foot

Spondyloarthropathies
Ankylosing 
Spondylitis

Psoriatic 
Arthritis

IBD associated 
arthritis

Reactive 
arthritis

Undifferentiated 
spondyloarthropathy

Enthesitis-related 
arthritis

Enthesitis-related arthritis

• 10-19% of all pts classified as JIA 
• 8-12 yrs, males
• Enthesitis and Arthritis 
• Recurrent strains, sprains, heel pains
• Sacroiliac joint tenderness
• Inflammatory spinal pain
• Anterior uveitis associated with pain, redness, or 

photophobia        
• +ve family history of anterior uveitis w/ pain, IBD 

or spondyloarthropathy
• HLAB27 +ve (90% AS, 60% 

spondyloarthropathies

TJAL, UpToDate, March 2015; (Demirkaray et al, Solau-Gervais et al, Yimaz et al, 
Saurenmann et al) 

Acute anterior iritis

Bamboo spine in Ankylosing 
spondylitis

NSAIDS
Immunosuppressives –
sulfasalazine, 
Methotrexate, Anti-TNF 
agents

Spondyloarthropathy
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Psoriatic 
arthritis

• Wide variation in presentation 
• mild enthesitis to polyarthritis and axial involvement
• Psoriasis may not be evident initially
• Family history
• Dactylitis (sausage digits), wrist 
• Arthritis mutilans
• Constitutional symptoms
• Uveitis
• Fingernail abnormality
• Use NSAIDS, steroid injections methotrexate, anti-TNF agents and or other 

biologic medications; do PT and OT
(Reviewed in UpToDate, P Nigrovic, Psoriatic juvenile idiopathic arthritis: Pathogenesis, clinical manifestations, and 
diagnosis, Lit review current date March 2015)

Treatment PsJIA

Psoriatic
JIA

Peripheral 
arthritis

Spondylitis

Uveitis

Cutaneous 
Disease

Systemic arthritis  (systemic juvenile idiopathic 
arthritis) 

• This form is now widely thought to be an 
autoinflammatory condition unrelated to 
other forms of childhood arthritis and 
requiring different therapy

• Still’s disease
• ~ 10-20% of JIA 

diagnoses 
• Affects boys & girls 

equally
• Half of them have onset 

in childhood 
• High spiking quotidian  

fevers at least 2 weeks, 
with arthritis in one or 
more joints

• Often with chills

Rash of sJIA mimics other infectious processes

• Systemic symptoms 
– Anorexia, arthralgias, hepatosplenomegaly, lymphadenopathy 
– Serositis

• Arthritis occurs concomitantly or later
– Wrists, knees, ankles, hands, hips, C-spine & TMJ
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8 y/o girl with fevers

8 y/o female presented at the time of her initial diagnosis 
with a 13 day history of fevers, polyarthritis and rash and 
lymphadenopathy

Course and complications
• Systemic features may persist for 4-6 months with varying degrees of joint 

involvement

• Monophasic/polyphasic/persistent

• Systemic and/or polyarthritis

• Persistent inflammation &/ or chronic destructive arthritis

• Micrognathia, c-spine fusion and destructive hip disease  

• Short stature & FTT 
• Uveitis - rare
• Amyloidosis -rare in the US  
• Macrophage Activation Syndrome 
• NSAIDS, Steroids, Methotrexate, Anakinra, 

Canakinumab, and other biologics

(Ruperto et al,  Beneditti 2012 NEJM) 

• 1/5th with disability (Solari)

• Growth failure most common extra-articular manifestation  (Sarma)

• The chief determinants of poor functional ability were younger age 

at disease onset and a greater restricted joint count (Magnimanzoni)

• Motor performance and functional ability (van der Net 2008)

• Physical activity (Lelieveld et al)

• HRQOL (Oliveira, 2007)

• Mental health (Mullick)

• Pain, coping, podiatry, GI

Critical Window of 
Opportunity

Early Established End Stage

Disease 
onset

Radiographic damage

Control of Disease Progression Should Start Early to 
Limit Joint Damage

Progressive erosive joint disease                   
Impairment of growth & development        
Chronic eye disease
Psychosocial issues

Advocate early aggressive therapy

Ophthalmologic monitoring

Medication monitoring

PT, OT, nutrition (Promote healthy choices) & counseling

K 
E 
Y 
S
T
O
N
E
S
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Systemic lupus erythematosus: 1982 
classification criteria --4/11

Malar rash

Discoid rash

Photosensitivity

Oral ulcers

Arthritis

Serositis

Renal disorder

Neurologic disorder

Hematologic disorder

Immunologic disorder

Antinuclear antibody

Systemic lupus erythematosus: 1982 classification criteria

Tan EM, Cohen AS, Fries JF, et al. The 1982 revised criteria for the classification of systemic lupus erythematosus. 
Arthritis Rheum 1982;25:1271-1277.;               

Feraz et al

The girl with fevers and weight loss

11 year old girl is feeling very tired and has a malar rash that is worsening. It is 

maculopapular erythematous  with brownish plaques. She also has some 

photosensitivity and alopecia.  For the last 2 months she has had 

intermittent fevers, fatigue, weight loss, and  irritability

Treatment: Oral steroids, Hydoxychloroquine
Rash, fatigue and alopecia improved

The girl with tea colored urine

• 14 yo girl has tea-colored urine, low grade 
fever and edema over face  and feet in the 
past 2 weeks.

• Significant proteinuria
• CBC and diff – NL
• CMP- low albumin 2.5
• ESR 50mm/hr
• C3= 50, C4 = 7, ANA 1:1280, DS-DNA 1:160
• Diagnosed with Class IV SLE nephritis 
• Started on Cyclophosphamide

Frequency of nephritis declines with 
increasing age of onset

Levy  et al, The Rheumatologist
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Adult onset SLE vs. 
Childhood onset SLE

 Malar rash, 
lymphadenopathy, 
cytopenias, and 
nephritis have a 
greater prevalence 
in cSLE. 

(Brunner et al, Mina et al Papdimitraki
et al, Livingston et al)
The Rheumatologist

Levy  et al, The Rheumatologist

Percentage of patients with damage in the 
particular organ system

Similar data from our cohort also, Moorthy et al, PRYSM 2011

SLE (activity and damage) involvement of systems and 
Health Related Quality of Life (HRQOL)

Low 
HRQOL

Low 
HRQOLFatigue

BILAG2

Fatigue
BILAG2

Renal
SLEDAI, SDI1

Renal
SLEDAI, SDI1

MSKS 
(arthralgia & arthritis 
not limiting function)

BILAG2,SLEDAI, SDI1

MSKS 
(arthralgia & arthritis 
not limiting function)

BILAG2,SLEDAI, SDI1
Vasculitic

(Raynaud’s
phenomenon)

BILAG2

Vasculitic
(Raynaud’s

phenomenon)

BILAG2

Neurologic
(headaches & 

migraines, ocular)

BILAG2,SLEDAI, SDI1

Neurologic
(headaches & 

migraines, ocular)

BILAG2,SLEDAI, SDI1

1. Ruperto N, et al, Health-Related Quality of Life in Juvenile-Onset Systemic Lupus Erythematosus and its Relationship to Disease Activity and Damage, 
Arthritis Rheum 2004; 51 (3) 458-464
2. Brunner et al. Health Related Quality of Life and Its Relationship to Patient Disease Course in Childhood-onset Systemic Lupus Erythematosus. 
J Rheumatol 2009, 36:7 (n=98)

Childhood –onset SLE versus adult onset SLE

Incurable, potentially devastating disease during a vulnerable period 
of psychosocial development in cSLE

Increased and unique psychosocial stressors

Cataracts, avascular necrosis, fractures, osteoporosis, low BMD (longer 
disease vs. steroids), premature atherosclerosis,  persistent cognitive 

dysfunction in cSLE (1,2)

Significant and early damage
Increased exposure to steroids, Longer disease duration

Higher frequency of organ involvement cSLE (1-4)

Higher disease activity at onset and during the disease course (1)

(1) Brunner et al   (2) Kamphius et al (3) Watson et al (4) Mok et al
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Mortality in childhood-onset SLE

Young adults with SLE: SMR  20 times higher than 
general population (vs. 2-5 fold in adults)

More likely to meet ACR criteria for 
renal disease and have ESRD

Accumulate disease 
damage more quickly

More aggressive course increased
exposure to immunosuppressive 
medications over a longer disease 
duration

(Brunner 2008, Tucker 1995, Tucker 2008, Hersh 2009, Hersh 2010)

19.5 vs. 16.5 years 
(p<0.0001)

56%vs.24% and 21% vs. 8% 
(p<0.0001)

Predictors for early mortality

Mean age at death 33  (childhood-onset; 
n=98) versus  52 years (n=859)
Mean age at death 33  (childhood-onset; 
n=98) versus  52 years (n=859)

Childhood-onset SLE

Education

ESRD

Childhood-onset SLE

Education

ESRD

Male sex

Cardiovascular disease

Medicare or Medicaid 
insurance

Male sex

Cardiovascular disease

Medicare or Medicaid 
insurance

Hersh 2010

Approach to management

General
 Routine/flare-worsening
 Team approach
 Adequate rest
 Sun-protection
 Immunizations 

(Pneumococcal; flu shot)
 Prompt management of 

infection
 Call doctor prior to any 

procedure-may need extra 
antibiotics or steroids

 Appropriate transitioning from 
pediatric to adult care

 Require medical home
 Reproductive health
 No piercing/tattos
 Subspecialty visits
 Evaluate mood (patients may 

get depressed!!!)
 Medication interactions
 Exercise
 VitD and Ca
 Adherence

TREATMENT

• Glucocorticoids
• Oral prednisone
• IV methylprednisoloneMethotrexate

• Hydroxychloroquine
• Rituximab
• Cyclophosphamide
• Azathioprine
• Tacrolimus
• Mycophenolate mofetil
• Benlysta
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Juvenile Dermatomyositis
• Malaise, easy fatigue, muscle fatigue, fever & rash

• Insidious – symmetric progressive proximal muscle weakness & pain

• Milestone regression

– Inability to hold head upright/maintain a sitting posture/stop 
walking/unable to dress/climb stairs/Gowers

– pharyngeal, hypopharyngeal, palatal, esophageal hypomotility- difficulty 
swallowing, dysphonia, palatal speech, nasal regurgitation- threat of 
aspiration

Gottron’s papules Helitrope rash

 Photosensitivity
 Sun exposures- onset /exacerbation
 Oral ulcers - pain on swallowing
 Vasculitic- eye corners, axillae, pressure 

points, stretch marks
 Steroids, Methotrexate, Cellcept, Rituximab, 

IVIG infusions, Azathioprine

Clinical features

VASCULITIS
Morphea and 

Linear 
scleroderma
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Mask like-face and digital necrosis

Systemic sclerosis

Contractures of hands and thickening of skin

14 year old c/o cold hands and feet and hands turning pale with 
cold. She has hand pain also when cold.   

A girl with white fingers…

Raynauds

• Can occur in different rheumatic diseases or 
in patients w/o rheumatic diseases 

• Conservative approach (transportation, P.E, 
gloves, socks, etc)

• Calcium channel blockers

Immunizations in the immunosuppressed 
child

Avoid live viral vaccines in children receiving systemic 
immunosuppression

Encourage them to get killed flu vaccine

SLE patients – should get the pneumococcal vaccine

Please advise your child’s parent to check with your 
pediatrician before getting any vaccinations. 
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LIVE VIRAL VACCINES

• Live, attenuated vaccine list:
• Measles, mumps, rubella (MMR combined vaccine)
• Varicella (chickenpox)
• Influenza (nasal spray)
• Rotavirus

• Live virus vaccines use the weakened (attenuated) form of the virus. The 
measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR) vaccine and the varicella 
(chickenpox) vaccine are examples.

• Killed (inactivated) vaccines are made from a protein or other small 
pieces taken from a virus or bacteria. The flu vaccine is an example.

• Herd immunity is a form of indirect protection from infectious disease 
that occurs when a large percentage of a population has become immune 
to an infection, thereby providing a measure of protection for individuals 
who are not immune.

Fevers, rash or illness

• If the child with a rheumatic disease has a 
fever, rash cough, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, 
a very severe headache, dizziness, blurry 
vision,  please call the parent and have the 
child see their pediatrician or rheumatologist

• Infections and flares should be promptly 
managed  

Role of the school nurse

Eye guard if needed

Medication Side effects
• NSAIDS (Motrin, Relafen, Mobic, Diclofenac etc)

– Liver and kidney function

– Gastritis (take with food)

• Antimalarial drugs (Plaquenil)- Retinal damage

• Steroids-Cushingoid appearance, thinning of skin, acne, short 
stature, suppresses immunity, osteoporosis, diabetes, HTN, 
avascular necrosis (may need joint replacement), cataracts

– Gastritis (take with food)

– Very important to not miss any doses/ or drastically 
change without speaking to your physician!
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49

Anti TNF agents- adverse events
• Generally effective, safe and well tolerated

– Injection site reactions, URI symptoms
• When on one of these agents, infections should be 

treated early
• Serious infections (Glucocorticoid likely risk factor –

Bukelman etal) 
– Tuberculosis
– Opportunistic infections (e.g. histoplasmosis, 

listeriosis, coccidiodomycosis, PCP)
– Non-opportunistic infections

• Demyelinating events
• Autoantibodies
• ?Malignancies -rate of malignancy higher in JIA
compared to  general population, Bukelman et al)

Etanercept (Enbrel)

Target cell

TNFR

TNF

TNF

Other immunosuppressive medication side 
effects

Other immunosuppressive agents (Methotrexate, Rituximab, 
Mycophenolate mofetil, Cyclophosphamide, Tocilizumab, 
Anakinra, Canakinumab etc) • Blood counts

• Risk for cancer

• Risk for infertility 

• Affects bladder

• Oral ulcers 

• Hair loss

• Nausea, vomiting

• Immunosuppression

• Risk of infection

• Liver and kidney 
function

Role of the school nurse

• Medications for breakthrough pain/trips

Role of the school nurse
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Always remember!

• HIPAA-HIPAA (Health Insurance Portability and Accountability 
Act of 1996) is United States legislation that provides data 
privacy and security provisions for safeguarding medical 
information.

• FERPA -The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) 
is a federal privacy law that gives parents certain protections 
with regard to their children's education records, such as 
report cards, transcripts, disciplinary records, contact and 
family information, and class schedules.

• School nurse is the member of the health care team!

Accommodations and the Law 
• Helping students with the physical challenges of many 

rheumatic chronic illnesses (emotional, educational etc)

• Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 specifies that no 
one with a disability can be prevented from participating in 
federally funded programs – including elementary, secondary 
and post-secondary education. 

• It also offers equal access to the curriculum and 
accommodations and legal protection for support to achieve 
that such as extra time to go from one class to another, 
adaptive physical education or ramp access. 

Missing School Due to Illness
or Hospitalization

• More than just missing schoolwork
• Missing important contact with friends and 

classmates. 
• Create a plan to help him maintain contact 

with school friends 
• Classmate can deliver missed assignments or 

get well cards from the class. 
• Consider creating an email message board

If fingers, wrists or elbows are involved

Holding a pencil- built up pencilsHolding a pencil- built up pencils

Completing long writing assignments-
allow computer use, give extra time  
Completing long writing assignments-
allow computer use, give extra time  

Carry her schoolbooks- second set of 
books, roll on backpack, use computer, 
single binder

Carry her schoolbooks- second set of 
books, roll on backpack, use computer, 
single binder
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If knees or ankles are involved

Trouble walking to 
class quickly 

Participating in 
some activities 

during P.E.

Sitting cross-legged 
on the floor during 

story time/ or 
prolonged sitting

Allow child to 
move around in 

class

Problems Participating in P.E. 
• Do not force your student to participate in any activities that cause pain or 

are prohibited by her health care provider. 
• Do not force certain shoes or dress for P.E.
• Do not exclude her from activities she’s able to do. 
• If her joints are painful or stiff, she should know to rest her joints and limit 

her activity. 
• Help her participate in another way such as:

– tossing a beach ball instead of a baseball
– walking instead of jogging 
– dancing without jumping instead of              

jumping rope etc. 

Difficulty Walking 

Difficulty 
getting to class 

on time

Difficulty 
getting to class 

on time

Excuse your 
student early 
enough to get 

to his next class 
and avoid 

crowds in the 
hallways. 

Excuse your 
student early 
enough to get 

to his next class 
and avoid 

crowds in the 
hallways. 

Try to arrange your 
student’s classes 
are in the same 

area of the school 
to minimize the 

distance he has to 
walk between 

classes. 

Try to arrange your 
student’s classes 
are in the same 

area of the school 
to minimize the 

distance he has to 
walk between 

classes. 

Pain and Stiffness Due to Prolonged Sitting

Please look for ways to 
get him out of his seat 

and move around 

(e.g. Collect HW) 

Please look for ways to 
get him out of his seat 

and move around 

(e.g. Collect HW) 

Children with arthritis 
should be encouraged 
to move around every 

30 to 60 minutes.

Children with arthritis 
should be encouraged 
to move around every 

30 to 60 minutes.

Have the whole class 
stand up and stretch 

periodically. Everyone 
will benefit! 

Have the whole class 
stand up and stretch 

periodically. Everyone 
will benefit! 
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Hidden symptoms
• On “bad” days, your student may be-

– slower
– uncoordinated,
– Irritable 
– barely able to walk or raise his or her 

hand
– may avoid participating in class activities
– feel isolated from classmates

• Children may try to ignore or hide their 
stiffness and pain because they want to be 
like their classmates. 

Difficulty Carrying Heavy Books 

• Arrange a locker on each floor
• Keep an extra set of books in the classroom
• Keep extra set to keep at home
• Provide textbooks on DVD
• Post assignments online 

How can 
you help

Children should be allowed to adjust their level 
of activity

Please help by watching for warning signs. 

Please ask your student to let you know  when 
she’s having a bad day and if there’s anything 
you can do to help her on difficult days. 

While arthritis often affects a student’s 
physical abilities, it’s important to remember 
that children with arthritis are just like other 
students in your class. 

Having arthritis does not exclude them from 
having other learning needs or challenges such 
as learning disabilities or behavioral problems, 
just like any other student. 

Tardiness, Absences (due to stiffness or doctors 
appointments)

BE AN ADVOCATE!
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Accommodations

• Adaptations and equipment for the classroom.
• Examples:

– Footstool
– Desktop book holder
– Floor pillow
– Computer
– Special pencil and pen grips
– Someone take notes for them because writing is 

difficult. 

Guidelines to School Programming
Date:
• ______is followed by ___________ for ______.  We request the following 

school recommendations for this student based on the current status of his/her 
illness:

• [ ]Two sets of books for school and home use
• [ ]Use of elevator
• [ ]Door to door transportation
• [ ]Modified writing assignment and/or use of computer
• [ ]Modified physical education as tolerated
• [ ]Placement of classrooms and lockers in close proximity to minimize walking
• [ ]Allow students extra time to get to next class
• [ ]Rest period
• [ ]Avoidance of demanding classes first thing in the morning due to morning 

stiffness which usually improves throughout the day

Guidelines to School Programming

Cont’d
• [ ]Allow student to move around in class as needed to prevent inactivity 

stiffness
• [ ]Child Study Team
• [ ]504 Plan

• Please feel free to call _______with questions or concerns.

• Sincerely

(kgat.org/education)

Emotional Challenges and How You Can Help 

• Feelings of isolation
• Whether and how to tell others about her arthritis
• Wanting to be treated like his peers

– Sensitive to needs
– Similar expectations
– Emphasize the student’s strengths instead of weaknesses

• Frustration or fear for the future. Here are some of the more 
common emotional challenges children with arthritis 
experience and how you can help. 

• Psychological Stress in the Family (finances, work, time, 
counseling)
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Strengthening the school- parent relationship
• Schedule a meeting and keep lines of communication open. 
• Designate a point person 
• Any special accommodations 
• The type of rheumatic condition your student has. 
• Medications

– for breakthrough symptoms
– compliance

• Make an emergency plan
– Contact 
– Missed medications 
– Pain
– Another student coming down with chickenpox

• Upcoming absences (reasons)
• Teachers and substitute teachers

Resources

• http://www.arthritis.org
• Lupus Foundation of America 
• National Resource Center on Lupus 
• Teens Taking Charge
• Educational Rights Kit – Kids Get Arthritis Too
• Early Childhood and Elementary School Educational Rights 
• 504 Plan | Section 504 | 504 Educational Plan | Arthritis Today 
• Developing an Effective Plan | Educational Rights Tool Kit 
• Juvenile arthritis at school
• Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis Special Needs Factsheet 
• JRA, Part 2 – Treatment, Restriction and Implications for School
• Education and JA: Get the Facts on 504 Plans and Juvenile Arthritis

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative

• Focused on raising awareness and improving diagnosis and 
treatment of cSLE among racial and ethnic minorities in three 
geographic locations in NJ– Trenton, Newark-Union, and 
Edison-New Brunswick

• Seeks to achieve early diagnosis, effective management, and 
improved health outcomes and health related quality of life 
for cSLE patients nationwide and in the target areas by 
improving health literacy and enhancing the medical home for 
cSLE patients. 

THANK YOU

NJAAP team

Patients and 
their parents 

RWJMS team 

Nandini 2017



Rheumatic Diseases - Conference Survey

Dr. L. Nandini Moorthy, MD in collaboration with the New Jersey Chapter of the American Academy of  Pediatrics have designed an
educational program aimed at improving knowledge of cSLE. The following is a survey to assess knowledge regarding lupus. The
purpose of this survey is to determine the effectiveness of the educational materials presented during this session. Please complete
the “Before Training” section of the survey prior to the educational session beginning. Complete the “After Training” section of the
survey upon completion of the educational session. 

Name  

Organization  

City/Town  

State/Province  

Email Address  

1. Demographics

2. Gender

Male

Female

3. Race/Ethnicity

Causcausin

African American

Hispanic/Latino

Asian

American Indian/Alaska Native

Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

Other (please specify)

4. Age

18-24

25-64

65 & older

Below is a list of the key objectives that were identified for this training. For each item, please first rate the extent or amount of
knowledge you possessed BEFORE the training, and then indicate the extent of knowledge you possess NOW, following the training.
Use the 5-point scale provided below. Complete both ratings for each item before going to the next item.

1



 
No Knowledge

Very Little
Knowledge Some Knowledge Knowledgeable

Very
Knowledgeable

Immunizations of
children with rheumatic
diseases

Management of
common complaints of
children with rheumatic
diseases

Resources pertaining to
childhood rheumatic
diseases

5. BEFORE TRAINING

 
No Knowledge

Very Little
Knowledge Some Knowledge Knowledgeable

Very
Knowledgeable

Immunizations of
children with rheumatic
diseases

Management of
common complaints of
children with rheumatic
diseases

Resources pertaining to
childhood rheumatic
diseases

6. AFTER TRAINING

7. How valuable was today’s session?

Very Valuable

Valuable

Somewhat Valuable

No at All Valuable

8. What is one new thing you learned from this talk?

9. What 2 to 3 things will you implement or do differently based on what you learned?

2



 Excellent Very Good Good Fair Poor

Improved screening of
lupus among children,
adolescents and young
adults within the
healthcare setting.

Improved management
of lupus among children,
adolescents and young
adults within the
healthcare setting.

10. Rate the Learning Outcomes

 Excellent Very Good Good Fair Poor

Organization of
Presentation

Clarity of Presentation

Appropriateness to
practice

11. L. Nandini Moorthy, MD, MBBS, MS, FAAP

 Excellent Very Good Good Fair Poor

Program Increased My
Competence

Program will Help Me
Improve Patient
Outcomes

This Activity was
Valuable for My Practice
and/or Performance

The Presentation was
Upon Scientific
Evidence

Speaker Disclosure
were communicated
verbally or in writing

Was the presentation free of commercial bias?  Yes or No

12. Evaluate the Overall Program

3



13. Additional Commetnts

4



 Clinical Presentation of SLE in Children & Adolescents

  

JAN 10,
2018

 

Management of SLE in Children & Adolescents

12:00 - 1:00pm  EST

L. Nandini Moorthy, MD, MBBS, MS, FAAP

To register for the upcoming webinars, click on the links below or visit www.njaap.org/webinars

L. Nandini Moorthy, MD, MBBS, MS, FAAP
Associate Professor, Dept of Pediatrics - Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
Chief, Division of Pediatric Rheumatology Services - Bristol-Myers Squibb Children’s Hospital

This webinar is intended to provide healthcare professionals with an 
understanding of the presentation of severe, moderate and mild lupus in 
children and adolescents; racial/ethnic differences in children and 
adolescents with lupus; and discuss the importance of early diagnosis of 
lupus in children and adolescents.

Pediatric Alliance for LUPUS (PAL) Webinar Series

This webinar is intended to provide healthcare professionals with an understanding of the princi-
ples of management of severe, moderate and mild SLE in children and adolescents; understand 
the side effects or medications used in SLE; and understand the prognosis of children and adoles-
cents with SLE. 

MAR 7,
2018

Adolescent Health Issues & Adherence

12:00 - 1:00pm  EST

L. Nandini Moorthy, MD, MBBS, MS, FAAP & Susan Brill, MD, FSAHM, FAAP

This webinar is intended to provide healthcare professionals with a description of the challenges 
faced by adolescent living with Lupus; review problems with adherence and transition in patients 
with Lupus; and strategies that can enhance coping in adolescents with Lupus.

MAY 4,
2018

Educational Tools to Improve Health Literacy and Self-Management 
of Childhood-Onset Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (cSLE)

12:00 - 1:00pm  EST

Lauren Metelski, RN, RNC-OB, Lupus Foundation of America
This webinar is intended to provide healthcare professionals with a description of the challenges 
that may hinder providers’ ability to effectively educate patients with cSLE and their caregivers 
about the disease and its management; identify patient education resources that may help 
improve health literacy and self-management, and support patients with cSLE and their caregivers; 
and demonstrate narratively how these resources may be used in everyday practice to educate 
cSLE patients and their caregivers about lupus and its management.  

DEC 8,
2017
12:00 - 1:00pm  EST

http://bit.ly/2z3zxet

http://bit.ly/2z6cQ7c

http://bit.ly/2zZ5wcO

http://bit.ly/2lEHOQt
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Systemic Lupus Erythematosus in 
the young adult/adolescent-
Approach to management

•Winter snow,  By Moorthy 
LN

 The PAL initiative was supported by Award 
Number CPIMP171139 from the Office of the 
Assistant Secretary of Health (OASH). Its 
contents are solely the responsibility of the 
authors and do not necessarily represent the 
official views of OASH.

 Site PI An Observational Registry of Abatacept in 
Patients with Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis- BMS

SLE
• Multisystem, episodic, chronic fluctuating autoimmune 

disease
• Extensive inflammation of blood vessels and connective 

tissues, with variable clinical manifestations, morbidity 
and course 

• Causes multiple organ involvement and damage
• Requires multiple medications with unpleasant short-

/long-term side-effects 
• SLE-associated responsibilities significantly 

disrupt lifestyle
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Systemic lupus erythematosus: 1982 classification 
criteria --4/11

• Malar rash

• Discoid rash

• Photosensitivity

• Oral ulcers

• Arthritis

• Serositis

• Renal disorder

• Neurologic disorder

• Hematologic disorder

• Immunologic disorder

• Antinuclear antibody

Systemic lupus erythematosus: 1982 classification criteria

Tan EM, Cohen AS, Fries JF, et al. The 1982 revised criteria for the classification of systemic lupus erythematosus. 
Arthritis Rheum 1982;25:1271-1277.;               

Feraz et al

 Highest prevalence -Asian followed by African–American, Native 
American and Hispanic children (cohort >30 million children over a 5-year period) (Hiraki et 
al 2012; Medicaid data). 

 Highest incidence of lupus nephritis was in Asian children > Native 
American>African American and Hispanic>White children.

 Asians have the highest prevalence of SLE and SLE nephritis and have 
most severe disease (Hiraki et al, Levy et al)
(Hiraki et al, Pluchinotta et al)

Non-Caucasians 
were younger at 

diagnosis

(12.6 vs 14.6 yrs; 
p = 0.007

Non-Caucasians 
were younger at 

diagnosis

(12.6 vs 14.6 yrs; 
p = 0.007

Non-Caucasians 
had more renal 

disease

(62% vs 45%; 
p = 0.01)

Non-Caucasians 
had more renal 

disease

(62% vs 45%; 
p = 0.01)

Blacks -
increased 

prevalence of 
CNS disease vs. 

Asians

(p = 0.108). 

Blacks -
increased 

prevalence of 
CNS disease vs. 

Asians

(p = 0.108). 

Ethnic differences in pediatric SLE

•Hiraki et al 2009
•Asians  and S. Americans seemed to have a younger age of onset (Moorthy et 
al, 2012)
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 Children of European/White ethnicity/race have a lower 
incidence and prevalence of
 SLE
 lupus nephritis
 have milder disease
 may sustain less damage than other ethnicities/races

(Review by Silverman et al; Levy et al, Watson et al, Hiraki et al, 
Hersh et al)

 Malar rash, 
lymphadenopathy, 
cytopenias, and 
nephritis have a 
greater prevalence 
in cSLE. 

(Brunner et al, Mina et al Papdimitraki et 
al, Livingston et al)
The Rheumatologist

•Levy  et al, The Rheumatologist
•Review by Levy et al
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•Levy  et al, The Rheumatologist
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•39 patients completed the entire 5-year follow up period
•Bandeira et al, Lupus 2006

•Similar data from our cohort also, Moorthy et al, PRYSM 2011

Incurable, potentially devastating disease during a vulnerable period 
of psychosocial development in cSLE

Increased and unique psychosocial stressors

Cataracts, avascular necrosis, fractures, osteoporosis, low BMD 
(longer disease vs. steroids), premature atherosclerosis,  persistent 

cognitive dysfunction in cSLE (1,2)

Significant and early damage
Increased exposure to steroids, Longer disease duration

Higher frequency of organ involvement cSLE (1-4)

Higher disease activity at onset and during the disease course (1)

•(1) Brunner et al   (2) Kamphius et al (3) Watson et al (4) Mok et al
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Young adults with SLE: SMR  20 times higher than 
general population (vs. 2-5 fold in adults)

More likely to meet ACR criteria for 
renal disease and have ESRD

Accumulate disease 
damage more quickly

More aggressive course increased
exposure to immunosuppressive 
medications over a longer disease 
duration

•(Brunner 2008, Tucker 1995, Tucker 2008, Hersh 2009, Hersh 2010)

•19.5 vs. 16.5 years 
(p<0.0001)

•56%vs.24% and 21% vs. 8% 
(p<0.0001)

Mean age at death 33  (childhood-
onset; n=98) versus  52 years (n=859)
Mean age at death 33  (childhood-
onset; n=98) versus  52 years (n=859)

Childhood-onset SLE
Education
ESRD

Childhood-onset SLE
Education
ESRD

Male sex
Cardiovascular 
disease
Medicare or Medicaid 
insurance

Male sex
Cardiovascular 
disease
Medicare or Medicaid 
insurance

•Hersh 2010

SLE- Pathogenesis SLE- Pathogenesis

Candidate 
genes
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 Fever
 Fatigue
 Wt Loss
 Alopecia
 Arthralgias
 Diffuse generalized inflammation
 Lymphadenopathy
 Hepatosplenomegaly

• Dry eyes and mouth (Sjogrens)
• Stomach, liver, pancreas
• Thyroid, diabetes
• Irregular or absent periods

Laboratory exam
General

Hematologic disorder

• Hemolytic anemia--with reticulocytosis OR 

• Leukopenia--less than 4,000/mm3 total on 2 or more occasions OR 

• Lymphopenia--less than 1,500/mm3 on 2 or more occasions OR 

• Thrombocytopenia--less than 100,000/mm3 in the absence of 
offending drugs

Evidence of immune dysfunction  

Bleeding and clotting abnormalities

Liver functions

Increased ESR

Urine--Blood and protein in urine 
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• Low complements- C3, C4
• Autoantibodies -ANA, Anti-ds-dna, ENA
• Antiphospholipids

• Immunologic disorder
– a) Anti-DNA: antibody to native DNA in abnormal titer OR 

– b) Anti-Sm: presence of antibody to Sm nuclear antigen OR 

– c) Positive anti-phospholipid antibody

Laboratory abnormalities Anti-ds-DNA

Ensure long-term 
survival

Ensure long-term 
survival

Achieve the lowest 
possible disease 

activity

Achieve the lowest 
possible disease 

activity

Prevent organ 
damage

Prevent organ 
damage

Minimize drug 
toxicity

Minimize drug 
toxicity

Improve quality of 
life

Improve quality of 
life

Educate patients 
and family about 

their role in 
disease 

management

Educate patients 
and family about 

their role in 
disease 

management

Reviewed in UpToDate, TJA Lehman, last updated April 2015

 >90% of patients with cSLE require prednisone at some point in their 
disease course
 Unacceptable side effects: weight gain, acne, cushingoid facies, striae, 

increased facial hair, and mood alterations may be devastating to the 
adolescent and child alike (Levy et al, Watson et al)

 Chemotherapy and related effects

 Fatigue, joint pain, and “lupus fog” make school and 
extracurricular participation difficult. 

 Greater involvement of the physician and other healthcare
providers. 
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 Mindful of –
 normal expected growth and development
 pubertal status
 age and stage of adolescence, maturity
 self-management capacity
 education and involvement of the family
 self-esteem, suicidal tendencies

 Usual adolescent issues are magnified by the chronic disease
 Impact on the ability and confidence to establish 

new friendships and intimate relationships
 Alteration of  “sex, drugs, and rock ‘n roll” phase of adolescence (i.e., 

periods of normal experimentation)
 Abnormal socialization and mood disorders
 Contraception, Pregnancy

Hydroxychloroquine 
≤7mg/kg/day during entire course of the disease including pregnancy
Regular opthalmological evaluation
Color vision and visual field testing
Benefits-disease activity, survival and improvement in  organ damage, 
thrombosis, atherosclerosis, BMD and lipid profile  (Ruiz0-lrastorza et al 2010)

Used in combination with steroids and other medications

Glucocorticoids
Individualized
Lower initial dose and rapid taper – prednisone 0.25mg/kg/d for mild disease
Pulse steroids for severe CNS disease followed by oral prednisone 2mg/kg/d 
and tapered over several months.

Avoid sun exposure
Reviewed in UpToDate, TJA Lehman, last updated April 2015

 No renal or life threatening organ involvement

 NSAIDS for musculoskeletal manifestations

 Hydroxychloroquine up to 200mg/day  (400mg/ day for adults)

 Avoid Sulfa drugs (such as Sulindac)- Sulfa antibiotic allergy more 
common in SLE (Pope et al, Aceves et al)

 Dapsone in some dermatological manifestations (David et al)

 Low dose glucocorticoids (< 0.35mg/kg/day of prednisone

 Dose above 0.2mg/kg/dose may impact longitudinal growth (David et al)

 Add 2nd line agent, Mycophenolate mofetil if glucocorticoid dose is 
>0.35/kg/day

Reviewed in UpToDate, TJA Lehman, last updated April 2015

 Clinically significant but not life threatening organ involvement of 
kidneys or other vital organs/systems

 Daily higher dose glucocorticoids (or alternate day/intermittent IV 
therapy) (Guiducci et al) with hydroxychloroquine

 Steroid sparing agent:

 Mycophenolate mofetil

 Azathioprine

 Methotrexate (aware of renal toxicity, toxic levels if renal function 
deteriorates)

 Cyclophosphamide and Rituximab as  steroid sparing agent 

(Buratti et al, Ravelli et al)

Reviewed in UpToDate, TJA Lehman, last updated April 2015
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11 year old girl is feeling very tired and has a malar rash that is 
worsening. It is maculopapular erythematous  with brownish 
plaques. She also has some photosensitivity and alopecia.  For the 
last 2 months she has had intermittent fevers, fatigue, weight loss, 
and  irritability

 CBC and diff, CMP, UA NL
 ESR 30 mm/hr
 ANA positive
 Anti-DS-DNA ab+, Anti-Smith ab +ve; 
 -ve anti-Ro, La and RNP ab

Treatment: Oral steroids, Hydoxychloroquine
Rash, fatigue and alopecia improved

 Acute cutaneous lupus erythematosus (ACLE) -facial rash or 
generalized eruption (disseminated ACLE)

 Localized ACLE (Butterfly rash) usually after UV light exposure, 
mistaken for a sunburn
 Malar rash-fixed erythema, flat or raised, over the malar eminences, 

tending to spare the nasolabial folds

Discoid – inflammatory plaques evolving into atrophic disfiguring scars

Subacute cutaneous lupus erythematosus  (SCLE)– erythematous scaly 
papules or annular plaqunes over neck, upper trunk and arms

J Clarke, Initial management of discoid lupus and subacute cutaneous lupus, UpToDate updated May 2015

 Other lesions
 Bullous lesions
 Lupus erythematosus tumidus (anti-malarials)
 Cutaneous and reticular erythematosus mucinosis
 Lichen planus-LE overlap
 LE panniculitis (Lupus profundus)
 Nail pitting, ridging, onycholysis
 Photosensitivity
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Prevent long-term skin sequelae, alopecia, scarring

Non-pharmacological:

 Photoprotection (avoid UV light) 

 Sunscreens lead to decrease in disease activity, SPF clothing

 Avoid exacerbating drugs

 Stop smoking

 Low levels of Vit D

 Cosmetics

J Clarke, Initial management of discoid lupus and subacute cutaneous lupus, 
UpToDate updated May 2015

Discoid lupus erythematosus: Ig 
deposition, skin (photomicrograph)

Skin Lesion-hyperkeratosis

 Local therapy:
 Topical corticosteroids (Clobetasol, flucinonide); 

maintenance regimen- low potency- hydrocortisone 
(Cutaneous atrophy- adverse effect)

 Calcineurin inhibitors: Pimecrolimus (burning/stinging)
 Intra-lesional corticosteroids
 Topical retinoids (Tazarotene)

 Systemic therapy
 Hydroxychloroquine,  Chloroquine, Quinacrine

 Refractory Disease
 Methotrxate, MMF, Dapsone, Isotretinoin, Acitretin,  

Thalidomide, Azathioprine, Rituximab, IVIG,  Clofazimine

J Clarke, Initial management of discoid lupus and subacute cutaneous lupus, UpToDate updated May 2015

And Management of refractory discoid lupus and subacute cutaneous lupus, UpToDate, updated Jul 2015

Neonatal Lupus Erythematosus

• 1 to 2% percent of babies born to mothers 
with autoimmune disease, primarily SLE, 
Sjögren’s syndrome, and antibodies to 
SSA/Ro and/or SSB/L

• A considerable proportion of mothers of 
affected infants are asymptomatic (40%).

•

• If a anti-Ro (SS-A)-positive mother has one 
child with NLE, risk of recurrence is close to 
20%
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 Skin lesions are transient, lasting weeks to months

 Usually resolve without scarring—mild epidermal atrophy
 Hypopigmentation 

 Rarely, remnant telangiectasias can occur at previously 
affected sites. Cutaneous telangiectasia 6-12 mo (10% of 
cases)—temples near hairline

 ~ to Subaculte cutaneous LE (SCLE)
 Treatment

 Reassurance

 Sun avoidance

 Usually heal w/o scarring

 Low potency topical mild steroid (increased risk of 
telangiectasia), Pulse dye laser

 Scarring- complication of cutaneous DLE
 Non-scarring (telogen effluvium, Lupus hair)
 Hair loss in active SLE responds to treatment for disease
 Minoxidil

 Synovial involvement
 NSAIDS
 Glucocorticoids
 Hydroxychloroquine
 Methotrexate
 Belimumab
 Rituximab

 Subcutaenous nodules
 Osteonecrosis (3-40% in SLE)

 Activity restriction, surgical intervention
 Osteoporosis

 VitD, Calcium, Bisphosphonates
 Myalgias
 Fibromyalgia
(Schur and Wallace, Musculoskeletal manifestations of SLE, UpToDate Last updated  8.4.15)

Nonerosive synovitis in SLE. Note the 
inflammatory exudate of occasional neutrophils 
and numerous lymphocytes immediately 
beneath the surface layer of synoviocytes. 

 7 with childhood-onset SLE treated with belimumab, mean F/u  9.3 months 
on belimumab, Hui-Yuen et al (2014) 

 Mean age 18.5 years  and mean disease duration 5.8 years
 86% female, 57% African American, 28% Hispanic, and 14% Caucasian. 
 All patients were taking other background medications prior to initiation of 

belimumab (hydroxychloroquine 7/7, prednisone 7/7, azathioprine 2/7, 
mycophenolate mofetil 3/7)

 The most common indications for initiation of therapy were:
 Inability to taper steroids (100%, mean prednisone equivalent dose 

0.54mg/kg/day)
 Rash (43%), fatigue (29%), arthritis (14%), accompanied by worsening 

serologic activity (increasing anti-dsDNA titers and 
hypocomplementemia)
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 At the last follow-up average SLEDAI decreased from 6.4 to 4. 
 Able to taper steroids in 57% of patients, with 3/7 (43%) able to discontinue 

steroids. 
 The average complement levels increased from 71 to 74 (C3) and 8 to 10 

(C4)
 6/7 clinically responded to belimumab within 3 months, with marked 

improvement in rash, arthritis, and fatigue. 
 6/7 tolerated infusions and 1 patient discontinued treatment due to 

recurrent vaginal moniliasis. Hui-Yuen et al (2014) 

Pediatric Lupus Trial of Belimumab Plus Background Standard Therapy 
(PLUTO)

 Periungual erythema
 Raynauds
 Telangiectasias
 Livedo reticularis
 Chilblain LE
 Urticaria or purpuric vasculitis

Check for antiphospholipid antibody!
Treatment individualized- may need anticoagulation

15 yo Hispanic girl presents with vasculitic rash over her 
finger tips and funny feeling over her toes. 
Has fatigue, joint swelling and pain  and joint swelling
CBC and diff- WBC 2.8K, Hgb 10g/dl
ESR 70mm/hr
UA nl 
C3 50 C4 <7
ANA 1:5120
dsDNA 1:300
Anti-SM ab reported as highly positive

 Low dose ASA if no thrombosis
 If thrombosis- warfarin (INR 2-

3)
 Lovenox (antifactor Xa 0.5-1 

units/ml)
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Glucocorticoids (often high dose IV)

Cyclophosphamide (IV monthly/ po)

Rituximab with Cyclophosphamide regimen

Mycophenolate mofetil

Azathioprine

Substantial Renal (worst DPGN) and CNS involvement

Length may vary with organ involvement (longer for renal vs. 1 year 
for extra-renal manifestations)

(Guiducci et al, Ravelli et al, Buratti et al, Lehman et al) (Lehman et al 1991, Lehman et al 1989, Lehman et al 2000, Ginzler 20045, 
Austin et al, Lehman et al 2014) 

 14 yo girl has tea-colored urine, low 
grade fever and edema over face  and 
feet in the past 2 weeks.

 UA 3+ protein
 CBC and diff – NL
 CMP- low albumin 2.5
 ESR 50mm/hr
 C3= 50, C4 = 7, ANA 1:1280, DS-DNA 

1:160
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 Clinical nephritis in 75% of children, blood in the urine (hematuria- not 
always gross hematuria -need to get urine tests with your physician), 
swelling, high BP

 Renal disorder

 a) Persistent proteinuria greater than 0.5 grams per day or grater than 3+ 
if quantitation not performed 

 OR 

 b) Cellular casts--may be red cell, 

hemoglobin, granular, tubular, or mixed 

 Creatinine in <10 year olds is 0.5mg/dl

1.1 is abnl in that age group!

In one glomerular tuft 
there is marked 
hypercellularity and 
obliteration of capillary 
lumina; another tuft 
shows similar but less 
pronounced changes. 
The remainder of the 
glomerulus is normal 
or minimally altered. 
(hematoxylin-eosin, 
high power)

•"Wire loop" lesions

•Enlarged glomerulus with 
increased cellularity 

•Characteristic GBM 
thickening and bright red 
staining of the GBM of 
peripheral capillary loops 
("wire loop" lesion)

Immunofluorescence micrograph of 
glomerulus stained for human IgG--
- Note the fine and coarsely 
granular deposits of IgG along the 
GBM of peripheral capillary loops. 

Note the granular and massive 
"lumpy-bumpy" deposits of IGs 
along the GBM of peripheral 
capillary loops. 

Widespread, uniform thickening of capillary basement 
membranes is particularly striking because the section is very 
thin (2 mm). (periodic acid-Schiff, high power)

In most areas of this glomerulus, the capillary 
walls are thickened by pink-staining deposits 
(corresponding to immune complexes) on the 
outer (epithelial) surface of the black-staining 
basement membrane. Between deposits are 
protrusions of black basement membrane 
material (arrows, S). Mesangium also stains black 
(single arrow). (periodic acid-silver methenamine 
stain, high power)
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 Cyclophosphamide  for induction typically
 Maintenance with mycophoenolate mofetil  or azathioprine
 Poor adherence – every 3 monthly cyclophosphamide for 3o months
 Reduces proteinuria and increases creatinine clearance, prevented 

scarring
 Toxicity-increased risk in sexually  mature males; lowest in prepubertal 

children; Girls rarely become infertile (fertility based on cumulative 
CTX dose)

 Decreased bladder toxicity with MESNA

Adjunctive measures: Antihypertensives, Hydroxychloroquine, Avoid live 
viral vaccines, Calcium and Vitamin D

(Guiducci et al, Ravelli et al, Buratti et al, Lehman et al) (Lehman et al 1991, Lehman et al 1989, Lehman et al 
2000, Ginzler 20045, Austin et al, Lehman et al 2014) 

Demircin et al 2013 Annals of Peds Rheum
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 Mycophenolate mofetil 
 4/11 with MGN improved (Buratti et al 2001) 
 SLE disease activity index (SLEDAI) reduced in 10 
 Glucocorticoid dose reduced in 6

 13/16 got mycophenolate mofetil + cyclosporine (Aragon et 
al 2010)
 Remission in 44% and 75% at 6 and 12 months
 Common side effect infection

 Increased incidence of “stomach feeling upset”
 Use enteric coated formulation
 Compliance

Reviewed in UpToDate, TJA Lehman, last updated April 2015Kazyra et al 2010, Buratti et al 2001, Aragon et al 2010

 Useful in combination with cyclophosphamide in treating severe SLE 
refractory to conventional therapy (Marks et al 2005, Willems 2006, Tambralli et al 2015)

 Combination resulted in decreased steroids and CTX
 Efficacy of RTX alone in adult studies (Merill et al 2010)

 N=63 children given 2 doses of RTX 2 wks apart (Watson et al 2015)
 19 got more than one course of RTX
 ¾ treated earlier with CTX
 All received prior immunotherapy
 Decreased oral steroid dose and clinical biomarkers improved
 Adverse events – neutropenia (1), decreased IGG levels (2), 

infections (2)  and anaphylaxis (2)

 N=12 
 SLE nephritis or corticosteroid resistant SLE 
 Combination of Rituximan 750mg/m2 up to 1 gm and cyclophosphamide  

750mg/m2
 Dramatic improvement seen and maintained over a 60 month period. 

Lehman et al
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N=5 with recurrent SLE nephritis 

IV monthly ctx and IV mtx for 9 months

Improvement seen

 20-40% of affected children, depression, 
difficulty in concentrating, cognitive 
impairment  (~52% of children), lupus 
headache, seizures  etc. 

 Neurologic disorder
 a) Seizures--in the absence of offending drugs 

or known metabolic derangements; e.g., 
uremia, ketoacidosis, or electrolyte imbalance 
 OR 

 b) Psychosis--in the absence of offending drugs 
or known metabolic derangements, e.g., 
uremia, ketoacidosis, or electrolyte imbalance

 25-40% of SLE patients
 Abdominal pain
 Pancreatitis
 Hepatitis
 Protein-losing enteropathy
 Mesenteric vasculitis and infarction

Massaroti and Schur, Gastrointestinal manifestations of SLE, UpToDate, Last updated Jan 2014
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 Leukopenia- resolves as disease activity is brought under control
 Neutropenia is the exception- may need GCSF
 Anemia of chronic disease resolves as disease is brought under control
 Iron not helpful
 If Iron deficiency anemia , 3-4mg/kg/day or elemental Iron orally
 Parenteral iron is rarely required

 AIHA -Systemic glucocorticoids
 Mild/moderate- prednisone
 Severe/rapidly progressive-IV methylprednisolone pulse
 Supplemental folate
 Danazol, IVIG, Plasmapheresis, Rituximab
 Splenectomy if life threatening

(Euler et al 1997, McDougall et al 2000, Ahn et al 1985, Majer et al 1988, Von Keyserlingk et al 
1987, Gomard-Mennenson 2006 et al, Rivero 1979et al)

 Glucocorticoids

 Prednisone/pulse methylprednisolone

 Rituximab (Cobo-Ibanez Semin Arthritis Rheum 2014, Ale’ed A et al, Rheumatol Int 2014)

 Hydroxychloroqine and Danazol (Hepburn et al Cutis 1997 )

 TTP- plasmapheresis (Strickler et al, J Rheumatol1992) and Rituximab (Niewold J Rheumatol 

2006) 

21 year old girl with SLE is 
complaining of blurry vision and 
eye pain

C3 70

C4 14

CBC, CMP and ESR nl

UA – nl 

She sees opthalmology- has loss 
of vision

She says now that she has 
severe pain at 6 o’ clock position 
in the L eye.

Posterior scleritis in a patient with systemic lupus 
erythematosus. Optic disc hyperemia and retinal striae were 
evident clinically (A, B). B-scan ultrasonography showed 
posterior eye wall thickening with retrobulbar fluid producing the 
so-called “T-sign” (C). 

Ocular involvement

Necrotizing anterior scleritis 
resulting in scleral thinning. Areas of scleral thinning 
appear dark due to visualization of the underlying 
uveal tissue.
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 Pericardial disease 

 Subclinical pericarditis- usually requires no 
therapy

 Symptomatic pericarditis- NSAIDS 
(indomethacin), glucocorticoids (sometimes 
pulse doses); tamponade-pericardiocentesis 
(Mandell et al, Semin Arthritis Rheum 1987, De Inocencio et al 1994,)

 Activity self restricted due to pain

 Myocarditis- treated with glucocorticoids, 
activity restriction, serial ECHOs

 Endocarditis-If prior infective endocarditis, 
antibiotic prophylaxis as recommended by AHA

Fibrinoid and Histiocytes

 Coronary artery disease

 Non pharmacological measures- diet low in saturated fat and 
cholesterol with omega 3 fatty acides and routine exercises

 Antihypertensives, statins (routine use not justified) 
Schanberg et al  Arthritis Rheum  2012

 Hydroxychloroquine can improve lipid profile (Ardoin et al, 
Lupus 2007)

 Heart failure- Ace inhibitors, address underlying comorbidity 
(Brown et al, Circulation, 1998)

 Pleuritis- treatment depends of severity

 If tachypneic and in severe pain, require oxygen, analgesics, IV 
methylprednisolone

 Chronic cases- talc pleurodesis/tetracycline- rarely needed (Kaine et 
al, Ann Rheum Dis 1985, McKnight et al, Arthritis Rheum 1991)

 Pulmonary hemorrhage- ventilation, high dose IV glucocorticoids, 
pheresis, Cyclophosphamide, Rituximab

 Pulmonary hypertension- Epoprostenol, Bosentan

 Acute pneumonitis- Glucocorticoids

Beresford et al Lupus 2005, Samad et al South Med J 2003, Mok et al  Lupus 207, Jacods
et al 1982

 NSAIDS (Motrin, Aspirin, Relafen) - Liver and kidney function, gastritis

 Antimalarial drugs (Plaquenil)- Retinal damage

 Steroids-Cushingoid appearance, thinning of skin, acne, short stature, 
suppresses immunity, osteoporosis, diabetes, HTN, avascular necrosis 
(may need joint replacement), cataracts,  etc.

Very important to not miss any doses/ or drastically change without 
speaking to your physician!

 Other immunosuppressive agents -risk of infection,                                
liver and kidney function, blood counts, risk for cancer,                             
risk for infertility (consider Lupron), affects bladder
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 Organ Damage
 Atherosclerosis
 Infections 

▪ Pneumonia with opportunistic infections (CMV, 
aspergillosis)

▪ Administer pneumococcal and influenza vaccine
 Macrophage activation syndrome

▪ 1-4.6% 
▪ High fever, pancytopenia, hepatosplenomegaly,     

hepatic dysfunction

 In the 1st 6 months after diagnosis, teens with SLE report-
 ~7 medications a day
 ~5 pediatric rheumatology visits
 laboratory testing on (up to) 8 separate days (Valente, Moorthy et al, 2012)

 17% took 8 or more medications daily; 46% had 3-4 doctor visits per year and 
34% had 8-12 doctor visits per year (Applebaum, 2013)

 51 adolescents (Hersh et al)
 moderate negative effect on their life 
 moderate understanding of their condition 
 were worried about change to adult providers
 moderately prepared to manage on their own 
 large gaps in care with delayed presentation to the adult 

clinic of up to 33 months (mean 7 months) 

Decreased 
knowledge

Appointments/insu
rance/health file 

etc

Poor 
Transition 
Readiness

Poor 
medication 
adherence

•Applebaum et al

•Lawson et al

General
 Routine/flare-worsening
 Adequate rest
 Sun-protection
 Immunizations
 Prompt management of 

infection
 Call doctor prior to any 

procedure-may need extra 
antibiotics or steroids

 Appropriate transitioning 

from pediatric to adult care
 Require medical home
 Reproductive health
 No piercing/tattos
 Subspecialty visits
 Evaluate mood (patients may 

get depressed!!!)
 Medication interactions
 Exercise
 VitD and Ca

 Most children do well (Lehman et al Pediatrics 1989)

 Primary causes of an unsatisfactory outcome (McCurdy et al Pedaiatrics 1992, 
Taddio et al  J Pediatr 2010, Amaral et al Rheumatol 2014)

 Poor compliance
 Neurological complications
 Renal disease, esp DPGN
 Delay in diagnosis
 Intercurrent infections

 N=34 followed for 2.8 years (median) had  (Otten et al, Lupus 2010)

▪ Chronic active (49%)
▪ Relapsing remitting (14%)
▪ Long quiescence (37%)

 Chronic active disease associated with +ve anti-Sm ab
 Survival rate in 1980s 100% at 5 years and 85 % at 10 yrs (Platt Am J Kid Dis 

1982, Glidden et al, Clin Immunol Immunopathol1983 ) 
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 Degree of involvement impacts on morbidity and mortality

 Retrospective study of 66 Canadian children (Hagelberg J Rheumatol 2002) 

 10- and 19- yr mortality rates were 9% and 12% in pts with DPGN 

 ESRD in 25 %-40%

 Caucasian children fared better than others

 14/16 (87%) such alive w/o ESRD at last f/u versus 9/16 (56%) non-
Caucasian children

 Mesangial disease (n=15) and FPGN (n=8) no deaths and none                         
had ESRD over 11 years f/u

• Age matched controls for 52 SLE patients
• Mean age of menarche higher in JSLE patients (12.82 ± 1.62 versus 11.55 

± 1.45 years, P = 0.0004). 
• Frequency of sex activity lower in patients with JSLE (23% versus 60%, P = 

0.0003). 
• Higher percentage of sexual dysfunction, reduced vaginal lubrication, 

decreased performance, reduced orgasm, and dissatisfaction with one’s sex 
life in JSLE patents (58% versus 23%, P = 0.03; 50% versus 16%, P = 0.046; 
58% versus 23%, P = 0.03; 50% versus 26%, P = 0.046, respectively). 

• Demographic data, pubertal changes, abnormalities in menstrual cycle, and 
cervicovaginal cytology were similar in JSLE patients and the control group

• Protect against STI
• Protect against Pregnancy
• GYN maintenance exam
• Antiphospholipid antibodies, history of thrombosis, smoking, BP, 
• Male and female condoms (use rare in adolescents <40%; failure rate 15-21%)
• IUD
• Nuvaring (ethinyl estradiol)
• Combined estrogen-progesterone (very effective, low cost)
• Progestin only pill
• Depo-provera (decreased BMD)
• Emergency contraception- oral levonorgestrel – decreased thrombosis risk)
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 NIS database
 SLE patients =4142
 Hospitalized women with SLE were:
 Slightly older (mean age 19.4 with range 14-21 vs.19 with 

range 8-21)
 More likely to be black (34% v. 21%)
 More likely to carry a discharge diagnosis of nephritis (11% 

v. 0.02%) or aPL (2.7% v. 0.1%)
 More likely to undergo hemodialysis (0.35% v. 0.0%), all 

p<0.0001. 
Allen et al 2014, ACR abstract

Outcome SLE
N = 4,142

Non-SLE
N = 
9,121,082

P* OR (95%CI) +

Maternal Outcomes N (%) unless noted

Pre-eclampsia and 
Eclampsia

657 (16) 417,676 (4.6) <0.0001 3.9 (3.3 4.7)

Death during 
hospitalization

15 (0.37) 490 (0.005) <0.0001 69.7 (22.6 214.6)

Fetal Outcomes

Preterm 843 (20) 736,665 (8.1) <0.0001 2.9 (2.5 3.4)

Low birth weight or fetal 
growth retardation

0 (0) 20 (0) 0.97 1 (0.0004 0.0005)

Spontaneous abortion or 
Intrauterine death

179 (4.3) 99,426 (1.1) <0.0001 4.1 (2.9 5.8)

Induced abortion 90 (2.2) 11,749 (0.13) <0.0001 17.2 (10.4 28.3)

Ectopic pregnancy ²10 (²0.24)⌃ 30,293 (0.3) 0.61 0.7 (0.17 2.78)

Allen et al 2014, ACR abstract

 Contraception/pregnancy contraindicated while they are 
taking methotrexate,leflunomide, cyclophosphamide, 
mycophenolate mofetil

 Educate patients that, because of prolonged half-lives, some 
medications may need to be discontinued several months 
before the planned conception. 

 Women with SLE ane antiphospholipid antibody syndrome, 
and +ve SSA and SSB ab will require more frequent monitoring 
than those with SLE alone.

Previous 
Obstetric history
Previous 
Obstetric history SGA,  preeclampsia, stillbirth, 

miscarriage, and preterm birth. 
SGA,  preeclampsia, stillbirth, 
miscarriage, and preterm birth. 

SLE activity
APLA(S)

Ro, La Ab

SLE activity
APLA(S)

Ro, La Ab

Evidence of active SLE, especially 
lupus nephritis, should be advised 
to defer pregnancy until the 
disease is well controlled for at 
least six months.

Evidence of active SLE, especially 
lupus nephritis, should be advised 
to defer pregnancy until the 
disease is well controlled for at 
least six months.
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Medications Considerations

NSAIDS Avoid in 1st and 3rd trimester

Hydroxychloroquine Continue (better outcomes and decreased risk of CHB in Ro 
and La+ve cases)

Glucocorticoids <10mg/day (In 1st trimester, associated with cleft lip, with 
and without cleft palate).

Azathioprine Relatively safe during pregnancy, not exceed 2 mg/kg/day

Cyclosporine and 
Tacrolimus

If benefit outweighs risk

Antihypertensives Methyldopa, labetalol, hydralazine (avoid ACE inhibitors
and AII RB)

Biologics Discourage
Rituximab-B cell lymphocytopenia in infant
Limited data on Belimumab

Long-acting NSAIDs are inadvisable; use short-acting NSAIDs-displace bili
and cause kernicterus
Long-acting NSAIDs are inadvisable; use short-acting NSAIDs-displace bili
and cause kernicterus

Hydroxychloriquine-displace bili and cause kernicterusHydroxychloriquine-displace bili and cause kernicterus

Azathioprine, cylcopspoine, tacrolimus, low dose methotrexateAzathioprine, cylcopspoine, tacrolimus, low dose methotrexate

Warfarin, and heparin seem to be safe.Warfarin, and heparin seem to be safe.

Prednisone (< 15-20 mg/d) -small amounts (5% of the glucocorticoid dose) 
are secreted in breast milk. 
Prednisone (< 15-20 mg/d) -small amounts (5% of the glucocorticoid dose) 
are secreted in breast milk. 

Prednisone (> 20 mg once or twice daily), breast milk should be pumped and 
discarded 4 hours after the dose to minimize drug exposure to the infant
Prednisone (> 20 mg once or twice daily), breast milk should be pumped and 
discarded 4 hours after the dose to minimize drug exposure to the infant

Medscape, Bermas UpToDate, last updated July 2015

SLE 
exacerbation-
SLE nephritis

SLE 
exacerbation-
SLE nephritis

APLA APLA PreeclampsiaPreeclampsia

SLE monitoringSLE monitoring

Fetal- preterm birth, fetal loss, 
growth restriction

• Neonatal Lupus
• Fetal monitoring

Fetal- preterm birth, fetal loss, 
growth restriction

• Neonatal Lupus
• Fetal monitoring

 Lupus anticoagulant, immunoglobulin G (IgG) and IgM anticardiolipin 

antibodies, and IgG and IgM anti-beta2-glycoprotein (GP) I antibodies

 Anti-Ro/SSA and anti-La/SSB antibodies

 Renal function (creatinine, UA with urine sediment, spot urine 

protein/creatinine ratio)

 Complete blood count 

 Liver function tests

 Anti-double-stranded deoxyribonucleic acid  antibodies

 Complement (typically  C3 and C4)

 Uric acid
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Autoimmune Congenital Heart Block Statistics
Friedman and Buyon et al 2003

•2009 Nature 
clinical practice
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Low 
HRQOL

Low 
HRQOLFatigue

BILAG2

Fatigue
BILAG2

Renal
SLEDAI, SDI1

MSKS 
(arthralgia & arthritis 
not limiting function)

BILAG2,SLEDAI, SDI1

MSKS 
(arthralgia & arthritis 
not limiting function)

BILAG2,SLEDAI, SDI1
Vasculitic

(Raynaud’s
phenomenon)

BILAG2

Vasculitic
(Raynaud’s

phenomenon)

BILAG2

Neurologic
(headaches & 

migraines, ocular)
BILAG2,SLEDAI, SDI1

Neurologic
(headaches & 

migraines, ocular)
BILAG2,SLEDAI, SDI1

• 1. Ruperto N, et al, Health-Related Quality of Life in Juvenile-Onset Systemic Lupus Erythematosus and its Relationship to Disease 
Activity and Damage, Arthritis Rheum 2004; 51 (3) 458-464
2. Brunner et al. Health Related Quality of Life and Its Relationship to Patient Disease Course in Childhood-onset Systemic Lupus 
Erythematosus. J Rheumatol 2009, 36:7 (n=98)

“I do greatly worry about the future…. passing on this 
disease to my offspring… Many times I feel I don’t 
have as much time as everyone else.”

“I can’t do the stuff that kids of my age do… 
Everything in my life has changed.”

“I wish I never had lupus in my life.”

•100

•Lupus 
sick

•Lupus 
well

•Model of HRQOL 
for children with SLE

•Mmmmmm
mmmmmm     
mm•Moorthy LN, Robbins L,  Harrison MJ, Peterson MGE, Cox N,  Onel KB, Lehman 

TJA. Quality of life in pediatric lupus, Lupus 2004; (13): 234-240; PMID: 15176658
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! "

0 22.5 45.0 67.5 90.0
Total

Effect on self

Limitations

Social life

Burden of SLE

Child (86) Parent (80)







•(Moorthy et al 2007)

 Antinuclear antibody-An abnormal titer of antinuclear antibody by 
immunofluorescence or an equivalent assay at any point in time

Pattern Disease Antibodies

Rim (peripheral) SLE DsDNA

Homogeneous 
(diffuse) 

Drug induced LE, 
SLE

Histones, 
deoxyribonucleopr

Nucleolar Scleroderma Nucleolar RNPs

Speckled Sjogrens
MCTD
Scleroderma

Nonhistone 
proteins
Nuclear RNP
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 Neonatal lupus erythematosus has a very characteristic 
appearance but the following are in the differential diagnosis-
 For Polycyclic lesions: Urticaria,  E marginatum, tinea, seborrheic 

dermatitis
 For Annular erythema: E multiforme, Pityroisporum, Annular 

erythema of infancy
 A photodistributed drug eruption



Management of SLE in Children & Adolescents Webinar

Dr. L. Nandini Moorthy, MD in collaboration with the New Jersey Chapter of the American Academy of  Pediatrics have designed an
educational program aimed at improving knowledge of cSLE. The following is a survey to assess knowledge regarding lupus. The
purpose of this survey is to determine the effectiveness of the educational materials presented during this session. Please complete
the “Before Training” section of the survey prior to the educational session beginning. Complete the “After Training” section of the
survey upon completion of the educational session. 

Name  

Organization  

City/Town  

State/Province  

Email Address  

1. Demographics

2. Gender

Male

Female

3. Race/Ethnicity

Causcausin

African American

Hispanic/Latino

Asian

American Indian/Alaska Native

Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

Other (please specify)

4. Age

18-24

25-64

65 & older

Below is a list of the key objectives that were identified for this training. For each item, please first rate the extent or amount of
knowledge you possessed BEFORE the training, and then indicate the extent of knowledge you possess NOW, following the training.
Use the 5-point scale provided below. Complete both ratings for each item before going to the next item.

1



 
No Knowledge

Very Little
Knowledge Some Knowledge Knowledgeable

Very
Knowledgeable

Immunizations of
children with rheumatic
diseases

Management of
common complaints of
children with rheumatic
diseases

Resources pertaining to
childhood rheumatic
diseases

5. BEFORE TRAINING

 
No Knowledge

Very Little
Knowledge Some Knowledge Knowledgeable

Very
Knowledgeable

Immunizations of
children with rheumatic
diseases

Management of
common complaints of
children with rheumatic
diseases

Resources pertaining to
childhood rheumatic
diseases

6. AFTER TRAINING

7. How valuable was today’s session?

Very Valuable

Valuable

Somewhat Valuable

No at All Valuable

8. What is one new thing you learned from this talk?

9. What 2 to 3 things will you implement or do differently based on what you learned?

2



10. What type of educational credits are you seeking?

Physician (CME)

Nursing (CNE)

None

 Excellent Very Good Good Fair Poor

Improved screening of
lupus among children,
adolescents and young
adults within the
healthcare setting.

Improved management
of lupus among children,
adolescents and young
adults within the
healthcare setting.

11. Rate the Learning Outcomes

 Excellent Very Good Good Fair Poor

Organization of
Presentation

Clarity of Presentation

Appropriateness to
practice

12. L. Nandini Moorthy, MD, MBBS, MS, FAAP

3



 Excellent Very Good Good Fair Poor

Program Increased My
Competence

Program will Help Me
Improve Patient
Outcomes

This Activity was
Valuable for My Practice
and/or Performance

The Presentation was
Upon Scientific
Evidence

Speaker Disclosure
were communicated
verbally or in writing

Was the presentation free of commercial bias?  Yes or No

13. Evaluate the Overall Program

14. Additional Commetnts

4
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Lakshmi Nandini Moorthy MBBS (MD) MS
Associate Professor of Pediatrics, Chief – Division of  Rheumatology, 
Bristol Myers Squibb Childrens Hospital- Robert Wood Johnson Medical 
School, Rutgers University, New Brunswick, NJ

Unmasking lupus in children- Health-related 
quality of life in  children with lupus

Childhood onset SLE (cSLE)

OtherOther

FlaresFlares

MortalityMortality

DamageDamage

 SLE comprises 4.5% of US pediatric rheumatology clinic population
 Onset of disease before 18 years old is seen in approximately 15% of SLE 

patients. 
 Among the larger published cSLE cohorts, the average age of diagnosis is 

12  years(Brunner et al)

 5-year survival: 64-87% in 1980s to >95% now 
 15- year survival rate: 76-85%

Tucker   et al Lupus 2008, Stichweh et al Curr Opin Rheum 
2004, Gonzalez et al Lupus 2005, Ardoin et al  Nat Clin
Pract Rheumatol 2005, Borchers 2004, Ippolito 2008, 
Trager 2001, Uramoto 1999

cSLE prevalence
 Highest prevalence -Asian followed by African–American, Native 

American and Hispanic children (cohort >30 million children over a 5-year period) (Hiraki et 
al 2012; Medicaid data). 

 Highest incidence of lupus nephritis was in Asian children > Native 
American>African American and Hispanic>White children.

 Asians have the highest prevalence of SLE and SLE nephritis and have 
most severe disease (Hiraki et al, Levy et al)

Ethnic variations in cSLE

 Children of European/White ethnicity/race have a lower 
incidence and prevalence of
 SLE
 lupus nephritis
 have milder disease
 may sustain less damage than other ethnicities/races

(Review by Silverman et al; Levy et al, Watson et al, Hiraki et al, 
Hersh et al)
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Non-Caucasians 
were younger at 

diagnosis
(12.6 vs 14.6 yrs; 

p = 0.007

Non-Caucasians 
were younger at 

diagnosis
(12.6 vs 14.6 yrs; 

p = 0.007

Non-Caucasians 
had more renal 

disease
(62% vs 45%; 

p = 0.01)

Non-Caucasians 
had more renal 

disease
(62% vs 45%; 

p = 0.01)

Blacks -
increased 

prevalence of 
CNS disease vs. 

Asians
(p = 0.108). 

Blacks -
increased 

prevalence of 
CNS disease vs. 

Asians
(p = 0.108). 

Ethnic differences in pediatric SLE

Hiraki et al 2009
Asians  and S. Americans seemed to have a younger age of onset 
(Moorthy et al, 2012)

Dancing while playing chess, 
By Moorthy LN

Adult onset SLE vs. 
Childhood onset SLE

Levy  et al, The Rheumatologist

 Malar rash, 
lymphadenopathy, 
cytopenias, and 
nephritis have a 
greater prevalence 
in cSLE. 

(Brunner et al, Mina et al Papdimitraki et 
al, Livingston et al)

The Rheumatologist

Frequency of nephritis declines 
with increasing age of onset

Levy  et al, The Rheumatologist
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Mortality in childhood-onset SLE

Young adults with SLE: SMR  20 times higher than 
general population (vs. 2-5 fold in adults)

More likely to meet ACR criteria for 
renal disease and have ESRD

Accumulate disease damage 
more quickly; steroid related 
side effects; cognition; 
psychosocial issues

More aggressive course increased
exposure to immunosuppressive 
medications over a longer disease 
duration

(Brunner 2008, Tucker 1995, Tucker 2008, Hersh 2009, Hersh 2010)

Predictors for early mortality

Mean age at death 33  (childhood-onset; 
n=98) versus  52 years (n=859) (Hersh 2010)
Mean age at death 33  (childhood-onset; 
n=98) versus  52 years (n=859) (Hersh 2010)

Childhood-onset SLE

Education

ESRD

Childhood-onset SLE

Education

ESRD

Male sex

Cardiovascular 
disease

Medicare or Medicaid 
insurance

Male sex

Cardiovascular 
disease

Medicare or Medicaid 
insurance

Hersh 2010

Poor self efficacy

Decreased 
knowledge

Appointments/

insurance/
health file etc

Decreased 
knowledge

Appointments/

insurance/
health file etc

Poor 
Transition 
Readiness

Poor 
Transition 
Readiness

Poor 
medication 
adherence

Poor 
medication 
adherence

Applebaum et al
Lawson et al

 51 adolescents (Hersh et al)
 moderate negative effect on 

their life 
 moderate understanding of 

their condition 
 were worried about change 

to adult providers
 moderately prepared to 

manage on their own 
 large gaps in care with 

delayed presentation to the 
adult clinic of up to 33 
months (mean 7 months) 

Can I take care of myself?

 In the 1st 6 months after diagnosis, teens with SLE report-
 ~7 medications a day
 ~5 pediatric rheumatology visits
 laboratory testing on (up to) 8 separate days  (Valente, Moorthy 

et al, 2012)

 17% took 8 or more medications daily; 46% had 3-4 doctor visits per 
year and 34% had 8-12 doctor visits per year (Applebaum, 2013)
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• “In the eye of the beholdee…” i.e. made up of 
personal values.  

(Re: QOL, Gill and Fenstein)

• “Global, dynamic and personal construct, 
encompassing physical, psychological and social 
domains.”

(RE: QOL, Farquhar)
 Should be considered in the context of the 

individual’s goals and expectations

15

 HRQOL is defined as levels of mental, physical, role (work, 
parent etc.), and social functioning, including relationships, and 
perceptions of health, fitness, life satisfaction and well-being.    

(Ann Bowling)

HRQOLHRQOL

QOLQOL

Health 
Status
Health 
Status

Physical and 
psychological 

functioning

Physical and 
psychological 

functioning

 We qualitatively explored how children (and parents) felt 
about having SLE

 That led to the development of SMILEY (Simple measure of 
impact of lupus erythematosus in youngsters)

 QUOTES
 “I do greatly worry about the future…. passing on this 

disease to my offspring… Many times I feel I don’t have as 
much time as everyone else.”

 “I can’t do the stuff that kids of my age do… Everything in 
my life has changed.”

 “I wish I never had lupus in my life.”
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Lupus 
sick

Lupus well

Model of HRQOL for 
children with SLE

Mmmmmmm
mmmmm     
mmMoorthy LN, Robbins L,  Harrison MJ, Peterson MGE, Cox N,  Onel KB, Lehman TJA. 

Quality of life in pediatric lupus, Lupus 2004; (13): 234-240; PMID: 15176658

18

Coping with SLE 
and attempting to 

gain control 
(central theme) 

Limitations 
(77)

Effect on self 
(94)

Fear of future 
and long-term 

goal (37)

Impact of/on 
social and 

family 
relationships 

(18)

School-related issues permeated 
through all categories
No. of concepts are in parenthesis

Moorthy LN, Robbins L,  Harrison MJ, Peterson MGE, Cox N,  Onel KB, Lehman 
TJA. Quality of life in pediatric lupus, Lupus 2004; (13): 234-240

19

Qualitative 
analysis

Parents’ responses

Themes Parents made efforts to cope with their child having 
SLE

Parents appreciate and feel sad watching their 
children cope

Categories 
(no. of
concepts)

Psychological (34)

Accommodating disease (14)

Shifting expectations (8)

Social support (8)

Worry/Fear of future (24)

Medical care (23)

Moorthy LN, Robbins L,  Harrison MJ, Peterson MGE, Cox N,  Onel KB, Lehman TJA. Quality of life in pediatric lupus, Lupus 2004; 
(13): 234-240; PMID: 15176658 20

Parent HRQOL Child HRQOL

Child reportsParent reports

affects

affects

may 
reflect
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 7 participating centers (n=86)
 Child and parent reports of SMILEY had:

 Validity (face, construct, content, 
concurrent)

 Internal consistency
 Test-retest reliability

Sunflowers 
With crayons, By Moorthy LN

Lowest HRQOL: Worry, Burden 
of SLE,  School, Emotional--
requires examination

Highest HRQOL: Daily 
activities, Treatment, Social

 SLE’s effect on wellbeing is significant and is beyond physical and 
medical aspects of disease

 Unclear why children and parents report high social scores- Is it a desire for 
acceptance?

Perception of HRQOL: Parent versus child 

24

Children
Have evolving needs and 

expectations
Are not miniature adults

Parents experience 
a greater 
awareness of 
disruption of child’s 
life and anxiety 
about the future 

Parents experience 
a greater 
awareness of 
disruption of child’s 
life and anxiety 
about the future 

Caregiver may experience a 
greater burden of SLE
Caregiver may experience a 
greater burden of SLE

Parent HRQOL 
scores were 
lower for several 
domains

Parent HRQOL 
scores were 
lower for several 
domains
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Sunflowers 
With acrylic, By Moorthy LN

Subjects wrote the following comments (the quotes are not 
corrected for spelling or grammar).

Subject 1 (16-year-old girl): ‘If I wasn’t sick most of the time 
I’d be doing great in shcool, when i’m in school with my 
friends and teachers I feel great but when I’m absent I feel 
lost and hopeless.’

Subject 2 (18-year-old girl): ‘Took longer to comprehend things 
and focus because of lupus’.

Moorthy LN, Peterson MGE, Hassett AL, Baratelli MJ, Lehman TJA . Impact of lupus on school attendance and performance. Lupus.
2010;19(5):620-7

Child-responses regarding school issues 
(descriptive questionnaire)

Spearman rank correlations with 
Child-report SMILEY

Satisfied with how the subject is doing in school rho=0.3, p=0.1, n=41

Interested in schoolwork rho=0.4, p=0.008, n=40

Difficulty remembering what was learned rho=0.4, p=0.009, n=41

Difficulty concentrating on classes and schoolwork rho=0.4, p=0.004, n=41

 Patients getting intravenous chemotherapy were absent on more school days (p < 0.05) 
compared with patients on oral medications

 Those who were absent on more school days had higher disease activity
 Child parent correlations were strongest for “missing school” (rho=0.6, p=0.001, n=25) 

and “feeling about going to school” (rho=0.7, p<0.001; 32) 

Moorthy LN, Peterson MGE, Hassett AL, Baratelli MJ, Lehman TJA . Impact of lupus on school attendance 
and performance. Lupus. 2010;19(5):620-7

Low 
HRQOL

Low 
HRQOLFatigue

BILAG2

Fatigue
BILAG2

Renal
SLEDAI, SDI1

MSKS 
(arthralgia & arthritis 
not limiting function)

BILAG2,SLEDAI, SDI1

MSKS 
(arthralgia & arthritis 
not limiting function)

BILAG2,SLEDAI, SDI1
Vasculitic

(Raynaud’s
phenomenon)

BILAG2

Vasculitic
(Raynaud’s

phenomenon)

BILAG2

Neurologic
(headaches & 

migraines, ocular)

BILAG2,SLEDAI, SDI1

Neurologic
(headaches & 

migraines, ocular)

BILAG2,SLEDAI, SDI1

1. Ruperto N, et al, Health-Related Quality of Life in Juvenile-Onset Systemic Lupus Erythematosus and its Relationship to Disease Activity and Damage, 
Arthritis Rheum 2004; 51 (3) 458-464

2. Brunner et al. Health Related Quality of Life and Its Relationship to Patient Disease Course in Childhood-onset Systemic Lupus Erythematosus. J 
Rheumatol 2009, 36:7 (n=98)
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Constructs measured SMILEY child
rho (p) (n)

SMILEY 
parent
rho (p) (n)

CHAQ disability index 0.6 (0.001) (86) 0.5 (0.001) (77) 

Global quality of life of child 0.5 (0.01) (84) 0.6 (0.01 (78)

Days child was sick in bed or too ill to play 0.4 (0.001) (74) 0.4 (0.001) (69)

Days child needed someone to care for him/her 0.4 (0.001) (71) 0.5 (0.001) (66)

Interfered with parent’s daily routine at work 0.4 (0.007) (56)

Interfered with parent’s ability to concentrate at 
work

0.5 (0.001) (56)

Piers Harris Self Concept scale 0.5 (0.001) (81)

*Better self-concept and higher socioeconomic scores correlated significantly with 
better HRQOL (PedsQL) (p<0.01)

Moorthy LN, Peterson MG, Baratelli M, Harrison MJ, Onel KB, Chalom EC, Haines K, Hashkes PJ, Lehman TJ. 
Multicenter validation of a new quality of life measure in pediatric lupus. Arthritis Rheum (Arthritis Care and Research) 
2007; 57(7): 1165-73
Moorthy LN, Harrison MJ, Peterson MGE, Onel KB, Lehman TJA. Relationship of quality of life and physical function 
measures with disease activity in children with systemic lupus erythematosus, Lupus 2005; 14 (4): 280-287

Pink water lilies
By Moorthy LN

 Patients with cSLE and their parents completed HRQOL measures at 
enrollment and 5 follow-up visits.

 Physicians assessed disease activity and damage. 

 The multinational cohort (n=467) had relatively low disease activity and 
damage.

 Patient and parent HRQOL scores were significantly correlated. 

Table 1- patient characteristics
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HRQOL scores

Visits up to 6 visits 
Only first 3 show here
Asian and European patients had the highest HRQOL, while South and North 
American patients had lower HRQOL scores. 

The relationship between HRQOL, disease activity and 
damage in a large prospective international cohort of cSLE. 

 Renal, CNS, skin and musculoskeletal systems exhibited the 
highest levels of damage. 

 North and South American and Asian patients were more 
likely to have disease damage and activity scores above 
median values, compared with Europeans.

 Asians were more likely to use cyclophosphamide/ 
rituximab. 

 Female gender (p<0.01), high disease activity and damage, 
non-White ethnicity, and use of cyclophosphamide 
and/rituximab were related to lower HRQOL. 

So how can we improve HRQOL 
in patients with cSLE?

Kitten in thought, 
By,
Nandini Moorthy  (oil pastels)

Coping 
strategies

Positive techniques (adaptive or constructive coping)Positive techniques (adaptive or constructive coping)
• Anticipation 
• Social coping
• Meaning-focused coping
• Avoiding thoughts or circumstances that cause stress
• Nutrition, exercise, sleep contribute to stress management, relaxation techniques 
• Humor

Negative techniques (maladaptive coping or non-coping)Negative techniques (maladaptive coping or non-coping)
• Dissociation
• Sensitization
• Anxious avoidance
• Escape (including self-medication)
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Coping mechanisms

 Personal/family resources
 Avoidance and doing nothing about the situation
 appealing to a supernatural power 
 Strong traditional values (different among different 

Asian communities)

(Hwang et al, Shek et al)
Perceived Social Support, Coping Styles, and Chinese Immigrants’ Cardiovascular Responses to Stress, Lee et al 2012

Patients with SLE- a heterogenous 
population

Remarkable Diversity!!

Major religions

Major languages

Dialects

Range of cultural practices

Different levels of preservation of 
cultural practices through 2nd and 3rd

generations

Mother and child, by Moorthy LN

What do you/can you assume?

 Family Structure ?
 Health behavior ?
 Traditional medicine
 Attitude towards western medicine
 Trust?

 Dietary behavior?
 Religious behavior ?
 Acculturation/Migration?
 Socioeconomic status
 Taboos?
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Family Structure: Some Common 
Threads

Joint family 
structure
Interdepend-
ence

Joint family 
structure
Interdepend-
ence

Migration
Ancestry
Religion 

Migration
Ancestry
Religion 

Respect for 
elders 
(authority 
figures)
Honor, pride, 
shame

Respect for 
elders 
(authority 
figures)
Honor, pride, 
shame

Status of 
men, 
women, 
caregivers 
(grandma?)

Status of 
men, 
women, 
caregivers 
(grandma?)

Factors to consider 

Psychological factors:
• Concept of self and relationship to family
• Developmental stage
• Adaptive capacity in own culture and other 

culture
• Immigration history
• Precipitating event
• Individual belief, understanding and reaction 

to one’s own illness

Psychological factors:
• Concept of self and relationship to family
• Developmental stage
• Adaptive capacity in own culture and other 

culture
• Immigration history
• Precipitating event
• Individual belief, understanding and reaction 

to one’s own illness

Biological factors:
• Use of traditional/CAM medicines
• Attitude towards Western medicine
• Medical problems
• Working with Asians, A guide to clinicians

Biological factors:
• Use of traditional/CAM medicines
• Attitude towards Western medicine
• Medical problems
• Working with Asians, A guide to clinicians

Psychosocial:
• Family structure
• Connection and participation in one’s own 

community
• Acculturation
• Literacy/Education
• English proficiency

Psychosocial:
• Family structure
• Connection and participation in one’s own 

community
• Acculturation
• Literacy/Education
• English proficiency

Environmental:
• Financial
• Knowledge of Western supports
• Transportation
• Housing

Environmental:
• Financial
• Knowledge of Western supports
• Transportation
• Housing

Practices around health that may be 
prevalent among patients

Ayurvedic, 
Unani, 
Siddha

Herbal
Naturopathy

Homeopathy
Spiritualists, 

Healers

The balance you want to strike as 
a physician

Medicine

Family 
impact
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The mother said she wants …from the pediatric 
rheumatologist

 Wants complete information 
 Clear outlining of steps
 Hope
 Leadership and connecting all the physicians
 Support
 Experienced physician

What can I do as a 
physician
 Respect
 Understand, listen and accept
 Child and family
 Open ended questions
 The most important part about communication is hearing 

what is not said (By Drucker)

Language and Communication

Large number of languages 
and dialects.

Non Verbal Communication

• Modesty is highly valued
• Same sex-care providers

Greetings

Direct eye contact from 
women to men may be 
limited.

Unfamiliar with the role of social workers and home care 
nurses.  
Visits by these providers are not always acceptable

they prefer relying on help from family and friends

• Keywords relevant to SLE were generated 
• Quality of information found was evaluated independently by 4 members using the DISCERN 

tool. 
• Two pediatric rheumatologists assessed website accuracy and completeness. 
• Readability of websites was determined 
• Out of 2000 websites generated in the search, only 34 unique websites met inclusion criteria. 
• Only nine websites of 34 had DISCERN scores above 50 (>66%, indicating greater quality) and
• were further assessed for completeness.
• Flesch-Kincaid grade level was 11+1
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Conceptual framework Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative 
wot

 PI, L. Nandini  Moorthy, Office of Minority Health (with NJ 
AAP, July 2017- June 2018)

 Focused on raising awareness and improving diagnosis 
and treatment of cSLE among racial and ethnic minorities 
in three geographic locations in NJ– Trenton, Newark-Union, 
and Edison-New Brunswick

 Seeks to achieve early diagnosis, effective management, and 
improved health outcomes and health related quality of life 
for cSLE patients nationwide and in the target areas by 
improving health literacy and enhancing the medical 
home for cSLE patients. 

Aim 1: Improve Health Literacy

• Needs assessment: Healthcare providers & Patients/caregivers

• Increase the number of online, age-appropriate, culturally sensitive 
resources readily available for children with cSLE and their 
caregivers (English, Spanish, Mandarin Chinese)

• Increase nationwide awareness and knowledge among HCPs, 
pediatric and adult rheumatologists of cSLE

Working with LFA, pediatric rheumatology consultants 

Aim 2: Enhance the medical home for 
cSLE patients
• Increase the number of health care providers in the target 

areas providing an effective medical home, trained to 
identify, diagnose, manage and treat cSLE ( given two 
webinars)

• Develop an ABP MOC Part 4 QI curriculum across the 
target areas to focus on early identification of cSLE

• Launch a stakeholder engagement campaign 

Statewide Parent Advocacy Network
Trenton Health Team
Greater Newark Healthcare Coalition
NJ Department of Health

NJ Academy of Family Physicians
South Asian Total Health Initiatives 
(SATHI)
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How to get 
adolescents to take 

their medicine
(even if they don’t 

want to!)
and how to help them 
transition to an adult 

specialty practice 
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Tasks of Adolescence
 Achieving independence from parents
 Adopting peer codes and lifestyles
 Accommodating and accepting new 

body image
 Establishing sexual and vocational 

identities

Early Adolescence-age 10-14
Psychological Development

 Less interest in parental activities
 Wide mood swings
 Concrete thinking,beginning of abstract reasoning, 

i.e. ‘imaginary audience’
 Poor impulse control, with increase in risky behaviors

Mid-adolescence-age 14-16
Psychological Development

 More conflicts with parents, autonomy becomes 
important for most teens

 Intense involvement with peer group
 Better abstract thinking, but may regress under 

stress
 Feelings of omnipotence, immortality, leading to 

risk-taking behavior

Late adolescence age 17-21
Psychological Development

 Integration and appreciation of parental 
values

 More exploration of close relationships
 More realistic behavioral choices, ability 

to set limits
 Brain development, particularly around 

executive functioning, continues to age 
25
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Developmental model of 
compliance
 Kids age 10-14 think concretely
 Early teens focus most on immediate 

results of treatment/ side effects 
 Focus on appearance/ outside effects of 

medication  vs. inside/ 
(abstract)treatment benefits

 As teens get older can appeal to abstract 
reasoning, such as preventing future harm 
by taking prescribed medication  

 Poor understanding of lupus and how it 
can affect health

 Concern about how medication can 
affect appearance such as increased 
acne and weight

 Difficulty understanding consequence of 
missing medicines and appointments

Early Adolescent Challenges

Mid-adolescent issues
 Increased tension and testing of limits in 

mid-adolescents can extend to health 
care providers

 “What if the doctors are wrong? What if I 
really don’t have lupus? So what if I don’t 
take my meds/ listen to the doctor? “

 Poor abstract reasoning makes discussion 
about compliance difficult

Later Adolescent Concerns
 Major task is to separate from parents and 

figure out place in society
 Patients with chronic illness often spend 

more time at home, less time socializing so 
may be delays in this area

 Going away from home (i.e. college) may 
be a major challenge for kids who need 
frequent medical care 
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Challenges for Adherence Adherence: definitions
 The extent to which a patients behavior 

coincides with medical or health advice
 To include active voluntary collaborative 

involvement of patient and family in a 
mutually acceptable course of behavior 

 Implies agreement in treatment among 
patient/ family /physician

Simple formula? 
Adherence =  Number of doses of medicine 

taken 
__________________________

Number of doses prescribed 

More subtle ways patients can not 
adhere to recommendations 

 Take a lower dose of medicine than 
prescribed

 Take too much of a medication
 Mistime doses
 Take less often than prescribed
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How to monitor? 
 Directly observed therapy ( in office 

infusions)
 Pill counts ( not always accurate )
 Monitoring of drug levels 
 Assess clinical response
 Self report? 
 Use of questionnaires 

Barriers to adherence
 Demographic/ socioeconomic factors 

such as access to care/ stable insurance 
limits ability to full adherence

 Need to take a large number of pills
 Difficulty swallowing pills
 Limits on taking with/ without food
 Side effects 

Condition related barriers
 Belief that medication does not work
 Belief that medication is no longer 

needed
 Difficulty taking medicine for health 

problems with no symptoms such as 
hypertension

 Testing to see if treatment is still needed 
 Teens will judge whether treatment is still 

worth it in their view

Health Care setting barriers
 Frequent changes /loss of insurance creates 

difficulty in keeping appointments and 
maintaining relationship with same caregivers

 Challenges to patient/ family/ health care 
provider relationship

 Less time for visits
 Physician distraction using EMR**
 Lack of compassion or empathy of provider 

directly impacts adherence
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Patient related Barriers
 Parental conflict may create a setting for 

poor adherence
 Parents may prematurely transfer 

responsibility to the teen before ready
 Previous bad experiences with health 

care system lead to lack of trust of 
providers

 Underlying depression/ substance use 
disorder often lead to poor adherence

How to improve adherence
 Keep medication and treatments simple
 Minimize # of doses/ day
 Optimize medication schedule around teen’s day
 Limit or avoid disfiguring side effects if possible
 See patients frequently to reinforce treatment plan 
 Screening  for depression and substance use can 

identify these comorbidities 

Improving adherence
 Create trusting relationship between teen and 

provider
 Education regarding disease state/ consequences 

for missing medication crucial for teens to 
understand risks/ benefits

 Provide cues for medication/ pill boxes to organize 
pills/ cell phone alarm use

 Consider short term reward for taking medication 
appropriately 

When is your patient ready to 
transition to an adult practice? 

 Have a set office policy in place 
 Discuss transition at least 1-2 years prior to 

age as per policy
 Create a referral list for adult 

rheumatologist and other care providers 
 Allow for adequate time to set up 

appointments and provide needed 
information for new practice
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Assessing readiness and 
maturity 

 Use of questionnaires can assist provider in 
assessing readiness

 https://www.rheumatology.org/Practice-
Quality/Pediatric-to-Adult-Rheumatology-
Care-Transition provides wonderful 
resources for rheumatologists and 
providers 

 Provide a detailed case summary for the 
patient esp. if medically complex 

got transition.org Recommended 
Health Care Transition Timeline 
 AGE:12
 Make youth and family aware of transition policy
 AGE: 14
 Initiate health care transition planning
 AGE:16
 Prepare youth and parents for adult model of care and discuss transfer
 AGE:18
 Transition to adult model of care
 AGE: 18-22
 Transfer care to adult medical home and/or specialists with transfer 

package
 AGE 23-26
 Integrate young adults into adult care 
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got transition: 6 Core 
Elements of Transition 2.0
 Transition Policy
 Transition Tracking and Monitoring
 Transition Readiness
 Transition Planning
 Transfer of Care
 Transfer Completion

Saying goodbye… 
 Set a target date for last appointment
 Allow extra time if possible 
 Assure patient has all necessary labs/ 

summaries
 Be available for questions/ concerns after 

appointment
 Be proud of guiding patient to good adult 

medical care!
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Educational Tools for Childhood Lupus
Lauren Metelski, RN

Health Education Nurse Manager
Lupus Foundation of America
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 Understand challenges that may hinder providers from 

educating childhood lupus patients and caregivers

 Identify patient education resources to improve health literacy 

and self-management 

 Demonstrate how these resources may be used in everyday 

practice

Objectives
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Use Lupus Foundation of America 
Educational Tools for Childhood Lupus

 Read and Understand the tools provided in this training found on 

the National Resource Center on Lupus.

 Reach out and ask Lupus Foundation of America Health Educators 

for more information.

 Share the tools with staff and patients.

 Post tools clinic bulletin boards. Save in charts!

Note on How to Read Slides

Indicates an opportunity to instill self-management 
skills 

Indicates an opportunity to encourage planning 
(homework/prep-work)

 15-20% of SLE diagnosed in childhood with greater Lupus 

Nephritis prevalence among childhood SLE (A)

 SLEDAI score in childhood SLE > adult SLE at diagnosis (A)

 The disease is more active, with more serious outcomes when 

diagnosed in children (A)

 Average age of diagnosis with childhood SLE is 12-14 (B) 

- Mostly after 8 years of age

- Very rare before age 5

- Girls more than boys 8:1

Prevalence of Childhood Lupus
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 SLICC is an international research group est. in 2008

 SLICC Criteria: Provides criteria useful in diagnosis  of SLE. Criteria needed: at least 4 (at least 1 

clinical and 1 immunological) or Lupus nephritis  (in presence of ANA or anti-dsDNA)

SLICC Diagnosing Criteria
Systemic Lupus Erythematosus International Collaborating Clinics (SLICC)

Clinical Criteria Immunological Criteria

1. Acute cutaneous lupus 7. Renal 1. ANA above laboratory reference range

2. Chronic cutaneous lupus 8. Neurological 2. Anti-dsDNA > laboratory reference range, 
ELISA: twice above laboratory reference range

3. Oral ulcers 9. Hemolytic anemia 3. Anti-SM

4. Nonscarring alopecia 10. Leukopenia
(<4000/mm3 at least once)

4. Antiphospholipid antibody

5. Synovitis 11. Thrombocytopenia
(<100,000/mm3 at least once)

5. Low complement

6. Serositis 6. Direct Coombs test in absence of hemolytic anemia

https://sliccgroup.org/

 CNS effects

 Lupus Nephritis

 Fatigue and Malaise

 Arthritis like joints

 Hair loss

 Skin rashes

 Cardiopulmonary

 Gastrointestinal 

Seen & Unseen 
Symptoms of Childhood lupus

 Depression and Anxiety (E)

 Financial burden

 Unable to do “it all” or sometimes even 
“some of it”

 Limited safe treatment options

 Uncertain future

 Isolating

 Pain

Seen Unseen

Multiple Specialists

Rheumatology Visits

ICU

School Counselor

Support Groups

Social Worker
Insurance and Pharmacy

Self-advocacy

“Will I be able 
to have my 

own family?”

“My body 
hates me.”

“Monthly 
battles with 
insurance.”“Can’t be 

out in 
sun.”

“115 days of 
school 

missed.”

“…straight 
A’s went to 

barely 
passing.”

“16 
medications.”

“Tired all 
the time.”

“Independence 
Gone.”

“Always have 
a mask on.”

“fatigue”

Provider Parent Patient (child)

#1 Lupus is heterogeneous

#2 Organizing Chronic Illness

#3 Family Dynamics and Varied Learning Needs

#4 Access to care

#5 Academics and School/Childhood Lupus and the Future

5 Challenges of Lupus Education
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Challenge #1: Lupus is Heterogeneous
Provider Parent Patient (child)

No one size fits all diagnosis, 
disease process or treatment.

So… how can we predict its 
course of disease in child? 

Lots of questions.

“I don’t know anyone with lupus.”

No 1 Question searched on National Resource Center on Lupus is: 

“What is Lupus?”

1. Teach patient to access Lupus.org and 2. National Resource Center on Lupus at 
Resources.lupus.org.  3. And provide Health Educator information. 

“             

of the medical information 
patients are told during 
office visits is forgotten 
immediately, and nearly 
half of the information 
retained is incorrect.”(G) 

40-80%

National Resource Center on Lupus

resources.lupus.org
https://resources.lupus.org/entry/what-is-lupus
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https://resources.lupus.org/entry/health-educator

https://resources.lupus.org/entry/what-is-photosensitivity

https://resources.lupus.org/entry/teaching-children-and-teens-about-their-lupushttps://resources.lupus.org/entry/how-to-explain-your-childs-lupus-to-others

 Help your child to use a symptom 
tracker

Have parents review at 
home with child patient. Follow 
with open-ended questions

Role play at home: 

Have child practice 
discussing symptoms using 
this tracker. 

Encourage them to initiate use of 
tracker every 4 weeks. 

Tool-
Symptom tracker

https://s3.amazonaws.com/lupusorgnrcl/PDF-documents/LupusImpactTracker.pdf?mtime=20160913143409
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Tool-
Coping Strategies

 Learn about and establish 
healthy coping strategies early to 
start good habits

Ask open-ended questions

Ask them to identify if their coping 
strategies are healthy or unhealthy

Allow them to try to identify 
alternate coping strategies if they 
have unhealthy ones

Encourage options 

https://resources.lupus.org/entry/coping-with-lupus-guide

https://s3.amazonaws.com/lupusorgnrcl/PDF-documents/Developing_your_coping_toolkit.pdf?mtime=20180117143512

 Family, Friends
◦ resources.lupus.org/entry/10-things-to-tell-your-friends-

about-lupus

 Others with Lupus
◦ Articles or blogs

◦ resources.lupus.org/entry/teens-adjust-to-life-with-lupus

 Local Support group via Local LFA chapter or 

hospital/clinic
◦ http://www.lupus.org/chapters

 Online support at:
◦ lupusconnect.inspire.com

Tools for Getting Emotional Support
Children state that they don’t know other people with lupus. Help them 
connect with a support system:

Challenge #2: Organizing Chronic Illness
Provider Parent Patient (child)

Short office visit time. 
Care coordination.
Distractions. 

Making hard choices. 
A lot to juggle. 

Not prepared mentally? Would 
rather be doing something else?

Hospitalizations are almost inevitable with childhood lupus. We know mean LOS for a study 
was 5.9 days. And for every 2 patients with childhood lupus, there was at least one 

hospitalization each year.(K)

Tools for Medication tracker, Lupus Care tracker, Lupus Flare Plans
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Tools –
Medication Tracker

 Before visit: 

For Provider – do you have a care 

coordinator, social worker or navigator? 

Encourage forwarding medical documents, 

lab results, discharge paperwork.

For Clinic Staff –

Encourage all office staff 

to become familiar with medications 

commonly used for lupus: 
https://resources.lupus.org/entry/medications-used-to-treat-lupus

 During visit: 

For Provider – Review during visit

For Patient – Tell in own words their meds they 

take and why they take

Tools –
Care Tracker

 During visit: 

For Provider – Print out and Review during 

visit, encourage note taking

For Patient – Keep a copy in wallet, in personal 

files, at school if needed

https://s3.amazonaws.com/lupusorgnrcl/PDF-
documents/Medication-and-care-
tracker.pdf?mtime=20180112131023

 During visit: 

For Provider – Print out and Review during 

visit, encourage note taking

For Patient/child – Write the words they want 

to use to communicate about their lupus 

symptoms (i.e. “angry red rash,” “itchy pain,” 

“bubble joints”)

Tool –
Lupus Flare Plan

https://s3.amazonaws.com/lupusorgnrcl/PDF-documents/Your-Lupus-Flare-Plan.pdf?mtime=20180112094752

Challenge #3: Family Dynamics and 
Varied Learning needs

Provider Parent Patient (child)

Who to provide education to? 
Who shows up?

Cultural Barriers, Religious 
Barriers, Parenting preferences

Age and level of understanding is 
varied

Direct communication between provider and child, builds trust and the child’s desire to make 
good health choices(H). 

https://resources.lupus.org/entry/organizat
ions-that-offer-support-and-resources-to-

caregivers
Other caregiver toolkits

LupusConnect

Take on new tasks, slowly 
take on more tasks in care 

and lead questions

Listen and meet kid at their 
level, challenge them. 

Can you discuss topics with 
parents before needed in clinic?
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Health Communication Trivia

HC
Trivia

HC
Trivia

Q1. True or False: 
As a provider, it is important to listen to your patient, allow for choice 
and support their individualized point of view. 

TRUETRUE
Q2. True or False: 
Patients have better adherence and health outcomes when provider-
patient communication is positive. 

TRUETRUE

Q3. True or False: 
Doctor’s interrupt patients every 23 seconds.

TRUETRUE

How we should communicate about 
health with patients who are children?

<
Understand Barriers & Propose Tasks

 Find out what barriers there might be to 

different aspects of lupus treatment or care

 Consider the patient’s readiness for 

discussion of serious topics

 Are there cultural or religious 

challenges?

 Are there learning challenges?

 Provide clear instructions. Use teach back 

method. 

 Consider rewards or incentives for healthy 

habits or self-management behaviors.

What do I need to 
know about your 
specific concerns 

with lupus?

What do I need to 
know about your 
specific concerns 

with lupus?

What do I need to 
know about your 
specific concerns 

with lupus?
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 If risk is not imminent, propose a schedule for learning. Prepare 
them for the hard conversations that need to be had because of 
lupus. Consider including parents with objections to education in 
this plan. 
 Bone health

 Reproductive Health

 Serious signs and symptoms and risk of complications

◦ Heart problems, clots

◦ Lupus Nephritis risk is increased for children

Ways Providers Can Engage Child Patient 
Self-Management and Care JANUARY

Talk about 
med. mgmt.

FEBRUARY

MARCH APRIL

https://resources.lupus.org/entry/sexual-
health-and-reproductive-issues

https://resources.lupus.org/entry/monitoring-
bone-health-in-children-and-teens-taking-
corticosteroids

https://resources.lupus.org/entry/5-need-to-
know-facts-about-sun-safety

https://resources.lupus.org/entry/medications-
used-to-treat-lupus

Tool –
Caregiver Toolkit

Put info here on how to use the 
toolkit effectively… 
TBD

 Before visit:

Caregiver to read through toolkit

Gather necessary documents, make copies, file 

away

 During visit:

Provider to ask caregiver if any questions. 

Does their insurance have education services 

to help?

Does job have EAP?

Would they benefit from counseling services?

Provide Health Educator information: 

1.800.558.0121
https://s3.amazonaws.com/lupusorgnrcl/PDF-documents/FINAL-LFA-
Caregiver-Toolkit.pdf?mtime=20170404144311

Challenge #4: Access to Care
Provider Parent Patient (child)

Inconsistent attendance makes 
it hard to maintain treatments

Transportation
Insurance/No insurance
Disability
Can’t take off work

Transportation
Insurance/No insurance
Missing school

#1 Reasons constituent reach out to Health Educators is for support because they need 
resources  for financial, medical, mental health, transportation.

Discussions together on insurance, referrals, etc. 
Can call health educator for additional support or resources.

Are there programs in place for 
transportation. Social Workers, 
Navigators, Care Coordinators, 

local support groups?
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resources.lupus.org/entry/financing-your-medical-care
https://resources.lupus.org/entry/social-security-disability-ssi-benefits

Challenge #5: Academics and School/ 
Childhood Lupus and the Future

Provider Parent Patient (child)

Need to instill self-
management skills to 
transition to adulthood

Desire to assist in getting child 
through to adulthood and 
maximize options. 

Quality of Life, impact of disease 
and Academic performance Issues

The higher the disease activity, the more 
“inferior academic performance in children with lupus(I).” 

Put a 504 plan in place Encourage communication with 
school nurse and admin

Educate family on the resources 
available. Help by framing their 

expectations for current and future 
school/work.

Lupus in Life Resource – School 504 plan

 An Individualized Healthcare Plan (IHP) is a written plan 
the school nurse develops for children with health care 
needs that require special services from the school (like 
administering medications).

 An Emergency Care Plan (ECP) should be developed by the 
school nurse to ensure that the correct actions are taken 
if your child has a lupus flare or other lupus-related 
medical emergency at school.

 A 504 plan is a set of accommodations that allow children 
with disabilities fair access to the same general education 
program as their peers. Children with any disability qualify 
for a 504 plan.

 An Individualized Education Program (IEP) is a more 
stringent plan for children who need a specialized 
education due to learning disabilities caused by their 
condition. A child must undergo an Independent 
Educational Evaluation (IEE), paid for by the school, to 
determine if he or she qualifies for an IEP.

resources.lupus.org/entry/communicating-with-your-childs-school
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Lupus in Life Resource – School 

resources.lupus.org/entry/school-survival-for-kids

Tools for School

Build your Child’s school care team
www.resources.lupus.org/entry/a-guide-to-lupus-and-school#school02

 Lupus Health Checklist for School
https://s3.amazonaws.com/lupusorgnrcl/PDFocuments/School_Checklist_Template.pdf?mtime=20171027094318

 Clear communication with school is important.
https://s3.amazonaws.com/lupusorgnrcl/PDFdocuments/School_MeetingRequest_Template.pdf?mtime=2017102709

4028

1. Find Rheumatologist in your college city

College Ready? Career Ready?

https://resources.lupus.org/entry/top-10-action-items-for-college-bound-teens-with-lupus

2. Arrange a way to get your RX if you’re away from your home provider

3. Update your Emergency Contact Card
4. Complete HIPAA Authorization form

5. Know warning signs for lupus complications
6. Know triggers

7. Decide who you want to tell about your lupus on campus

8. Think: How can 1st year schedule be manageable? Start slowly.

9. Register with student accessibility office
10. Know where to get emotional support

Reminder:  Transition Tips!
 ACR Guidelines: 

http://www.gottransition.org/researchpolicy/index.cfm

 Remember to ask “Koala Baby Front or Koala Baby Back” and get your 

child patient’s input. 

 Engage with the child to improve their interest in their own health, 

speak directly to the child even early on.

 Give them tasks that are small and then build up from there. 

 Get the connected with others and provide them with our resources 

that they can revisit as needed.
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Encourage progression of self-management tasks

• Checks into appt. Provides Name, 
DOB, reason for visit

• Recalls allergies to MA/Nurse

• Assures Child seated next to 
provider to encourage direct 
conversation

• Build Rapport
• Listen
• Understand barriers

• Has list of providers, medicines
• Makes refill calls, lab result calls

• Encourage and allow kids >12 
years old to have one on one 
time with provider

• Encourage child to recall 
baseline health and new 
symptoms

• Consider options for insurance for 
adulthood

• Schedule own appointments with 
home providers

• Assist in finding Rheum at 
college

• Set up appointments and attend 
with child

• Encourage child to initiate 
important topics

• Listen to questions outside 
scheduled conversations

CHILD PATIENT PARENT PROVIDER

AD
VA

N
C

ED
M

O
D

ER
AT

E
E

AS
Y

Thank you!!!

Contact Lupus Foundation of 
America for more information:

1.800.558.0121
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Adolescent Health Issues & Adherence

Dr. L. Nandini Moorthy, MD in collaboration with the New Jersey Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics have designed an
educational program aimed at improving knowledge of cSLE. The following is a survey to assess knowledge regarding lupus. The
purpose of this survey is to determine the effectiveness of the educational materials presented during this session. Please complete
the “Before Training” section of the survey prior to the educational session beginning. Complete the “After Training” section of the
survey upon completion of the educational session.

Name  

Organization  

City/Town  

State/Province  

Email Address  

1. Demographics

2. Gender

Male

Female

3. Race/Ethnicity

Causcasin

African American

Hispanic / Latino

Asian

American Indian / Alaska Natives

Native Hawaiians / Pacific Islanders

Other (please specify)

4. Age Range

18-24

25-64

65 & older

Below is a list of the key objectives that were identified for this training. For each item, please first rate the extent or amount of
knowledge you possessed BEFORE the training, and then indicate the extent of knowledge you possess NOW, following the training.
Use the 5-point scale provided below. Complete both ratings for each item before going to the next item.

1



 
No KNowledge

Very Little
Knowledge Some Knowledge Knowledgeable

Very
Knowledgeable

Challenges faced by
adolescents living with
lupus

Problems with
adherence
and transitions in
patients with lupus

Strategies that can
enhance coping in
adolescents with lupus

5. BEFORE TRAINING

 
No KNowledge

Very Little
Knowledge Some Knowledge Knowledgeable

Very
Knowledgeable

Challenges faced by
adolescents living with
lupus

Problems with
adherence
and transitions in
patients with lupus

Strategies that can
enhance coping in
adolescents with lupus

6. AFTER TRAINING

7. How valuable was today’s session?

Very Valuable

Valuable

Somewhat Valuable

No at All Valuable

8. What is one new thing you learned from this talk?

9. What 2 to 3 things will you implement or do differently based on what you learned?

2



10. What type of educational credits are you seeking?

Physician (CME)

Nursing (CNE)

None

 Excellent Very Good Good Fair Poor

Improved screening of
lupus among children,
adolescents and young
adults within the
healthcare setting.

Improved management
of lupus among children,
adolescents and young
adults within the
healthcare setting.

11. Rate the Learning Outcomes

 Excellent Very Good Good Fair Poor

Organization of
Presentation

Clarity of Presentation

Appropriateness to
practice

12. Rate the Speaker - L. Nandini Moorthy, MD, MBBS, MS, FAAP

 Excellent Very Good Good Fair Poor

Organization of
Presentation

Clarity of Presentation

Appropriateness to
practice

13. Rate the Speaker - Susan Brill, MD, FSAHM, FAAP

3



 Excellent Very Good Good Fair Poor

Program Increased My
Competence

Program will Help Me
Improve Patient
Outcomes

This Activity was
Valuable for My Practice
and/or Performance

The Presentation was
Upon Scientific
Evidence

Speaker Disclosure
were communicated
verbally or in writing

Was the presentation free of commercial bias?  Yes or No

14. Evaluate the Overall Program

15. Additional Comments

4



Educational Tools to Improve Health Literacy and Self-Management of Child-Onset Systemic
Lupus Erythematosus (cSLE)

Dr. L. Nandini Moorthy, MD in collaboration with the New Jersey Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics have designed an
educational program aimed at improving knowledge of cSLE. The following is a survey to assess knowledge regarding lupus. The
purpose of this survey is to determine the effectiveness of the educational materials presented during this session. Please complete
the “Before Training” section of the survey prior to the educational session beginning. Complete the “After Training” section of the
survey upon completion of the educational session.

Name  

Organization  

City/Town  

State/Province  

Email Address  

1. Demogrpahics

2. Gender

Male

Female

3. Race/Ethnicity

Caucasian

African American

Hispanic/Latino

Asian

American Indian/Alaska Native

Native Hawaiians/Pacific Islanders

Other (please specify)

4. Age

18-24

25-64

65 & older

Below is a list of the key objectives that were identified for this training. For each item, please first rate the extent or amount of
knowledge you possessed BEFORE the training, and then indicate the extent of knowledge you possess NOW, following the training.
Use the 5-point scale provided below. Complete both ratings for each item before going to the next item.

1



 
No Knowledge

Very Little
Knowledge Some Knowledge Knowledgeable

Very
Knowledgeable

Lupus Foundation of
America

Available online
resources dedicated to
diagnosing lupus

Available online
resources for children
and adolescence living
with lupus

5. BEFORE TRAINING

 
No Knowledge

Very Little
Knowledge Some Knowledge Knowledgeable

Very
Knowledgeable

Lupus Foundation of
America

Available online
resources dedicated to
diagnosing lupus

Available online
resources for children
and adolescence living
with lupus

6. AFTER TRAINING

7. How valuable was today’s session?

Very Valuable

Valuable

Somewhat Valuable

No at All Valuable

8. What is one new thing you learned from this talk?

9. What 2 to 3 things will you implement or do differently based on what you learned?

2



10. How would you rate your overall satisfaction with today’s session?

Very Satisfied

Satisfied

Nuetral

Dissatisfied

Very Dissatisfied

11. What type of educational credits are you seeking?

Physician (CME)

Nursing (CNE)

None

 Excellent Very Good Good Fair Poor

Improved screening of
lupus among children,
adolescents and young
adults within the
healthcare setting.

Improved management
of lupus among children,
adolescents and young
adults within the
healthcare setting.

12. Rate the Learning Outcomes

 Excellent Very Good Good Fair Poor

Organization of
Presentation

Clarity of Presentation

Appropriateness to
practice

13. Rate the Speaker - Lauren Metelski, RN, RNC-OB

3



 Excellent Very Good Good Fair Poor

Program Increased My
Competence

Program will Help Me
Improve Patient
Outcomes

This Activity was
Valuable for My Practice
and/or Performance

The Presentation was
Upon Scientific
Evidence

Speaker Disclosure
were communicated
verbally or in writing

Was the presentation free of commercial bias?  Yes or No

14. Evaluate the Overall Program

15. Additional Comments

4
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Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) 

 

2018 Physician Checklist 
 

Physician Name _______________________________________________________ 
 
American Board of Pediatrics Number ________________________________________ 
 
Practice Name ________________________________________________________ 
 
Practice Address _______________________________________________________ 

 
County ______________________   E-mail _________________________________ 
 
Telephone ____________________ Fax: ___________________________________ 
 
Team Leader(s): _______________________________________________________ 
 
Number of physicians in practice participating_______ Number participating in each location _______ 

 
PREREQUISITE 

 

ACTION ITEM DATE DUE DATE COMPLETED 

SIGN CHECKLIST January 16, 2018  

COMPLETE AND SUBMIT PAL Pre-Inventory Practice & 
Physician Survey (1 per practice; 1 per participating physician) 

December 22, 2017  

PARTICIPATE in the below 2 webinars: 
 
Clinical Presentation of SLE in Children & Adolescents 
– L. Nandini Moorthy, MD, MS, FAAP 
  
Quality Improvement Data Aggregator (QIDA) Webinar 
 
Management of SLE in Children & Adolescents  
– L. Nandini Moorthy, MD, MS, FAAP 

 
Recording available 

on QIDA 
 

Recording available 
on QIDA 

 
Recording available 

on QIDA 

 

 
REQUIREMENTS 

 

ACTION ITEM 
 

DATE DUE DATE COMPLETED 

ATTEND Opening Learning Session  
 
Child Health Institute of NJ (CHINJ), 
89 French Street,  Room 3101 (3rd Floor), 
 New Brunswick, NJ 08901 

 
January 16, 2018 

6 – 9 PM 
 
 

 

PARTICIPATE in at least one additional webinar noted below 
 
Adolescent Health Issues & Adherence – L. Nandini 
Moorthy, MD, MS, FAAP & Susan Brill, MD 
 
Educational Tools to Improve Health Literacy & Self-
Management of cSLE – L. Nandini Moorthy, MD, MS, 
FAAP & Lauren Metelski, RN 

 
 

March 7, 2018 
12 – 1 PM 

 
May 4, 2018 

12 – 1 PM 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ATTEND Closing Learning Session 
 
Rutgers University, Clinical Academic Building 
125 Paterson Street 
New Brunswick, NJ 08901 

 
 

June 14, 2018 
6 – 9 PM  

 

50 Millstone Rd, Bldg. 
200, Suite 130 
East Windsor, NJ 08520 
 
P:  609.842.0014 
F:  609.842.0015 
www.njaap.org 
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DATA COLLECTION 

 

ACTION ITEM DATE DUE DATE COMPLETED 
CREATE Commitment to Change statements and plan for 
initial quality improvement test cycles at opening learning 
session 

February 16, 2018  

COLLECT AND SUBMIT baseline anonymous data from 10 
patient medical records. All participants must enter data 
according to the measures noted on the spreadsheet provided 

February 16, 2018 
 

 

COLLECT AND SUBMIT Progress report 
 

February 28, 2018  

COLLECT AND SUBMIT Data from 10 MEDICAL 
RECORDS 

March 21, 2018      

COLLECT AND SUBMIT Progress report 
 

April 4, 2018  

COLLECT AND SUBMIT Data from 10 MEDICAL RECORDS April 25, 2018        
COLLECT AND SUBMIT Progress report 
 

May 9, 2018  

COLLECT AND SUBMIT Final data from 10 MEDICAL 
RECORDS 

May 25, 2018          

 
COMPLETING THE PROJECT 

 
ACTION ITEM DATE DUE  DATE COMPLETED 

COMPLETE AND SUBMIT PAL Post-Inventory Physician 
Survey 

June 1, 2018  

PARTICIPATE in one in-depth interview at close of action 
period   

TBD  

CONFIRM practice checklist has been completed and is in 
program compliance (due at final learning session) 

June 14, 2018  

NJAAP attests to ABP that project requirements are complete  
 

June 30, 2018  

 
By signing below you commit to testing and implementing practice changes over 6 months, collecting and submitting anonymous 
data from 10 patient medical records bi-monthly per practice and providing information on how the quality improvement process is 
being implemented in your practice. 
 
The action items listed above are required and have been approved as part of the Performance in Practice component of Part 4 of MOC 
activities by the American Board of Pediatrics. Physicians who complete requirements as approved by the ABP will receive 25 credits 
toward Part 4 of MOC. The NJ Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics (NJAAP) has agreed to monitor and attest to task completion 
for MOC credit. Both the physician and NJAAP will maintain a copy of the checklist and insert dates as completed. The project team will 
regularly review the checklist throughout the process and notify practices when items are missing, late, or incomplete. Dispute 
resolution procedures are in place and conducted by the Principal Investigator if there are disagreements pertaining to when 
requirements have been completed. Disputes must be resolved no later than June 6, 2018 for paperwork to be submitted to 
ABP for credit.  
 

I agree to conduct and complete the activities above as required  
to receive MOC credit approved by the American Board of Pediatrics. 

 
 
Physician Signature & Date _________________________________________________________  
 
 
Lupus Project Director & Date _________________________________________________________  



Thank you for participating in the Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Project! 
 
The New Jersey Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics (NJAAP) Pediatric Alliance for Lupus
Team designed the following questionnaire. The survey aims at (1) understanding a typical day of
physicians at your practice, and (2) assessing potential workflow factors and workplace values
associated with your implementation of quality improvement initiatives. This survey must be
completed in one sitting and should take no longer than 5 to 10 minutes to complete. All responses
are required. Once you begin the survey, you will not be able to leave midway and resume at a later
time without losing all your responses. Please answer the questions as completely as possible.
 
Should you have any questions regarding this survey please contact the Evaluator, Cheryl
McFarland, PhD at cmcfarland@cjfhc.org or PAL at lupus@njaap.org.
 
Thank you,
The NJAAP CAN Team
Aldina Hovde
Angela Chandra
Cortney Mott

Pre-Inventory Survey for Physicians

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Pre-Inventory for Physicians



Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Pre-Inventory for Physicians

1. What is the name of your practice?*

Name (First and Last)

Service area (Counties)

Name of Project Lead
(Person responsible for
attestation of completion in
your practice)

2. Please provide your name and job title.*

Seeing patients

Communicating with
patients via email, phone,
or text

Charting or other patient
related activities (not
including communication)

Other medically related
activities (not including
patient related activities)

3. Thinking about your typical day, how many hours do you spend on the following activities?*



Quality Improvement Culture

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Pre-Inventory for Physicians

 Strongly Disagree Disagree
Neither Agree nor

Disagree Agree Strongly Agree

Non-MD/DO healthcare
providers highly value QI
projects

Physicians highly value
QI projects

Practice managers
highly value QI projects

QI projects are important
for improving patient
care

QI projects are important
for improving patient
satisfaction

QI projects are important
for improving
practice payment

Physicians play an
important role in a
practice's QI efforts

Participating in QI efforts
is a part of being a
practicing physician

4. The following items are to assess your experience with the QI process. Please indicate your level of
agreement with the following statements:

*



5. Which of the following do you see as a challenge to implementing and following through with a QI
initiative? Check all that apply.

*

High staff turnover

Mobilizing staff and colleagues for support

Existing heavy workload

The need to change current workflow

Obtaining patient cooperation

Growing declined payments and parity payments

Other (please specify)



 Not at all Confident Somewhat Confident Very Confident N/A

Working as a part of a
quality improvement
team

Recognizing and
selecting improvement
opportunities

Mobilizing colleagues to
support QI initiatives

Examine and clarify
existing work/clinical
processes

Establish process
standards

Develop measures for
processes

Use the various tools
and techniques of QI

Analyze data

Identify root causes of
process issues

Develop solutions based
on data

Create implementation
plans for solutions

Implement solutions

Establish monitoring and
feedback measures

Document results of
improvement

6. Accounting for workflow issues and environmental influences at your workplace setting, please indicate
your level of confidence in performing the activities listed below.

*



Lupus Knowledge

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Pre-Inventory for Physicians

7. Please check the possible clinical symptoms of patients with lupus:*

Malar rash

Discoid rash

Proteinuria

Hypocomplementemia

Malar and Discoid rash

Proteinuria and Hypocomplementemia

All of the above

8. When comparing childhood onset and adult onset lupus, childhood onset lupus is associated with:*

Increased male to female ratio

Higher prevalence of progression to end stage renal disease

Increased male to female ratio and higher prevalence of progression to end stage renal disease

None of the above



Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Pre-Inventory for Physicians

9. How long have you been practicing medicine?*

0-5 years

6-10 years

11-15 years

16-20 years

21-25 years

26 years or more

10. How would you describe your race/ethnicity?*

White

African American/Black

Hispanic

Native American/Alaskan Native

Asian Indian

Korean

Japanese

Chinese

Pacific Islander

Other Asian

Other

11. What is your gender?*

Female

Male



Thank you for taking the time to complete the survey. We look forward to working with you and
your practice and to seeing you at the first Learning Session. Should you have any questions,
please do not hesitate to contact any member of the PAL team by emailing lupus@njaap.org or
calling 609-842-0014.
 
-The NJAAP PAL Team-
Aldina Hovde
Angela Chandra
Cortney Mott

You have completed the PAL Pre-Inventory

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Pre-Inventory for Physicians



Thank you for participating in the Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Initiative! The New Jersey Chapter,
American Academy of Pediatrics (NJAAP) Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Team designed the following
questionnaire. The survey aims to (1) understand a typical work day of your practice, and (2) assess
potential environmental factors associated with the implementation of quality improvement
initiatives. This survey should take no longer than 5-10 minutes and must be completed in one
sitting. Once you begin the survey, you cannot leave midway and resume at a later time without
losing all your responses. For better data quality, please answer the questions as completely as
possible.

Should you have any questions please contact the evaluator, Cheryl A. S. McFarland, PhD at
cmcfarland@cjfhc.org or Pediatric Alliance for Lupus/PAL Team at lupus@njaap.org or (609) 842-
0014.

Thank you!

The NJAAP PAL team
Aldina Hovde
Angela Changra
Cortney Mott

Inventory Survey for Practices

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Survey for Practices



Practice Characteristics

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Survey for Practices

1. What is the name of your practice?*

2. Counties Served:

3. Describe your practice setting. Select all that apply.*

Solo or two-physican

Group (3 or more physicians)

Group/Staff HMO

Clinic

Hospital-based

Emergency Department

Federally Qualified Health Center

Privately owned

Hospital owned

Multiple locations

Other (please specify)



Physicians

NP/PA

RNs

LPNs

MAs

Office/Practice Manager

Clerical Staff

4. How many staff members are in your practice? *

5. Do you and other staff meet as a group?*

Yes

No



Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Survey for Practices

6. How often do you meet as a group?*

Once a week

Once a month

Quarterly

Annually

Other (please specify)



Patient Characteristics

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Survey for Practices

7. During the past 12 months, how many patients have you suspected as having a rheumatic disease?

0-5

6-10

11-15

16-20

More than 20

8. During the past 12 months, how many patients have you suspected as having lupus?

0-5

6-10

11-15

16-20

More than 20

9. During the past 12 months, how many patients have you referred to a pediatric rheumatologist?

0-5

6-10

11-15

16-20

More than 20



 0-20% 21-40% 41-60% 61-80% 81-100%

Non-Hispanic African
American

Non-Hispanic White

Hispanic/Latino/Spanish
Any Race

Asian

Others (including two or
more races)

10. During the past 12 months, what is the estimated  percentage (%) of patients in each race group seen
by your practice?

*

 0-20% 21-40% 41-60% 61-80% 81-100%

Have Chronic Health
Conditions

Have Mental/Behavioral
Health Concerns

Are non-English
Speaking

Are on Medicaid or NJ
Family Care

Have
Commercial/Private
Insurance

Are Self-Pay

11. During the past 12 months, what is the estimated  percentage (%) of patients with the following
characteristics seen by your practice? 

12. Do you accept new Medicaid patients?*

All

Most

Some

None

Do Not Know



13. In the last year has the number of Medicaid patients served has:*

Decreased

Remained the same

Increased

No longer accepting Medicaid patients

Do Not Know



Quality of Care for Lupus Patients

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Survey for Practices

14. How many patients do you currently have that are diagnosed with lupus?

None

1-5

6-10

More than 10

 None Less than 50% 25-50% 51-75% More than 75% 100%

Influenza

Pneumococcus

Meningococcus

H. Influenzae

Other

15. Approximately what percent of your lupus patients have received the following vaccinations



 None Less than 25% 26-50% 51-75% More than 75% 100%

Sun avoidance

Transition planning from
adolescence to
adulthood

Medication management

Risks and benefits of
medication

Antimalarial therapy

Steroid therapy

Calcium and vitamin D
supplementation

Eye Screening 

Cardiovascular disease
risk

Lifestyle modifications

Pregnancy

Neuropsychiatric
manifestations

Immunosuppressive
therapy

16. What percent of lupus patients do you regularly discuss the following topics

 Never Almost Never Sometimes Almost Always Always

Provision of resources
related to lupus

Anticipatory guidance

Referral to specialist

17. How often would you say you perform the following with your lupus patients



18. When referring lupus patients to a specialist, what type of specialty do you typically refer to?

Pediatric Rheumatologist

Adult Rheumatologist

Pediatric Nephrologist

Adult Nephrologist

Dermatologist

Neurologist

Other (please specify)



Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey. We look forward to working with you and
your practice team and seeing you at the first Learning Session. Should you have any questions,
please do not hesitate to contact any member of the PAL team by emailing lupus@njaap.org or
calling 609-842-0014.

-The NJAAP PAL team-
Aldina Hovde
Angela Chandra
Cortney Mott

You have completed the Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Inventory Survey for Physicians

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Survey for Practices



Thank you for participating in the Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Project.
 
The American Academy of Pediatrics, New Jersey Chapter (NJ AAP) Pediatric Alliance for Lupus
Team (PAL Team) designed the following questionnaire. The survey aims at assessing potential
workflow factors and workplace values associated with your implementation of quality
improvement initiatives. This survey should take no longer than 5 to 10 minutes and must be
completed in one sitting. Once you begin the survey, you will not be able to leave midway and
resume at a later time without losing all your responses. Please answer the questions as
completely as possible.
 
Should you have any questions regarding this survey please contact the Evaluator, Cheryl
McFarland, PhD at cmcfarland@cjfhc.org.
 
Thank you,
The NJ AAP PAL Team

Post-Inventory Survey for Physicians

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Post-Inventory for Physicians



Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Post-Inventory for Physicians

1. What is the name of your practice?

Last name

First name

Job title

2. Please provide your name and job title.



Quality Improvement Culture

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Post-Inventory for Physicians

 Strongly Disagree Disagree
Neither Agree nor

Disagree Agree Strongly Agree

There is a clear
leadership style

There is a clear vision
for the practice

Leaders act as role
models for the practice

Staff have a voice in the
practice

There are daily
conversations between
doctors and staff; small
huddles about patient
care and process of care

3. For each statement, check the box that best matches the medical leadership at your practice. If you
work at a group-based clinic or a large facility, please check the option that best describes your work group.



 Strongly Disagree Disagree
Neither Agree nor

Disagree Agree Strongly Agree

Non-MD/DO healthcare
providers highly value QI
projects

Physicians highly value
QI projects

Practice managers
highly value QI projects

QI projects are important
for improving patient
care

QI projects are important
for improving patient
satisfaction

QI projects are important
for improving practice
reimbursement

Physicians play an
important role in a
practice's QI efforts

Participating in QI efforts
is a part of being a
practicing physician

4. The following items are to assess your experience with QI processes at your practice (or work group for
a group-based clinic or a large facility). Please indicate your level of agreement with the following
statements:

5. With regard to implementing and following through a QI initiative, which of the following do you see as a
challenge to overcome given the current workplace culture, workflow & processes, and workload at your
practice (or work group, for a group-based clinic or large facility). Check all that apply.

High staff turnover

Mobilizing staff and colleagues for support

Existing heavy workload

The need to change current workflow

Obtaining patient cooperation

Growing declined payments and parity payments

Other (please specify)



 Not at all Confident Somewhat Confident Very Confident N/A

Working as a part of a
quality improvement
team

Recognizing and
selecting improvement
opportunities

Mobilizing colleagues to
support QI initiatives

Examine and clarify
existing work/clinical
processes

Establish process
standards

Develop measures for
processes

Use the various tools
and techniques of QI

Analyze data

Identify root causes of
process issues

Develop solutions based
on data

Create implementation
plans for solutions

Implement solutions

Establish monitoring and
feedback measures

Document results of
improvement

6. Accounting for workflow issues and environmental influences at your practice (or work group, for a
group-based clinic or large facility), please indicate your level of confidence in performing the activities
listed below.



Thank you for taking the time to complete the survey, you may now mark that you have completed
this project requirement on your Physician Commitment and Responsibilities Checklist. We look
forward to working with you and your practice and to seeing you at the final Learning Session.
Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact any member of the PAL team by
emailing lupus@aapnj.org or calling 609-842-0014.
 
-The NJ AAP PAL Team-

You have completed the PAL Post-Inventory

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Post-Inventory for Physicians



Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative MOC Part 4 Program 
2017-2018 
Quality Improvement Change Form  

 
 

Name               _______ 
 
Practice Name                
 
Practice Address & County               

 
Telephone    ________________ Email       ______________________ 
 
 
What quality improvement changes will you make?  

Please identify up to three (3) concrete, measurable changes that you will make in your practice during your initial QI cycle. 
Following each change you specify, circle the number on the scale that most accurately indicates your confidence level to 
implement the change successfully. Next, describe how you will accomplish this change in practice.  

The intent of having you put this in writing is to allow us to review the specific areas of impact that this MOC Part 4 activity 
may have on your practice. In approximately 4-6 weeks, we will ask you to review the changes you identified here and indicate 
if they occurred. Please be assured that your responses will remain confidential. Thank you.  

Please describe below what you will do differently in practice; be as specific as possible: 
CHANGE 1. 
 
 
Confidence Level: (How confident are you that you can accomplish this goal/change?) 
      1                    2                    3                    4                    5  
(lowest)                                                                         (highest) 
How will you accomplish this change in practice?  
1) 
 
2) 
 
3) 
CHANGE 2.  
 
 
Confidence Level: (How confident are you that you can accomplish this goal/change?) 
      1                    2                    3                    4                    5  
(lowest)                                                                         (highest) 
How will you accomplish this change in practice?  
1) 
 
2) 
 
3) 
CHANGE 3. 
 
 
Confidence Level: (How confident are you that you can accomplish this goal/change?) 
      1                    2                    3                    4                    5  
(lowest)                                                                         (highest) 
How will you accomplish this change in practice?  
1) 
 
2) 
 
3) 

 



Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative MOC Part 4 Program 
2017-2018 
Quality Improvement Progress Report  

 
 

 

 

 
  
Name                                                                               Phone #                                                           Email Address  
 
1. Please review your most recent QI Change form on QIDA. Looking at the previous month’s goals, what activities did you 

implement to meet those goals? 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

2. Please review recent run charts to determine if your planned changes resulted in improvement. What worked? What didn’t? 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

3. How often did your practice meet as a group this month? ________________. What could you do to make meeting regularly 
(ideally once a week) happen in your practice? 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

4. Consider new changes you will implement this month, by using the format below. . . 
 
What new changes will you make?  
Please identify up to three (3) concrete, measurable changes that you will make in your practice during this month’s QI cycle. 
Following each change you specify, circle the number on the scale that most accurately indicates your confidence level to 
implement the change successfully. Next, describe how you will accomplish this change in practice.  

The intent of having you put this in writing is to allow us to review the specific areas of impact that this MOC Part 4 activity 
may have on your practice. In approximately 4-6 weeks, we will ask you to review the changes you identified here and indicate 
if they occurred. Please be assured that your responses will remain confidential. Thank you.  

Please describe below what you will do differently in practice; be as specific as possible: 
CHANGE 1. 
 
 
Confidence Level: (How confident are you that you can accomplish this goal/change?) 
      1                    2                    3                    4                    5  
(lowest)                                                                         (highest) 
How will you accomplish this change in practice?  
1) 
2) 
3) 
CHANGE 2.  
 
 
Confidence Level: (How confident are you that you can accomplish this goal/change?) 
      1                    2                    3                    4                    5  
(lowest)                                                                         (highest) 
How will you accomplish this change in practice?  
1) 
2) 
3) 

As part of your participation in the NJAAP’s PAL Initiative MOC Part 4 Quality Improvement (QI) program, you are asked to submit 
monthly progress reports indicating the changes you intend to make in your practice to provide better patient care. 

 

 



CHANGE 3. 
 
 
Confidence Level: (How confident are you that you can accomplish this goal/change?) 
      1                    2                    3                    4                    5  
(lowest)                                                                         (highest) 
How will you accomplish this change in practice?  
1) 
2) 
3) 

 



 

 

 

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus 2017  

Exit Interview Questions   

 

Practice Name: ____________________________________ 

Your Name: _______________________________________ 

Your Team Members: _____________________________________ 

Approximate total number of children in your practice: __________ 

Approximate total number of pediatric lupus patients in your practice: _________  

1. Was this your practice’s first quality improvement (QI) project?  

 

 

2. Please describe three examples of how the PAL project elevated awareness of diagnosis and 
treatment of childhood-onset systemic lupus erythematosus (cSLE) in your practice setting.  

 

 

3. How has this project helped your practice become more proactive in linking with 
community-based resources?   

 

 

4. Describe the barriers your team faced in implementing the QI process? 

 

 
5. What aspect of the PAL project did you find most helpful/useful? 



Thank You from NJAAP and the PAL Team! 

 

 

6. What portion(s) of the PAL project do you feel could be improved upon to better meet the 
project’s objectives to improve quality within the practice and to advance the diagnosis and 
treatment of cSLE? 

 

 
7. List three activities or procedures learned during the project that you plan to continue using 

to sustain quality improvement gains. 

 

 

8. Would you agree to participate in a sustainability follow-up in six months to assess the 
status of your PAL implementation gains? Follow up will include one cycle of chart reviews, 
Progress Report and Practice Survey.  

 

 

9. Were the monthly run charts used throughout this project helpful in assisting to identify 
specific strengths and weaknesses within your team’s QI efforts? Is there another method 
of reporting you feel might be more helpful? 

 

 

10. What advice would you share with other practices working on QI projects? 

   

 

11. Can we quote you on the above question?   Yes          No 
 

12. Can you provide us with names/contact information for any of your pediatric colleagues 
who might be interested in PAL in 2018?  

 

 



Attention Pediatric Providers in Essex, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, 
Monmouth, Morris, Ocean, Somerset, Sussex, & Union Counties 

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) 

 
The PAL initiative was supported by Award Number CPIMP171139 from the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Health (OASH). Its 

contents are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official views of OASH.  

Benefit of Participation:  25 MOC Part 4 Points  
This ABP-Approved Maintenance of Certification (MOC) Part 4 program is aimed at helping pediatricians on early 
diagnosis, effective management and improved health outcomes and health related quality of life (HRQOL) for cSLE 
patients.  Screening techniques/tools, anticipatory guidance, referrals source and care coordination will be provided 
to help support the early detection of lupus, and the improvement of lupus care in the primary care setting. You will 
receive: 

 6-month quality improvement (QI) program 
 Training on lupus screening, diagnosis, & management 
 Resources for healthcare providers, caregivers/families, and patients 
 Hands-on technical assistance for implementing screening and care coordination 
 Opportunities to network with colleagues, experts, and community organizations 

 
All participants in NJAAP’s Lupus Program are required to: 

 Designate a 3-person multidisciplinary practice QI team 
 Attend 2 half-day In-Person Learning Sessions (opportunity to earn additional CME credits) -  
 January 16, 2018 & June 14, 2016 
 Submit data for 10 patients per cycle (baseline, 2 months, 4 months, and 6 months) 
 Submit bi-monthly reports on progress in achieving QI goals  
 Participate in 3 (of 4) webinars (December 8th, January 10, March 7th, & May 4th) 
 Complete a practice demographic survey 
 Participate in on-site office visits with NJAAP QI team member 
 Complete pre and post physician knowledge assessment survey 
 Participate in an exit interview 
 Submit attestation* 
 

For more information about participating in the MOC Program, please email lupusnj@njaap.org or 
call 609-842-0014. 

mailto:achandra@njaap.org
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Practice 
ID

Practice Name County Address AAP Number ABP # MD ID Team Members Email Office Phone Cell Fax MD
Checklist

Pre-Inven
Practice
Survey

Pre-Inventory 
Physician Survey

Post-Inven
Physician

Survey
TA Webinar 1

 



Webinar 1 Survey
Baseline

Data
Initail (Feb) 

Progress Report
TA Webinar 2 Webinar 2 Survey Learning Session LS Survey 2 month Data 

Collection TA Webinar 3
Webinar 3 

Survey
4 month Data 

Collection 
April Progress 

Report
TA Webinar 4

TA Webinar 4 
Survey

QI Progress 
Report

Final Data 
Collection 

Closing 
Session 
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Revised January 24, 2018 
7:09 pm 

Childhood Onset Systemic Lupus (cSLE) 

Chart Abstraction Survey 

Please refer to the American College of Rheumatology (ACR) / Systemic Lupus International 
Collaborating Clinics (SLICC) definitions for the list of the criteria and diagnosis (Workspace – MOC 
Information) 

1. What criteria did you use to pull this chart? Check all that apply. (* more than 2 weeks):  
o Persistent* fatigue 
o Unexplained weight loss 
o Raynauds phenomenon 
o Recurrent Oral/Nasopharyngeal ulcers 
o Hair Loss/Alopecia 
o Persistent* joint/muscle pain 
o Rash (Malar or Discoid) 
o Photosensitivity 
o Persistent* or recurrent abnormal urinary issues 
o Persistent* or recurrent psychiatric/neurologic symptoms 
o Persistent* or recurrent cardiopulmonary issues  
 

2. Attending physician _____________________________ 
 

3. Patient’s Age in Years: 
o 6-12 years 
o 13-17 years 
o 18-24 years 
 

4. Patient’s gender 
o Male 
o Female 
o Other 
 

5. Patient’s race 
o White/Caucasian 
o Black/African American 
o Hispanic 
o Asian-Indian 
o Asian-Chinese 
o Asian-Japanese 
o Asian-Vietnamese 
o Asian-Other 
o Other, please specify_____________________ 
 
 
 

https://www.rheumatology.org/Portals/0/Files/1997%20Update%20of%201982%20Revised.pdf
http://www.rheumtutor.com/2012-slicc-sle-criteria/
http://www.rheumtutor.com/2012-slicc-sle-criteria/


Revised January 24, 2018 
7:09 pm 

6. Is there a family history of lupus? 
o Yes 
o No 
o Unknown 
o Specify family member __________ 
 

7. Is there a family history of other rheumatic diseases? 
o Yes 
o No 
o Unknown 
o Specify rheumatic diseases and family member (relation to the patient with cSLE)______ 
 

8. In addition to the criteria used to pull charts, indicate the signs and symptoms and laboratory 
markers screened for and documented in the patient chart during the patient visit.  Please check 
all that apply.  

Physical Sign/Symptom Screening 
Documented 

Sign/Symptom 
Present 

Persistent* fatigue o  o  
Unexplained weight loss o  o  
Raynauds Disease o  o  
Recurrent Oral/Nasopharyngeal ulcers o  o  
Hair Loss/Alopecia o  o  
Persistent* joint/muscle 
pain/swelling/stiffness o  o  

Rash (Malar or Discoid) o  o  
Photosensitivity o  o  
Persistent* urinary/renal issues o  o  
Persistent* or recurrent 
psychiatric/neurologic issues o  o  

Persistent* cardiopulmonary issues  o  o  
 

9. During the chart review, select all of the following problems that were documented in the patient 
chart. 

• Hematologic abnormalities 
• Abnormal Immunologic Tests 
• Positive Antinuclear Antibody test 
• Renal issues or urine abnormalities 

 
10. Of the following, please check all that apply. 
• Patient had 4 or more symptoms present 
• Patient had 3 or more symptoms present, including a history of renal disease 
• Patient had fewer than 4 symptoms (state how many symptoms patient had ____) 

 
11. At the patient visit, please check all follow-up and/or additional evaluations documented in the 

chart regarding the identified screened/documented symptom(s)   
o Follow-up plan 



Revised January 24, 2018 
7:09 pm 

• Schedule follow-up appointment in ___ weeks 
• Other follow up (specify)___________ 

o Diagnostic tests ordered 
o Referral to a Rheumatologist  
o Referral to a Nephrologist 
o Referral to other subspecialist, please specify_______________ 
o Patient asked to call back if symptoms persist or worsen 
 

12. Of the following, please check all that apply.  
• Potential lupus diagnosis not considered, symptoms were explained by etiologies other 

than lupus 
• Potential lupus diagnosis not considered, no explanation documented in the chart 
• Potential lupus diagnosis was considered 

 



                                        
 
 
 

Clinical Criteria for Chart Abstraction for Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) 
 

Persistent Fatigue Feeling very tired or exhausted for at least 2 weeks  
Unexplained Weight Loss Losing weight without trying or any reason 
Raynaud’s Phenomenon The tips of the fingers or toes turn red, white, blue or purple or a 

combination of colors. This may be accompanied by pain, 
numbness, or tingling. The skin may return to a reddish color when 
warmth allows blood flow to return to the site 

Recurrent 
Oral/Nasopharyngeal Ulcers 

Ulcers in the Nose, Throat or Mouth (palate, buccal, or tongue)  

Hair Loss/ Alopecia Diffuse thinning or hair fragility with visible broken hairs, in the 
absence of causes  

Persistent Joint /Muscle Pain Pain &/or Tenderness in 2 or more joints and at least 30 minutes 
of morning stiffness or swelling or effusion in 2 or more joints  

Rash (Malar/Discoid) • Malar Rash – red/purplish facial rash (flat or raised) with a 
“butterfly” pattern covering cheeks and bridge of your nose, 
but usually not the rest of the face 

• Discoid Rash – disk-shaped, round lesions usually seen on the 
scalp and face  

Photosensitivity Skin rash as a result of unusual reaction to sunlight (patient history 
or physician observation) 

Persistent or Recurrent 
Abnormal Urinary Issues  

• Puffiness in feet, ankles, legs, hands, and/or eyelids, which 
becomes worse throughout the day 

• Blood in urine 
• Foamy appearance in urine 
• Increased urination, especially at night 

Persistent or Recurrent 
Psychiatric/Neurologic 
Symptoms  

• Headache 
• Confusion (difficulty remembering names, dates, etc.) 
• Depression 
• Seizure/Strokes 
• Vision problems 
• Mood swings 
• Difficulty concentrating 

Persistent or Recurrent 
Cardiopulmonary Issues 

• Severe, often sharp, stabbing pain in chest. The pain is made 
worse when taking a deep breath, cough, sneeze, or laugh and 
may be accompanied with shortness of breath 

• Dyspnea 
• Persistent or Recurring Cough 
• Palpitations 
• Orthopnea 

Please note this list is not exhaustive and only includes some of the most common clinical symptoms 



EARLY IDENTIFICATION OF LUPUS 

MEASURES TABLE 

Measure 
Name/Type 

Measure 
Definition 

Source 
of 
Measure 

Measure Calculation 
(Numerator/Denominator) 

Measure 
Exclusion 

Data 
Source/Associated 
Collection Tool 

Measure 
Benchmark 

Measure Target/Goal (%) Collection 
Frequency 

Associated Questions 

Patient’s age   Insert Breakdown  Patient Chart   Bimonthly  
Patient’s 
gender 

  White/Caucasian 
Black/African American 
 

      

          
          
Early 
identification 
of symptoms 
of lupus 

Process  % of charts among all 
reviewed charts with 
documented screening 
of symptoms by 
providers 

 Patient Chart  Increase in % over 
time and 
achieving/maintaining 
100% by project end 

Bimonthly  

Identification 
of patients at 
risk for cSLE 
based on 
common 
symptoms 

Process  % of charts among all 
reviewed charts with 
documentation of 
either 4 or more 
symptoms OR 3 or 
more symptoms 
(including renal 
disease) by providers 
where common cSLE 
symptoms are 
identified 

 Patient Chart  Increase in % of 
children diagnosed 
over time and 
achieving/maintaining 
100% by project end 

Bimonthly   

PDSA Cycles Process  For each AIM 
statement identified, % 
of practices among all 
participating practices 
checking off planning, 

   Gradual process from 
greater % of practices 
checking off 
“planning” and 
“doing” toward 
greater % of 

Bimonthly  



doing, studying, or 
acting 

“studying’ and 
“acting” over time 

Referral Process  % of charts identified 
as being at high risk for 
cSLE that were 
successfully referred 

   Increase in % of 
referrals over time 
and 
achieving/maintaining 
100% by project end 

Bimonthly  

          
          

 

 



Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative 
 Office Visits for MOC Part 4 Practices 

Office Visit Summary 
 

 
 
Date of Office Visit: ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Practice Name: _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Primary Care Provider(s):  ________________________________________________________________ 
 
Other Participants: ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
NJAAP Representative: ________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Meeting Highlights: 
  

a) Commitment to Change  
 
 
 

b)  Screening, Care Coordination & Referral 
 
 
 

c) Other 
 
 
 
 
Follow-up & Next Steps: 
 

a) Primary Care Provider: 
 
 
 

 
 

b) NJAAP: 
 



 
        

 
 

PEDIATRIC ALLIANCE FOR LUPUS (PAL) INITIATIVE 
Learning Session I 

 
Child Development Institute of NJ 

89 French Street, Room 3101, 3rd Floor 
New Brunswick, NJ 08901 

 
January 16, 2018 
6:00 – 9:00 PM 

 
AGENDA 

 
 

I. Networking/Registration/Dinner  
 

II. Welcome & Introductions  
   Fran Gallagher, MEd, CEO, NJAAP    

 
III. Pediatric Alliance for Lupus                       

L. Nandini Moorthy, MD, MS, FAAP 
 

IV. PAL Data, Evaluation & QIDA     
Cheryl McFarland, PhD, Central Jersey Family Health Consortium 
Aldina M. Hovde, MSW, Program Director, NJAAP 

 
V. Break - Networking  

 
VI. Overview of Quality Improvement Science  

Steven M. Kairys, MD, MPH, FAAP 
 

VII. Quality Improvement Work Session 
       

VIII. Report Out 
 

IX. Next Steps & Post-Survey   
        
     

                                                Thank You! 
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Good Evening and Welcome
PEDIATRIC ALLIANCE FOR LUPUS

LEARNING SESSION 1
SEPTEMBER 21, 2016

222
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This Evening’s Agenda
Networking/Registration/Dinner 

Welcome & Introductions 

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus

PAL Data, Evaluation & QIDA

Break - Networking 

Overview of Quality Improvement Science 

Quality Improvement Work Session

Report Out

Next Steps & Post-Survey 

444

L. Nandini Moorthy, MD, (MBBS), MS, FAAP– Principal Investigator
Fran Gallagher, MEd - CEO, NJAAP
Harriet Lazarus, MBA – COO
Aldina Hovde, MSW – Program Director
Cortney Mott, MEd– Senior Program Manager
Angela Chandra, BDS, MPH – Program Manager

PAL Program Team
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Barnabas Health Center

Bayshore Pediatrics

Colonia Pediatrics

Middlesex Pediatrics

Navesink Pediatrics

Newark Community Health Center

Nurture Pediatrics

Sea Shore Pediatrics

University Pediatrics

Participating Practices

666

Lupus Foundation of America (LFA) - www.lupus.org

The Lupus Foundation of America is the only national organization devoted to solving the mystery of 
lupus, one of the world’s cruelest, most unpredictable and devastating diseases, while giving caring 
support to those who suffer from its brutal impact. LFA envisions a life free of lupus.  Their mission is to 
improve the quality of life for all people affected by lupus through programs of research, education, 
support and advocacy.  LFA implements programs of research, education and advocacy in order to help 
solve the cruel mystery of lupus.

Lupus Foundation American, New Jersey - www.lupus.org/newjersey

LFANJ provides services to more than 4,000 individuals a year. The foundation is dedicated to enriching 
and improving the quality of life for individuals and families affected by lupus. In 1977, the New Jersey 
Chapter was instrumental in founding the national organization. LFANJ: provides information to ensure 
people with lupus and their families get answers and health professionals know about new means to 
diagnose and manage the disease; conducts education programs to improve quality of life with those 
affected by lupus; and supports research to increase awareness of lupus, rally public support for those 
who are affected by lupus, and advocate on their behalf.

Participating Community Agencies

777

Statewide Parent Advocacy Network, Inc. (SPAN) - www.spannj.org
SPAN is committed to empowering families as advocates and partners in improving education, health, and 
mental health outcomes for infants, toddlers, children and youth. SPAN is a "first stop" for New Jersey 
families, and is also NJ’s Parent Training and Information Center; Family to Family Health Information 
Center; Family Voices State Affiliate Organization; Parent to Parent USA affiliate; and a chapter of 
the Federation of Families for Children's Mental Health. SPAN’s vision is that all families will have the 
resources and support they need to ensure that their children become fully participating and contributing 
members of our communities and society. Their mission is to empower and support families and inform 
and involve professionals interested in the healthy development and education of children and youth

The South Asian Total Health Initiative (SATHI) - rwjms.rutgers.edu/community_health/sathi/
SATHI is a comprehensive multifaceted initiative created at the Rutgers – Robert Wood Johnson Medical 
School (RWJMS). The mission of SATHI is to improve the total health of South Asians through the 
empowerment of the South Asian healthcare consumer, the promotion of culturally competent 
healthcare, and the reduction of health care disparities.  The goals of SATHI are to: Promote and conduct 
research on South Asian health; Address health disparities and improve the delivery of culturally 
competent health care; Educate, engage and empower the community to promote wellness and health 
literacy; Provide technical assistance and consultation to health care policy makers and other key 
stakeholders and constituency groups.

Participating Community Agencies

888

Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson Medical School - www.rwjms.rutgers.edu
RWJMS one of the nation's leading comprehensive medical schools dedicated to the pursuit of excellence 
in education, research, health care delivery, and the promotion of community health. In cooperation with 
Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital (RWJUH), the medical school's principal affiliate, they comprise 
NJ's premier academic medical center. In addition, RWJMS has 34 other hospital affiliates and ambulatory 
care sites throughout the region, encompasses 21 basic science and clinical departments, and hosts 
centers and institutes including The Cardiovascular Institute, the Child Health Institute of New Jersey, and 
the Women's Health Institute. The medical school maintains educational programs at the undergraduate, 
graduate, and postgraduate levels for more than 1,500 students on its campuses in New Brunswick and 
Piscataway, and provides continuing education courses for healthcare professionals and community 
education programs.

NJ Department of Health, Family Centered Care Services Program
The NJDOH Family Centered Care Services program promotes access to care through early identification, 
referral to community-based, culturally competent services, and follow-up for Children and Youth with 
Special Health Care Needs (CYSHCN) from birth to 21 years of age. Services and supports provided through 
FCCS include: Special Child Health Services Case Management Units (SCHS CMU), Specialized Pediatric 
Services Programs (SPSP) and the Ryan White Part D, Family Centered HIV Care Network (RWPD). There 
are 21 SCHS CMUs, 17 SPSP agencies (9 Child Evaluation Centers, 5 FAS/FASD Centers, 5 Craniofacial 
Centers, 3 Pediatric Tertiary Care Centers), and 7 RWPD Centers.

Participating Community Agencies
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Are You a Chapter 
Member?

If not, be sure to grab 
a membership 

application at the 
New Jersey Chapter, 

American Academy of 
Pediatrics table!

101010

Upcoming NJAAP Events – Join Us!

Resident Career Day
April 11, 2018

8th Annual Children’s Ball – Spotlight on Children
April 25, 2018

Annual Conference & Exhibition – Restock Your Pediatric Toolbox 
May 22-23, 2018

For information on all NJAAP events, visit www.njaap.org/events

School Health Conference
October 17, 2018
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Pediatric Alliance for Lupus 
(PAL) Initiative
L. NANDINI MOORTHY, MD (MBBS), MS, FAAP
PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR, RUTGERS RWJMS
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Over 1.5 million Americans have lupus1

Average age for lupus diagnosis is between 15-44 years of 
age

Disproportionately affects African Americans, Asians and 
American Indians

Early identification of lupus is critical to improving long-
term outcomes!
Lupus Foundation of America. https://resources.lupus.org/entry/what-is-
lupus?utm_source=lupusorg&utm_medium=answersFAQ

Why is this important?

4

PEDIATRIC ALLIANCE FOR LUPUS
GRANT AIMS & GOALS
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Goals: 
• Increase the number of online, age-appropriate, culturally 
sensitive resources readily available for children with 
childhood-onset systemic lupus erythematosus (cSLE) and 
their caregivers
• Increase nationwide awareness and knowledge among 
healthcare providers (HCPs), pediatric and adult 
rheumatologists of cSLE

Aim 1: Improve Health Literacy

666

Activities
oNeeds assessment: Healthcare providers & 
patients/caregivers

oNJAAP PAL Web page 

oDevelop resources for inclusion on the National Resource 
Center on Lupus (LFA) website 
o English, Spanish, Mandarin Chinese

777

Goals: 
Increase the number of HCPs in the target areas providing 
an effective medical home, trained to identify, diagnose, 
manage and treat cSLE

Develop an ABP MOC Part 4 QI curriculum across the target 
areas to focus on early identification of cSLE

Aim 2: Enhance the medical home for 
cSLE patients

888

Activities
oEducate healthcare providers on early  identification and 
management of cSLE

oDevelop & implement an MOC Part 4 QI curriculum on cSLE 
for healthcare providers

oLaunch a stakeholder engagement campaign 
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Rutgers University, RWJMC–L. Nandini Moorthy, MD, MS, FAAP

Steven Kairys, MD, MPH, FAAP, NJAAP Medical Director

Central Jersey Family Health Consortium

Lupus Foundation of America/ LFA NJ

Expert Consultants: Harry L. Gewanter, MD, Marisa Klein-Gitelman, MD, 
MPH, Jennifer Stinson, PhD Emily von Sheven, MD

Advisory Board/Partners
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Statewide Parent Advocacy Network

Trenton Health Team

Greater Newark Healthcare Coalition

NJ Department of Health

NJ Academy of Family Physicians

South Asian Total Health Initiatives (SATHI)

NJ Pediatric Rheumatologists

Advisory Board/Partners

111111

Principal Investigator – L. Nandini Moorthy, MD, MS, FAAP

NJ Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics
 Chief Executive Officer – Fran Gallagher, MEd
 Program Director – Aldina M. Hovde, MSW
 Program Manager – Angela Chandra, MPH
 Cortney Mott, MEd, Senior Program Manager, Marketing 

and Events

Program Staff
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Web site: http://njaap.org/programs/lupus/
Email: lupusnj@njaap.org
Phone: 609-842-0014
Fax: 609-842-0015

Contact Us
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PEDIATRIC ALLIANCE FOR 
LUPUS: MAINTENANCE OF 

CERTIFICATION PART 4
DATA COLLECTION TOOLS, USING QIDA, AND PRELIMINARY RESULTS

PURPOSE & OBJECTIVES

• Improve the management of SLE through education and support of patients, caregivers, the public and 
providers

• PAL aims to increase early identification, treatment, and management of cSLE

• Through participation in this program providers will:

• Increase knowledge of screening, treatment, and follow-up

• Increase awareness of resources available for lupus

• Increase screening for patients with lupus risk

• Increase cultural competency and use of culturally relevant resources

• Increase care coordination and linkages to support for patients and families

• Increased identification of SLE among pediatric populations

PROJECT ACTIVITIES

• Collaborative Learning Sessions

• Opening Learning Session 

• Closing Learning Session: June 14, 2018 from 6-9 PM

• Data Collection (4 active cycles: January – May)

• Medical Chart Reviews (Baseline, March, April, May)

• Progress Reports (February, March, May)

• Facilitated QI – office visits, conference calls

PROJECT ACTIVITIES
• Webinar Participation

• All participants seeking MOC Part 4 points must participate in 3 of 4

• Complete brief survey following webinar participation

• All practice team members encouraged to participate

• Webinar Topics

• Clinical Presentation of SLE in children and adolescents (Recorded)

• Management of SLE in children and adolescents (Recorded)

• Adolescent Health Issues & Adherence (March 7, 2018  12-1 PM)

• Educational Tools to Improve Health Literacy and Self-management of Childhood-onset Systemic Lupus 
Erythematosus (May 4, 2018  12-1 PM)
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PROJECT ACTIVITIES

• Office huddles with PAL team members

• Learning Session 2

• Practice presentations

• Exit interviews

• Post participation physician survey

• Attestation to the ABP by June 30, 2018

THE ROLE OF DATA IN QI

From data to action...

> Data is the raw material from which information is      

constructed via processing or interpretation.

> This information in turn provides knowledge on which  

decisions and actions are based.

Data ActionInformation DecisionKnowledge

DATA COLLECTION TOOLS

• Pre-Survey of Physicians-Survey Monkey

• Practice Survey-Survey Monkey

• Chart Abstraction (4 times)-QIDA

• Progress Reports (3 times)-QIDA

• Post-Survey of Physicians-Survey Monkey

QIDA BASICS

• QIDA provides a “one-stop” place for all program related activities

• QIDA is a web-based application where you will go to:

• Complete Chart Abstractions Data Entry

• Run Reports to Monitor Success

• Set goals and  complete progress reports

• Find project materials

• Access previously recorded webinars

• Find schedule of events

• Communicate with other team members in your practice

• Link to required surveys (Pre-Physician, Practice, and Post-Physician)
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USING QIDA

QIDA Orientation
• What You Will Learn

• Accessing QIDA

• Completing Surveys

• Entering Chart Abstraction Data

• Entering Progress Report Data

CHART ABSTRACTION DATA SUBMISSION

• How Do You Select a Case?

• Select patients older than 10 seen between December 15 and January 15

• Limit patients to those with one of the five ACF Criteria

• Complete chart abstractions for up to 10 cases that have been identified

MEASURING SUCCESS
• Early Diagnosis of Lupus

• % of charts among all reviewed charts, which have documentation of screening of 100% 
of the common cSLE symptoms
• # of charts with documented screening for all symptoms /# of charts abstracted

• Quality Lupus Care 1
• % of charts among those with any symptoms present, which have a documented referral 

to subspecialist
• # of charts with any symptom presents with a documented referral to a subspecialist/# of 

charts with any symptoms present

• Quality Lupus Care 2
• % of charts among those with any symptoms present, which have a documented follow-

up or care plan
• # of charts with any symptom presents with a documented follow-up or care plan /# of charts 

with any symptoms present

MEASURING SUCCESS, CONTINUED…

• Lupus Referral 1
• % of charts among those with at least 4 symptoms present, which have a documented 

referral to a pediatric rheumatologist
• # of patients with 4 or more symptoms present (excluding renal disease) who receive a 

referral to a pediatric rheumatologist/# of patients with 4 or more symptoms present 
(excluding renal disease)

• Lupus Referral 2
• % of charts among those with renal disease and 2 or more symptoms present , which 

have a documented referral to a pediatric rheumatologist
• # of patients with renal disease and 2 or more symptoms present who receive a referral to a 

pediatric rheumatologist/# of patients renal disease and 2 or more symptoms present 
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PROGRESS REPORT DATA SUBMISSION

• Within 10 days of completion of chart abstraction

• Use the reporting from chart abstractions to set goals for change

• Identify up to three changes you will make to improve

• Rate your level of confidence in completing the changes

• Identify how you will accomplish the change QUESTIONS?
Cheryl A. S. McFarland, PhD

cmcfarland@cjfhc.org



                        
 

 
PEDIATRIC ALLIANCE FOR LUPUS (PAL) INITIATIVE 

Learning Session II 
 

Clinical Academy Building 
125 Paterson St, Conf. Room 3404 

New Brunswick, NJ 08901 
 
 

June 14, 2018 
6:00 – 9:00 PM 

 
AGENDA 

 
 
 
 

I. Registration/Dinner 
 

II. Welcome/Introductions 
L. Nandini Moorthy, (MBBS) MD, MS, FAAP 
Aldina M. Hovde, MSW  

 
III. Evaluation Report  

Cheryl McFarland, PhD 
 

IV. Presentations 
PAL Participants  

 
V. Sustaining Your Quality Improvement Gains 

Angela Chandra, BDS, MPH 
 

VI. Attestation Process Review/Q&A 
Aldina M. Hovde, MSW 

 
VII. Next Steps/ Exit Interviews Begin  

 
 

Thank You! 
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Good Evening and Welcome
PEDIATRIC ALLIANCE FOR LUPUS

LEARNING SESSION 2
JUNE 14, 2018

222
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This Evening’s Agenda
Registration/Dinner 

Welcome & Introductions 

Evaluation Report

PAL Participant Presentations

Sustaining Your Quality Improvement Gains

Attestation Process Review/Q&A

Next Steps/Exit Interviews Begin 

444

L. Nandini Moorthy, MD, (MBBS), MS, FAAP– Principal Investigator
Fran Gallagher, MEd - CEO, NJAAP
Harriet Lazarus, MBA – COO
Aldina Hovde, MSW – Program Director
Cortney Mott, MEd– Senior Program Manager
Angela Chandra, BDS, MPH – Program Manager

PAL Program Team
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Barnabas Health Center

Bayshore Pediatrics

Middlesex Pediatrics

Navesink Pediatrics

Newark Community Health Center

Sea Shore Pediatrics

University Pediatrics

Participating Practices

666

Lupus Foundation of America (LFA) - www.lupus.org

The Lupus Foundation of America is the only national organization devoted to solving the mystery of 
lupus, one of the world’s cruelest, most unpredictable and devastating diseases, while giving caring 
support to those who suffer from its brutal impact. LFA envisions a life free of lupus.  Their mission is to 
improve the quality of life for all people affected by lupus through programs of research, education, 
support and advocacy.  LFA implements programs of research, education and advocacy in order to help 
solve the cruel mystery of lupus.

Lupus Foundation American, New Jersey - www.lupus.org/newjersey

LFANJ provides services to more than 4,000 individuals a year. The foundation is dedicated to enriching 
and improving the quality of life for individuals and families affected by lupus. In 1977, the New Jersey 
Chapter was instrumental in founding the national organization. LFANJ: provides information to ensure 
people with lupus and their families get answers and health professionals know about new means to 
diagnose and manage the disease; conducts education programs to improve quality of life with those 
affected by lupus; and supports research to increase awareness of lupus, rally public support for those 
who are affected by lupus, and advocate on their behalf.

Participating Community Agencies

777

Statewide Parent Advocacy Network, Inc. (SPAN) - www.spannj.org
SPAN is committed to empowering families as advocates and partners in improving education, health, and 
mental health outcomes for infants, toddlers, children and youth. SPAN is a "first stop" for New Jersey 
families, and is also NJ’s Parent Training and Information Center; Family to Family Health Information 
Center; Family Voices State Affiliate Organization; Parent to Parent USA affiliate; and a chapter of 
the Federation of Families for Children's Mental Health. SPAN’s vision is that all families will have the 
resources and support they need to ensure that their children become fully participating and contributing 
members of our communities and society. Their mission is to empower and support families and inform 
and involve professionals interested in the healthy development and education of children and youth

The South Asian Total Health Initiative (SATHI) - rwjms.rutgers.edu/community_health/sathi/
SATHI is a comprehensive multifaceted initiative created at the Rutgers – Robert Wood Johnson Medical 
School (RWJMS). The mission of SATHI is to improve the total health of South Asians through the 
empowerment of the South Asian healthcare consumer, the promotion of culturally competent 
healthcare, and the reduction of health care disparities.  The goals of SATHI are to: Promote and conduct 
research on South Asian health; Address health disparities and improve the delivery of culturally 
competent health care; Educate, engage and empower the community to promote wellness and health 
literacy; Provide technical assistance and consultation to health care policy makers and other key 
stakeholders and constituency groups.

Participating Community Agencies

888

Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson Medical School - www.rwjms.rutgers.edu
RWJMS one of the nation's leading comprehensive medical schools dedicated to the pursuit of excellence 
in education, research, health care delivery, and the promotion of community health. In cooperation with 
Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital (RWJUH), the medical school's principal affiliate, they comprise 
NJ's premier academic medical center. In addition, RWJMS has 34 other hospital affiliates and ambulatory 
care sites throughout the region, encompasses 21 basic science and clinical departments, and hosts 
centers and institutes including The Cardiovascular Institute, the Child Health Institute of New Jersey, and 
the Women's Health Institute. The medical school maintains educational programs at the undergraduate, 
graduate, and postgraduate levels for more than 1,500 students on its campuses in New Brunswick and 
Piscataway, and provides continuing education courses for healthcare professionals and community 
education programs.

NJ Department of Health, Family Centered Care Services Program
The NJDOH Family Centered Care Services program promotes access to care through early identification, 
referral to community-based, culturally competent services, and follow-up for Children and Youth with 
Special Health Care Needs (CYSHCN) from birth to 21 years of age. Services and supports provided through 
FCCS include: Special Child Health Services Case Management Units (SCHS CMU), Specialized Pediatric 
Services Programs (SPSP) and the Ryan White Part D, Family Centered HIV Care Network (RWPD). There 
are 21 SCHS CMUs, 17 SPSP agencies (9 Child Evaluation Centers, 5 FAS/FASD Centers, 5 Craniofacial 
Centers, 3 Pediatric Tertiary Care Centers), and 7 RWPD Centers.

Participating Community Agencies
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Are You a Chapter 
Member?

If not, be sure to grab 
a membership 

application at the 
New Jersey Chapter, 

American Academy of 
Pediatrics table!

101010

Upcoming NJAAP Events – Join Us!

For information on all NJAAP events, visit www.njaap.org/events

School Health Conference
October 17, 2018
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Pediatric Alliance for Lupus: 
MOC Part 4 Evaluation
Cheryl A. S. McFarland, PhD
Director of Data and Evaluation
Central Jersey Family Health Consortium

Purpose and Objectives

 Improve the management of SLE through education and 
support of patients, caregivers, the public and providers
 PAL aims to increase early identification, treatment, and management 

of cSLE
 Through participation in this program providers will:

 Increase knowledge of screening, treatment, and follow-up
 Increase awareness of resources available for lupus
 Increase screening for patients with lupus risk
 Increase cultural competency and use of culturally relevant resources
 Increase care coordination and linkages to support for patients and 

families
 Increased identification of SLE among pediatric populations

Did Your QI Confidence Change?

Pre-Survey 
Mean

Post-
Survey
Mean

Mean Difference 
Between Pre- and 

Post-Survey
Value and Importance of Quality 
Improvement (1-5) 2.77 3.46 0.69 

Confidence in Conducting
Quality Improvement (1-3) 2.55 2.75 0.21

The Impact of Your 
QI Activities
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What Impact Did You Have?

 106 charts abstracted

 65 patients experiencing one symptom

 89 patients had a follow-up plan or diagnostic tests ordered

 50 patients referred to specialist

 84% of patients received some form of intervention

 99.1% of patients received additional evaluations

Did you consider lupus?

 Lupus Diagnosis Considered: 59 of 106 (54.6%) patients 

 Lupus diagnosis not considered, symptoms explained by etiologies other than 
lupus: 32 of 106 (30.2%) patients

 Lupus diagnosis not considered, no explanation documented in the chart: 17 of 
106 (16.0%)

Did You Improve?

36.4%

59.4%
62.1%

34.8%

0.0%

10.0%

20.0%

30.0%

40.0%

50.0%

60.0%

70.0%

80.0%

90.0%

100.0%

Cycle 1 Cycle 2 Cycle 3 Cycle 4

Follow-up Plan Documented

Did You Improve?

18.2%
21.9%

3.4%
8.7%

0.0%

10.0%

20.0%

30.0%

40.0%

50.0%

60.0%

70.0%

80.0%

90.0%

100.0%

Cycle 1 Cycle 2 Cycle 3 Cycle 4

Referral to Rheumatologist/Nephrologist
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 What are our strengths?
 How do we sustain?

 Where do we need improvement?
 What are we trying to accomplish

 Who is the specific target population

 How will this be carried out

What Does the Data Tell Us?

Central Jersey Family Health 
Consortium

Cheryl A.S. McFarland, PhD
Director of Data and Evaluation

cmcfarland@cjfhc.org

Contact Information



 
NJAAP Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Initiative 

MOC Part 4 Project 
Learning Session 2 

 
  

SHARE YOUR STORY 
 

The Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) Learning Session is designed to create an environment conducive to 
sharing and learning about your mutual experiences during this quality improvement project. At Learning Session 2 
we will Celebrate Successes, with either a storyboard display or PowerPoint presentation from each participating 
practice. Your audience will be the other PAL Initiative practices and NJAAP program staff. At this meeting, 
assume there is little or no familiarity with your practice, setting, population, individualized goals, or special 
interests/current activities. Use your presentation to tell your practice’s story descriptively, clearly, and creatively! 
Each practice will have 5-10 minutes to share their story. Any member of the practice team can serve as the 
presenter for your storyboard/PowerPoint presentation. 
 
Storyboard Preparation: 
“Your story” should fit into a space approximately 30 x 40 inches (tri-fold posterboard). It may be created from one 
large poster or a collection of letter-sized sheets. Ten to twelve sheets can fit in the available space depending on 
arrangement.   
 
PowerPoint Presentation: 
If you prefer, please feel free to create a PowerPoint presentation to serve as your storyboard instead. Please e-mail 
it to the PAL Team by June 12, 2018. 

 
STORYBOARD OUTLINE 

Here is one possible outline for what you might include: 
 

 Name & location of practice site  
 PAL MOC practice team (names, titles, roles), including MD Champion and all practice staff involved in 

the project   
 Brief description of practice (setting, providers, staff, community, population, etc.)  
 Brief description of ages of children/adolescents targeted for the project, including initial goals for project 

implementation, subsequent goals your practice made, various stages of the project activities 
 Your office’s individualized successes (and challenges) throughout the cycles (what worked, what didn’t, 

how did you work as a team)   
 Other relevant information (e.g. current programs/activities targeted to children, community partnerships/ 

linkages, parent partners)  
 

Display Tips 
 Font Size As Big As Possible 
 Fewer Words, More Pictures and Graphics (think about including a picture of your team) 
 Fancy, Glossy and High Tech Is Not Necessary  
 Use Color to Highlight Key Messages; If No Color Printer, Use Bright Highlighters  
 Clear Titles and Labels on any Graphs (X and Y Axes, Dates, Title, and Brief Explanation of What It Shows) 

 
 

The PAL Team is available to provide guidance with Storyboard/PowerPoint presentation development.  
Please feel free to contact us at lupusnj@njaap.org or 609-842-0014. 

mailto:lupusnj@njaap.org
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OUR PRACTICE NAME

ABC Pediatrics Logo

Address:

www.website.com

Pediatric Alliance for Lupus (PAL) MOC Part 4 Program

OUR PAL PRACTICE TEAM:

1. 
2.
3. etc. . . .

ABC Pediatrics Logo

ABC Pediatrics Logo

Our practice team: • Practice description and demographics

• Staff makeup

• Locations

• Etc.

Mission/Vision….

ABC Pediatrics Logo
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Our activities for PAL MOC Project:

1. Children and Adolescents screened:

2. Children and Adolescents referred to Rheumatologists

3. Children and Adolescents successfully identified with Lupus

ABC Pediatrics Logo Initial Goals
Our practice plans to:

1)

2)

3)

Program Successes?:

E.g. 

• Screening

• Referral to a Rheumatologist

• Care Management  

• Community Partnerships

ABC Pediatrics Logo

Program Challenges?

E.g. 

• Screening

• Referral to a Rheumatologist

• Care Management  

• Community Partnerships

ABC Pediatrics Logo
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Plans for the Future?
How will we sustain the gains?

•

We are able to 
present this 
project 
today………….

Only through our 
teamwork…….

Have fun with this one! Make it your own!

NJAAP
Pediatric Alliance for Lupus

MOC Part 4 Project
2018

QUESTIONS?
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Holding and Spreading Gain

ANGELA C HA NDRA,  BDS,  MPH
PAL PROG RAM MANA GER,  NJAAP

2

3

“There is nothing more difficult to plan, 
more doubtful of success, nor more 
dangerous to manage than the creation 
of a new order of things….”

-Nicolo Machiavelli, The Prince

4

Objectives

Enable you to apply current knowledge about 
holding and spreading improvements to your 
setting 
 so that you can  sustain and spread the improvements 

in this project and
 so that you have skills to sustain and spread other 

improvements in future activities.
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Ovretveit Research Studies (2002)

“There are some indications that outcome 
improvements can be sustained, but less 
evidence of continuous improvement or 
institutionalisation of the methods. What is 
clear is that many collaboratives and teams 
did not make time to learn about and 
planning how to sustain improvements.”

6

The Adaptive Organization

•Willingness to make change
•Identifies problems quickly

• Internal and external looking
•Implements solutions rapidly
•Focus on innovation

• Upward communication
•Trust

•Risk Taking is Rewarded
•Candidness 

• Open to feedback
•Enthusiasm
•Long-term Focus
•Skill Development
•Learning Organization

7

Change and Transition

Change: an event that is observable, situational, 
external to oneself.  It starts with a beginning.
Change sets into motion the transition process.

Transition: is psychological, it is a three phase 
process that individuals go through over time to 
come to terms with the external changes.  It starts 
with an ending.

“Unless transition occurs, change will not…” William Bridges
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“It’s not so much that we’re afraid of change 
or so in love with the old ways, but it’s that 
place in between that we fear……It’s like 
being between trapezes. It’s Linus when his 
blanket is in the dryer. There’s nothing to 
hold on to.

- Marilyn Ferguson, American Futurist

10

What does the literature tell us 
about barriers to change?

• It always takes longer than you think
• Exaggerated expectations
• Scepticism
• Impatience
• At least 70 % of change efforts fail to 

bring about the desired results!

11

The 3 stages of Transition
• The Ending:

we acknowledge that there are things we need to let go 
of, and we recognise that we have lost something

• The Neutral Zone: 
the old way has finished but the new way isn't here yet, 
everything is in flux and it feels like no one knows what 
they should be doing, things are confusing and 
disorderly

• The Beginning: 
the new way feels comfortable, right and the only way

William Bridges’model of change

12

William Bridges
“The three phases of transition”

Time 

? 
 

The phases are not separate stages with clear boundaries….
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Model for Managing Change
Endings

Loss
•Identify who is losing what

•Expect & accept the signs of grieving

•Don’t be surprised by overreaction

•Say it, say it again & say it again

•Treat the past with respect

•Mark the endings

“He who lacks time to mourn, lacks time to 
mend”     Shakespeare

“You can not jump a twenty foot chasm in 
two ten foot leaps”

Old American Indian Proverb

Neutral Zone

Limbo
•Opportunity or crisis

•Create temporary solutions

•Provide frameworks for support

•Have a positive metaphor for 
change

•Re-inforce the metaphor with 
actions

•Encourage creativity

“Where all think alike, no one thinks very 
much” Lippmann

“One does not discover new lands 
without consenting to loose sight of the 
shore for a very long time” Gide

New Beginnings

Life
•Expect ambivalence

•The timing of the heart

•Purpose, Picture, Plan & a Part 
to Play

•Be consistent

•Ensure quick success

•Celebrate the success

“Beginnings are always messy”    
Galsworthy

“Example is not the main thing in 
influencing others, it is the only 
thing” Schweitzer

14

Planning for better endings
•Identify who will be losing what

•Accept the reality of subjective losses

• Don’t tell people to “suck it up”

• Listen and don’t stop the conversation

•Acknowledge losses openly and with sympathy

•Treat the past with respect

• Don’t denigrate the past

• Acknowledge that the past got us to the present

• Let people take a piece of the past with them

•Show that the ending ensures the continuity of what really matters

15

Innovators

Early
Adopters

Early
Majority

Late
Majority

Laggards

2.5% 13.5% 34% 34% 16%

from Rogers, 1995
Adopter Categories

16

Set-up Success-
ful Sites

Social 
System

Better Ideas

Knowledge Management

Measurement and Feedback

Leadership

A Framework for Spread
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Adoption is a DOING thing!

“BETTER
IDEAS”

Happens 
over time

COMMUNICATED

Thru a SOCIAL system

In a certain way

18

Readiness for “Holding the Gains” 

•Success of collaborative team
•Intention to hold gains
•Organizational priority
•Leadership responsibility clear

19

Better Approach: 
Address the Social Aspects of Change 

• Provide information on why the change is being made and how the 
change will affect people (WIFM)
• Show appreciation for people’s efforts
• Understand and address the causes of resistance
• Publicize the results and learning

20

Plan to Hold the Gains: 
Three Key Components 

1. Communication:  WIFM, evidence
2. Infrastructure
3. Design Effective Control System
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The messages we communicate are important

• To build will:
• Highlight need for change
• Highlight potential for change

• Good ideas (concepts)
• Pragmatic guidance for implementation

•Which one works best?
• Both messages needed
• Different receivers respond differently

22

Adapted from Ashkenas, 1995

Face-to-
face
one-to-one
mentoring
seconding
shadowing

(C) 2001, Sarah W. Fraser

Public
Events
Road shows
Fairs
Conferences
Exhibitions
Mass meetings

SHARE
INFORMATION

SHAPE 
BEHAVIOUR

General
Publications
flyers
newsletters
videos
articles
posters

Personal
Touch
letters
cards
postcards

Interactive
Activities
telephone
email
visits
seminars
learning sets
modeling

Ways to Communicate

23

Plan to Hold the Gains: Infrastructure 

• Address training and development of new skills
• Make changes to job descriptions, policies, and 

procedures
• Assign ownership for improvement and 

maintenance work of the new process
• Senior leaders held responsible for the efforts to 

sustain the change and remove inhibitors that might 
allow slippage back to the old system

24

Plan to Hold the Gains: 
Design Effective Control System

• Plan to standardize new process and verify conformance to 
the standard
• Use run charts to monitor measures for performance/ 
outcomes from the collaborative

• Outcome measures required
• Process measures may be desirable as early warning signals 
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Leadership’s Role in Spread
Leadership
• Topic is a key strategic initiative
• Executive sponsor assigned
• Day-to-day managers identified
• Goals and incentives are aligned

Set-up for Spread
• Target population
• Are pilot sites successful?       
• Identify key groups who make adoption decision
• Initial strategy to reach all sites

26

What the Improvement Team Can Do to 
Help with Spread

•Help to make the case for change 
•Make it easier for others to do the work
•Develop the messengers

27

Managing Spread
•Create plan
•Set schedule

• Completeness vs. coverage
•Anticipate needed support services

• IT
• Case management/community liaison
• Technical expertise

•Eliminate barriers
• Accessible knowledge

•Measurement and feedback

28

Knowledge Persuasion Decision Implementation Confirmation

Steps to Adoption
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Making a Better Case

Given what you know about your team’s 
improvement.  For the purpose of spread:

•How can you describe the innovation?
•How can you package it?
•How will the messages change for different audiences?
•What methods of communication will you use?

30

Diffusion of Innovation
Great Ideas spread!  
Examples: What are characteristics:
 See it
 Try it
 It is: 

◦ compatible
◦ easy to use
◦ better

 What supported it?  Hindered it?

31

“We are what we repeatedly do;             
excellence is not an act,                                    
but a habit.”

-Aristotle

32
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ABP ATTESTATION PROCESS
PEDIATRIC ALLIANCE FOR LUPUS

MOC ATTESTATION 

2

ABP Attestation Process
All PAL Activities Must be Completed Before 
Initiating Attestation –
 Exit Interview Must Be Completed
 PAL Team will Notify You Via E-Mail That All 

Activities Are Complete
 Once You Receive the E-Mail from 

lupusnj@njaap.org,  you can begin the 
Attestation Process

Attestation must be completed by June 29, 2018

3

Step 1: Logging In To Your Portfolio
 Go to the ABP web site at https://www.abp.org/

 In the upper right corner of the home page, click on LOG IN

 A drop down box will appear, you will then enter your user name 
and password and click LOG IN

*If you are a pediatric resident banking your MOC credits, NJAAP will be 
sending you a blank Attestation Form to submit back to us. You will not need to 
log in to the ABP web site above
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Step 2: Locate the Attestation Form
 Click on MOC Dashboard

 Click on Find Improvement in Practice Activities (Part 4)

 Click on Find an Attestation for Approved Sponsored QI Projects



9/19/2018
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Step 2: Locate the Attestation Form (continued)
Under Activity Sponsor click on View All. Scroll down to the appropriate 
sponsor and put a check mark in the box in front of their name. This will 
then display all of the approved QI projects for that sponsor in 
alphabetical order. 

1. Activity Sponsor
American Academy of Pediatrics, 

New Jersey Chapter 

2. QI Project
Pediatric Alliance for Lupus
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Step 2: Locate the Attestation Form (continued)
 At the top of the 

Attestation Form you 
will see a button that 
says Printer Friendly 
PDF button, click on 
this. You should then 
have the option to save 
or print (depending on 
the PDF software that is 
on your computer)

PEDIATRIC ALLIANCE FOR LUPUS
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Step 3: Submit the Attestation Form to the 
Sponsoring Organization

PEDIATRIC ALLIANCE FOR LUPUS

 Answer all questions on the Attestation Form

 Sign and date as the participant physician – date cannot be earlier than date 
of your Exit Interview!!

 NJAAP will facilitate getting the Project Leader signature from Dr. Kairys

 Email attachment to lupusnj@njaap.org

 Send hard copy to:
Angela Chandra, Program Manager
NJAAP
50 Millstone Road, Building 200, Suite 130, East Windsor, NJ 08520
Attn: MOC Attestation
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Step 3: Submit the Attestation Form to the 
Sponsoring Organization (continued)

 Once Dr. Kairys has approved your Attestation, 
the PAL Team will enter the credit into the ABP 
system

 Once the credit has been entered, an email will 
immediately be sent to the email address on file 
stating you have received credit and to log in to 
your ABP Portfolio to view how the credit was 
applied



9/19/2018

3
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Attestation Time Frame

 Attestation must be completed by June 29, 2018
Questions? Contact the Lupus Team

 609-842-0014
 lupusnj@njaap.org

Thank you for participating in the
Pediatric Alliance for Lupus Initiative!
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Thank you!
It has been a pleasure working with you!

The Lupus Team
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Lupus Educational Materials Developed in Collaboration with  

the Lupus Foundation of America 

 

Name of Resource Available Format Available Languages URL 

Lupus and Children 
 

Web page  

English https://resources.lupus.org/entry/lupus-and-children 
 

Spanish  https://resources.lupus.org/es/entry/lupus-and-children 
 

PDF English, Spanish & Mandarin https://resources.lupus.org/entry/lupus-and-children 
 

Lupus and Teenagers 
 

Web page  

English   https://resources.lupus.org/entry/lupus-and-teenagers  
 

Spanish https://resources.lupus.org/es/entry/lupus-and-teenagers 
 

PDF English, Spanish & Mandarin https://resources.lupus.org/entry/lupus-and-teenagers  
 

Lupus and School: A 
guide to resources for 
parents, caregivers, and 
children with lupus 

Web page  

English   https://resources.lupus.org/entry/school-toolkit  
 

Spanish https://resources.lupus.org/es/entry/school-toolkit 
 

PDF English, Spanish & Mandarin https://resources.lupus.org/entry/school-toolkit 
 

School Survival Guide 
for Kids with Lupus 
 

Web page  

English  https://resources.lupus.org/entry/school-survival-for-kids 
 

Spanish https://resources.lupus.org/es/entry/school-survival-for-kids 
 

PDF English, Spanish & Mandarin https://resources.lupus.org/entry/school-survival-for-kids 
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Name of Resource Available Format Available Languages URL 

School survival Guide 
for Teens with Lupus 

Web page  

English  https://resources.lupus.org/entry/school-survival-for-teens 
 

Spanish https://resources.lupus.org/es/entry/school-survival-guide-
for-teens-with-lupus  

PDF English, Spanish & Mandarin https://resources.lupus.org/entry/school-survival-for-teens 
 

Assistance at School for 
Children with Lupus 

Web page English https://resources.lupus.org/entry/assistance-at-school-for-
children-with-lupus 

 Spanish https://resources.lupus.org/es/entry/assistance-at-school-
for-children-with-lupus 

Doctors who Treat 
Children with Lupus 

Web page 

English   https://resources.lupus.org/entry/doctors-who-treat-
children-with-lupus 

Spanish https://resources.lupus.org/es/entry/doctors-who-treat-
children-with-lupus 

PDF English, Spanish & Mandarin 
 

https://resources.lupus.org/entry/doctors-who-treat-
children-with-lupus 

Top 10 Action Items for 
College-bound Teens 
with Lupus 

Web page 

English  https://resources.lupus.org/entry/top-10-action-items-for-
college-bound-teens-with-lupus 

Spanish https://resources.lupus.org/es/entry/top-10-action-items-
for-college-bound-teens-with-lupus 

PDF English, Spanish & Mandarin 
 

https://resources.lupus.org/entry/top-10-action-items-for-
college-bound-teens-with-lupus 

What teachers should 
know About Lupus Webpage 

English   https://resources.lupus.org/entry/what-teachers-need-to-
know 

Spanish https://resources.lupus.org/es/entry/school-days 

PDF English, Spanish & Mandarin 
 

https://resources.lupus.org/entry/what-teachers-need-to-
know 

Tips for teaching 
children and teens 
about their lupus Web page 

English https://resources.lupus.org/entry/teaching-children-and-
teens-about-their-lupus 

Spanish https://resources.lupus.org/es/entry/tips-for-teaching-
children-and-teens-about-their-lupus 
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Name of Resource Available Format Available Languages URL 

Explaining your child's 
lupus to others Web page 

English   https://resources.lupus.org/entry/how-to-explain-your-
childs-lupus-to-others  

Spanish https://resources.lupus.org/es/entry/how-to-explain-your-
childs-lupus-to-others 

Ten things to tell your 
friends about lupus Web page 

English   https://resources.lupus.org/entry/10-things-to-tell-your-
friends-about-lupus   

Spanish https://resources.lupus.org/es/entry/10-things-to-tell-your-
friends-about-lupus 

Lupus at school: A guide 
for parents and kids Web page 

English https://resources.lupus.org/entry/a-guide-to-lupus-and-
school 

Spanish https://resources.lupus.org/es/entry/back-to-school-with-
lupus 

Template Letter to Your 
Child’s School PDF 

English   https://resources.lupus.org/entry/a-guide-to-lupus-and-
school#school01 

Spanish https://resources.lupus.org/es/entry/back-to-school-with-
lupus 

Lupus Health Checklist 
for School PDF 

English https://resources.lupus.org/entry/a-guide-to-lupus-and-
school#school02 

Spanish https://resources.lupus.org/es/entry/back-to-school-with-
lupus 
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